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PREFACE. 

• 

THIll object of this work in professing to teach the art of 
• 

getting rich, is not to afford such a guide to wealth as 

might be sought. by many from mercenary motives. The 

volume is put forth with the higher aim of explaining to 

all who are struggling in life, the coveted secrets of suc

cess, and of encolll'aging men to take only such roads to 

fortune as may be legitimately and happily pnrsued. The 

chief principle which lies at the basis of the book, is that 
• 

of systematic economy. .A. moderate and somewhat 

restricted expenditure is almost the only way to wealth 

that is ever opened to persons of nan'ow means, and it is 

principally to this great class in the community that tho 

following pages are addressed. The advantage of saving 

small snms is illnstrated by showing the greatness of their 

aggregates. Economy to be practiced as a rule of life, 

needs more than to be merely recommended, which is 

done by evelY man who ever has occasion to give good 

advice. The principle must l)e elucidated, and its p1'3C ' 

• 
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IV PREFACE • -
tical working explained, before the habit will be effectu. 

ally inculcated. The illustration and enforcement neces; 

sary to this end have constituted the main object of the 
; 

present work. 

The author is confident that the principles and facts 

embodied in the following pages cannot but be useful 

. and acceptable to the public, whether his manuel' of pre

senting them be satisfactory or not. They pertain to all 

trades and professions, and al'ealike applicable to each. 

Ministers, professors, farmers, mechanics, _ n;el'chants, 

clerks, female operatives, apprentices, lads at work, scholars 

at school or just leaving it, and all persons who expect 
• 

to get their living only by earning it, should be familim 

'with the principles here set forth and illustrated. 

, 

NOTE. It may be asked, "What mean those cabalistic figurcs, 
, 

• $10,000,' on the cover, and how are they connected with the contents 
of the work 1" Our answer is, that no two persons can ugree on a sum 
which entitles a man to be called rich. There is 110 minimum which 
confers this distinction. We do not profess to Jay down infallihle rules 
which will inevitably make all men rich; hut we do ussert that he who, 
by honest industry and the practice of Rystematic economy and benevo. 
lence '(and we believe that systematic libcrnlity is the true road to 

, 

wealth), has been successful in accumulating $10,000, has laid tho 
foundation of character, and formed habits of business which will in. 
Bure, under ordinary circumstances, a competency for llirnself and 
family during the remainder of life. 

, 
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, 
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LABOR . 
• 

Pa.use not to dream of the future b~(ore us i 
Pause not to weep the wild ca"es tllat come o'er U! ; 
Ha.rk, how areat'ion's deep, lIIusical choms, 

UIl'inte1'7ldUing, goes tip illto heaven I 
N ever the oc~a!l-wave fallers in flowing; 
Never the little seed .~tops ill its growin,,! i , 
1I10re !md more richly the rose-heart keeps 910w11l9, 

Till ,/i'om its 'lOu"isiLing stem it is "iven, • 

" Labo>' is worship I" tho ,'obin is singing: 
" Labo>' is 11)OI'slI11) I"-the wild bee is ,'i'lg'illg: 
L,:sten' that eloquent wltispe,' upspringing 

Speak~ to thy soul from out Nature's great heart. 
F,'om the dal'k cloud .flowsthe li(e.givin,9 shalOm' ; 
From thc I'ough sad blotus the so}1.-b,'eath11lg flower ,. 
From the small insect, tho rich coral bower: 

Only man, ill the plan, sllr'i1lka j'rom his part. 

Labor is l'ife' 'Tis the still water faileth ; 
Idleness ever despail'elh, bewaileth i 
Keep ,the watch wowld, for the dark 1'lISt assaileth ; 

Flowers droop alld die ill the stillness of noon, ' 
Labor is glory' -the filling cloud lightells; 
Only the wam:II.,! wing chall.'fcs a.ud bri!lhtens ; 
Idle hearts olih/ tile dm'k jrlluI'6 fi'i.'fhtens i 

Play the slljeet ke!Ji, wouldst tlwu' keep them ill tunc I 
• • • 

Labor is rest-fi'olll the sorrows that greet tIS I 
. R est jr'01ll all peUy vexations tlwi meet us, 

R est jr'om sin-promptings that cver entreat tiS, 

Rest jr-orn world-sil'C'IS tha.t /1/.1'e liS to ill, 
Work and plll'e slumoel's "l!all wa.it 0/1. th,'i 1!illow; 
1'Vork-tIiO/l slwlt "ide ouel' Cam's comill,lJ bdlolU i 
Lie not down weal'ied 'neath lVo's !JIerpill,,, willow; 

Work with a stout heart and I'esolute will ! 

Labor is health I-Lo! the lmsbal1dmm! ,'eapill,lJ, 
How thl'ouglt his veins goes the 1!f'e-clI1nllt leapl:ng , 
How his sb'onrl a,.,n,. in its sta/wal·t pride .~wecpinrJ, 

1'rue as d su.nbea.1l/. the swift sickle flllides 1 ' 
'Labor is wealtll-in the sec] tllo pear1r!l'owetll ; 
R,'ch the 'iueen's mbe ,(i'om the fi'ail eocoOll .floweth; 
From the ,fine acorn the s/rOllg forcst bloweth; 

Temple twd statue the 'Mrole bloele hides. 

, Droop not, ,though sllamc, sin, (llId (lnrJuish, QI'C !'Ollnd thee ! 
Bravely flmg off the cold ch(lin tIl at hath bound thee ; 
Look to YOIl pure heaven smiUnfj be!Jond tllee ; 

Rest not con lent ill thy dal'kness a clod ! 
, Work-for some good, be it ever so slowly i 

Cherish some .floW(l'l', be it ever so lowly; 
Labor I all rabor is. noble and hol'y : 

Lei. th!J great deeds be thy prayer to thy God. • 
• 

• 

• 

, 

, 
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HOW TO GET RICH. 

OHAPTER 1. 

now Muon MAKES .A MAN RIOH1· 

A GROUP of half-a-dozen New York merchants, return
ing from business about dusk to Brooklyn, and crossing 
the East 'River in a ferry-boat, started the question, 
during the passage, "How much makes a man rich?" 
The inquiry was propounded with a view to suggest what 
might be called a standa/l'a of wealtA, by which every 
man in the community might measure his means, and 

• 

ascertain his position in society as far as "that rank 
which is but the guinea's stamp," can determine a man's 
proper place among his fellows. 

In the brief interval of' eight or ten minutes, occupied 
,in going over the river, as many various opiniqns were 
expressed, as there :were gentlemen to express them. Each 
one was then asked, in turn, what amount of money or 
estate in his possession would constitute him, in his own 
estimation, a man of wealth; and in this instance the 

, 

diversity ot' £gnres, after every man had with much 
hesitatiou and many quickly cbanging opinions, ventured 
t<:> draw a boundary around his imaginary fortune, was as 

, 

great as the diversity of human features in the faces of 

,. 

, 

, '*' A gentleman of great wealth, on being interrogated with tho question, 
"When is a man rich 1" gave the comprehensive answer, "When he has 
got a little more." 

, 
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the group. A fact, however, was noticed which may not 

seem strange that in the replies to the latter questiolls, 

where every man felt himself peculiarly and personally 

interested, the amounts ran up far higher than in the 

other, where the members of the whole community wcre 

em braced in the inquiry. 

Every answer to such a question is made up of two ele

ments; and of these, that which is really the less, is com

monly regarded as the greater. The first arises from the 

constitution and customs of society, which are now so 
• 

firmly established and so well uuderstood,· that every man 
• 

of shrewd judgment is enabled to calculate, with much 
accnracy, what resources will be ,sufficient for his neces-

• 

sary and proper support, for a lon,g period of ,time; and 
- . 

if meu would be satisfied with so much wealth-as would , 

:float them comfortably over every shoal, without seeking 
greater heights and depths of riches, their desires and 

demands would be far more moderate than they now are. 
The second element, though it generally preponderates, 

is one, however, which in a vast number of instances, and 

perhaps in all, should not be thrown into the scale, nor 
have any weight whatever, It springs entirely from those 

ambitions of'which there ai'e not a few in human natnre-
• 

that al'e not satisfied even with surfeit, and that continu-. , 
ally seek greater and still greater stores and gains. 

Avarice, it is well known, is a glutton; but even in men 
• 

who are riot avaricious-who not only would scorn the charge 
of' a miserly character, but of whom the imputation would 

be! indeed, unjust it must be admitted · that possessing 
• • 

gives appetite to grasping. Such ambitions uninspired 

by.outward necessity, but springing up from inward spon-
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taneity . serve their possessor no other than the detuding 
purpose of a lens to magnify his real wants, which may not 
be great, and his real wishes, which may not be grasping, 
and to make him no longer content with the ample supply 
and gratification of these, but to spur him to seek, with uu
easy anxiety of possession, a snperfluity which more prop
erly should be left to fill the meusme of another's need . 
. A merchant in successful" business for prosperity seeks 

• 

always to grow more prosperous might call himself rich 
enough with a handsome house already built, and a hun
dred thousand dollars handsomely inv!lsted to support l\ 
handsome style of living; and, generally, it may be sct 

• 

down to the credit of a rich-growing merchant, if he is 
willing to let go of Fortune, when he can hold a hundred 

• 

thousand dollars of her treasures in his grip. 
On the other hanel, a destitnte widow, who knits stock

ings for a livelihood ·whose threshold Fortnne never 
crossed, that comes a welcome visitor to mallY will take · 
comfort in her prosperity, if she has one pair always on 
hand, ready tQ be sold for a fair price. 

Hon. Wm. L. Marcy relates that ,vhen he was Gov
ernor of the State of New York, a backwoodsillan from 
Washington County stepped into his office one day, 
introducing himself . in a rough but hearty style, R!> 

having been· a schoolmate of his host about thirty 
~~ars previous, who inquired particularly how he had 
prospered since' his elevation to a public station. Mr. 
Marcy responded, characteristical1~, that he had not fonnd 
political life to pay ver~ well, and retorted the question 
upon his stalwart guest. " Well," he repli ed, " the Squire 
used to say, when we were boys, that I'd never git along, 

. 1* 
• 

• 
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for I haclllo tact for succeedin' in the world; but I rather 

guess I've got to be better off than the Squire himself' ever 
was. Why, o\.d friend/, said he, straightening himself out 
to his full height with some pride, and lowering his voice 
to a confidential tone, "I wouldn't like everyone to know 
it, but I guess, when some little outsto.ndin' accounts are 
settled, I've got about tlwee hund1'ed dollar'8 in clean cash." 
Mr. Marcy declares that his friend Wo.s the richest man 
he ever met, for he was pe1'feotl;y satisfied. The old pro
verb "Contentment is better than wealth,' might some
times be altered to read, "Contentment forms the greater 

• 
part of wealth." 

But notwit.hstandi.ng the diversi.ty of individual opin
ions, thm'e is 8Jbroad in the community what may be called 
a com mOil-sense view of what constitutes wealth, and 
whicb, like a barometer in steady weather, does not gI'eatly 
rise 01' fall from a defined standard . 
. It does not determine in figures that wealth shall be 
a thousand 01' ten thou sand talents, nor set forth pre 
cisely equal amollnts for each man's legitimate for 

• 

tune; but, taking into consideration the necessities and 
exigencies of every individual, it finally settles upon 
him a royal competence, thnt is sufficient to fortify 
him against the assaults of ordinary mi'sfortnnes, and 
to add luxury to comfort in his enjoyment of rife. 

Sometimes the sum must be swelled to a million dollars, 
though it must be regarded that instances of sneh neces

. sity are extremely rare; sometimes one decimal figure is 
cut off, and the line of' limit is drawn at a hundred thou
sand; oftener still, another figure drops from the ennmel'-

, ation, and with ten. thousand the treasury 9f wealth is full. . 
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. W hen th E! resources of a man are . sufficient to enable 
him, first to satisfy his own largest necessities, and to 
bestow generously upon the needs of others less fortunate; 
and then to leave in his hand, to be expended, the price 
of aU purchasable pleasures which he may moderately 
desire, and to settle deep down in his pocket still an· 
other sum which shall yield substance when the rest 
fails and becomes a shadow, such a man, in the calm 
judgment of common-sense, mnst be esteemed at least 
rich; and although there is often a wide difference be
tween riches and wealth, he may generally be called 
wealthy, and not unfrequently opulent. 
. Such is the idea of wealth which the author of this book 
entertains, and such is his answer to the question, "How 
much makes a man rich ~" To exhibit to those who 
have already set out upon various roads to Fortune the 
proper mode of pursuing each, is the object for which the 
present work is undertaken; and the author invites his 
readers to the peru~al of the subsequent pages, in the COll

fidence that as they contain the suggestions of experience, 
they may be worthy of careful attention . 
• 

• 

• 
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OHAPTER II. 

'l'HE PRINOIPLE Oll' SAVING;. 

Trull author, in making a book which aims to teach its 
readers the art of acquiring wealth, desires in it.s early 
pages, before entering upon more practical portions at' the 
work, to set forth distinctly the important idea that riches 
should be regarded not as the end, but the 'I1W(Jl l/,8 of use
fulness; and to condemn every motive, that may urge ' men 
forward in their pursuit, which unworthily aims below those 
high aud honorable ambitions, that all men admire, but 
do not practice, in business life, but which alone should 
be the incitements to business and enterprise. . 

Every person engaged in the pursuit of wealth should be 
impressed with the truth, that" a man's life consisteth not in 
the abundance of the things which he possesseth." CPhis 

• 

will restrai.n him from too great impetuosity in seeking that 
which can gi_ve happi.ness only when rightly attain ed and 
rightly used, and make him content with a moderate for
tune, though at first he may have desired a greater. rrh e 
same divine truth should also afford a consolation to aD 

who finally fail of success, in striving to gain an abund
ance; for it is based upon the fact that life may be made 
worth the living-withmtt it as well as with it. 

With this preliminary statement of the true light in 

• • 
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• 

• 

which the acquisition of wealth should be viewed, the 
author m~y proceed to set forth tJ1e principles of what 
may be called the art of getting rich. 

He will state, at the outset, the one principle which, in 
his view, is most important to be observed, withqut at-

• 

tempting to approach it through a long inductive procoss 
of reasoning 01' illustration. It may be expressed in the 
words of one of the old practical proverbs with which 
ou'r language abounds, and which in epigrams treasure 
stores of wisdom "Economy leads to wealth." 
It will be his aim to prove, illustrate, and enforce the truth, 

that small savings make great gains; and that a man who 
wonld be rich, must not look at fortune as baving a place 
at the end of a long 01' short road, and being the sudden. 
reward of a journey over it but rather that every man's 
path is a way of wealth, in which however he must pick 
up some small gain at every step, und thus accumulato' 
his desired treasures as he goes along. 

In any extensi ve community Of intelligent business men, 
there is enough money to make every man in it riolb, if it 
were equally distributed among all. There is probably 
sufficient property owned in the city of New York to 
settle upon the head of every family among its popula
tion, the value of one million dollars. In almost every 
ehriving vHlage or town that can be mentioned, which is 
the center of trade to a district around it, enough wealth 
could be counted to make every man rich within the bor
ders of' the district. In the United States, there is a suffi
cient aggregate accuJDulation to make every man inde
pendent, throughout the whole extent of' the country; from 
north to south and from east to west. 

1 
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Why, then, since it is an obvio11s fact that the resources 

of the country are so constantly changing owners, does not 
• 

a more equal distribution of property and funds, and all 
average adjustment of fortune to every man follow ~ 

If' a man dips his hand into a brook, and closely presses 

his fingers, the water which he lifts out of the stream may 
remain in his palm i if, however, he do not close the bot

tom of.his cup, the draught may drip through it before 

he can wet his lips; and this is a complete answer ' to the 
• 

• questlOn. 

If men hold what they get, they can become ric11 j 
if they permit it to trickle through their hands, they will 
soon be cll'amed and aec0me poor. The art 0f acquiring 

wea~th, thereii011e, is not so much in " wh:at yon 
• 

can," as iill. "keeping what you get i" for tl~e influences 
that now operate in society render gettilng comparatively 
easy, so that every industrious man, who has a tl'ade and 
is willing to wode at it, may have a well-founded cOllfi.
dence of receiving in retul'l1 enough for a comfortable 

• 

maintenance, and more. T11e difHculty in the way of 

most men who are seeking theil' fortnnes, and which pre

vents the success of theil' aim, is not so mnch ill finding 
• 

what they seek, as in keeping what they find . 
If a large mine of small gems should be somewhere dis

coveTed, the collected treasures of which were princely and 

royal beyond all calculation, the discoverer could never 
• 

make himself rich were 118 to drop each jewel that he 

picked up, on finding another. In the midst of a thon-
• 

san,d: diamonds, he would thus never be worth but the 
-value of one. 

• 

The law of accumulation by small savings, must be , 
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regarded by everyone who understands its principle and 
its working, as not merely affording the only method of' 
seeking and attaining wealth, which can be pursued with 
salutary results by the' whole community; but also as the 
only appointed means for the increase of possessions, by 
the great Constructor of society. For, the length of an 
• 

ordinary life is very great in comparison with the extent 
of anyone of its natural subdivisions of times and seasons. 
Every man in business should regard his life as if it were 
graduated, like a yard-measure, into feet, inches, and frae-

If the' extent of life be to the verge of old age, 
then according to its greatest graduation, into yeal's, a 
comparatively small snm gathered and stored from the la
bor of each year, will swell into a large property at the end. 

If the period of active labor, as it is in the case of 
multi tudes of men, be forty years, a thousand dollars 

, 
(which is usually regarded as too small even for the first 
stepping-stone to fortune) accumulated every year, would 
amount to the halldsome sum of forty thousand dollars; 
and if, in the meantime, thE! first thousand have been set 
rolling in interest, like a snow-ball in the snow, and its 
subsequent additions be sent after it, to accumulate in like 
manner, a full, round, and royal fortune would be orbed 
out in forty years I 

But the year is divided into days, and the days of a 
year are numbered by lbundreds. A day is the longest 
legitimate length of a period of unbroken labor for when 
the night cometh DG man should work; the proper and nat??
,.al method, therefore, of garnering the fruits of labor, is 
by putting something in store eve?"!! day. If a daily sa v-
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ing be mado, a few yenl's will u<.ld together a fOI''tt1~:!l, 

which will seem to have increased by the ratio of l1Jalt;
plication, rather than of addition. 

Tho internal economy of society is 80 constitntcd as not 
only to o.nnul the necessity, but also to forDid the proprio 
ety, of large nnd sudden accessions of proporty, in the ne
cumnlation of fortune by its individual mom bel's. Snch 
a law of' gain, if it should , attain a universal operation in 

t.he communil:y, would pl'odnce results no less disLtstrons, 
than if the sun alJd moon, cO~1spiring new freaks of tides, 
should suddollly draw the water out of one b!ty into the 

next draining the fOlmel' and overflowing the latter, 
stranding commerce wibh one bOtll.d and cutting it adrift 
with nhe obher I 

JiticllEiB achiel.'ed ia llh1S manDel1 would be injurious to 

the winner on whom they a1'e heaped, and to his fellows 
ill the comm'unity from whom they are taken. A man 
who has great wealth thrust npon him, can bear almost 

any other burden more easily than this, 

All forms of trade or occupation which rely for success 

upon Budden acquisitions of money or propCl-ty, al'e disas

trous to society; and the results will be deplorable, in 

proportion as their aims are extravagant. A word of con

demnation mnst bere be spoken against a species of bnsi-
, 

ness called speculation.. It is carried on according to a 

principle of mercantile dealing, which, if freely followed 

in society, could do no less than corrupt commerce, and 
work the overthrow of government. , ' 

, 

There are certain chemical acids, which, while thoy can 

produce nothing that is of value, are powcrfnl to destroy 

almost everything that may be immersed in them. Not 
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unlike their nature is that of speculation, which yields noth
ing to society by the application of industry and skill to 
various materials in the creation of articles of usefulness 
and comfort, but by corroding manly enterprise and exer
tion devours the very fabrics which are designed to supply 
the necessities and increase the comforts of life . . 

The principle, therefore, is here asserted and maintained, 
that fortune should never be courted as a sudden gift, but 
won as a slow gain. 

• 

With the majority of working men in the community, 
economy is the l'esult of necessity; but necessity makes 
many virtues, and this is one of them.. When the abso
lute remuneration of labor is small, that whiQh can be 
leaved out of it, after th(\ price of a comfol'ta:ble living is 
paid, is necessarily little; but even this little, if it be care
fully husbanded, will be found to contain, like a seed, the 
elements of great and grand growth . 

. The proverb, therefqre, which has been already quoted 
in this chapter, will bear a repetition; and all who are 
seeking to get rich, are urged to give heed to the truth 
which it directly utters, and to the counsel which it more 
indirectly implies . 

-"EOONOMY LEADS TO WEALTH," 
• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 



• CHAPTER III. 

, FAOTS AND FIl:iUREB. 

WE design to afford, in this chapter, a practical illus

tration and confirmation of the principles advanced in the 

pl'ecedinR that small savings make great gains, that for

tnne should be attained only by gradual accumulation, 
and that there are inducements toward getting r ich in this 

way, that should be sufficient to dissuade men from at

tempting any other, which may be attended with hazal'd 
, 

and result in disaster. 

vVe set forth a table, in which we have taken several 

small amounts, saved yearly, and calculated their pro
gJ'essive increase at cOl11poundinterest* (at six per cent.) 
fat' different lengths of time; and have placed, in contrast 
with the large amounts in the colnlnn of fifty years, the 
tl'itiing and almost insignificant sums that constitute the 

daily savings b.y which the large aggregates have been 
realized : 

Savings In Ten In Twenty In Thirty In Forty In Fil1.y Savin gs in 
in 1 Year, Years. Years. Years, Years. Y tars , One Day, 

- - -- • -- "-

$10 $130 $360 $790 $1,540 $2,DOO C)!!ot "" ~ . 
20 260 720 1,580 3,080 5,800 5t 
SO 390 1,080 2,370 4,620 8,700 8t 
40 520 1,440 3,160 p,160 11,600 11 
50 650 1,860 3,950 7,700 H,GOO .) 3.:!. .. ~ 

• It will be seen that thero is consi~ernhlc difiorcnco bntwcen simplo nnll 
c~mpound interest even, for a &hort time i but whcn the laLler is permitted to 

, 
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In order more strikingly to bring out the truth which 
these figures tacitly tell, we present a serjes of examples, 
based on calculations similar to those made in the table. 
The reckonings in the tabulatjon are computed at the rate 
of tllirty days to a month, and twelve months to a year; 
and consequently the increase which they exhibit, though 
indeed enOl'mOUS and at first 'view almost incredible, is 
nevertheless not above but below the trnth, and would be 

, 

still greatm' if the month were allowed its full number of 

days. 
If a fanner should seU eggs at a daily profit of' 8t cents, 

alld keep the whole of this earning at compound interest, 
from the age of t.wenty to that of seventy, a period of fifty 
years, he wonld realize a sum of $8,700, or nearly nine 
thmMancl dolla1's. 

If instead of seIJing eggs, he should sell a chicken every 
, 

day at 22 cents, this amount saved and husbanded as the 
other, and for the same period, would increase to $23,200, 
or nearly twenty/mt7' tlwusOind dollM's. 

If instead of such trifling sales as these, a person who 
makes it his business to. keep fowls and sell eggs, should 
sell fon!' dozen per day, at the average rate of' 16t cents a 

. dozen, he wonld be worth at the end of the same time the 
handsome independence of $69,000, or nearly seven&1J 
tlw'l£sand dolla1's! 
---------------------_.-
~ccllm\1lat(l for ages, it amounts to n sum almost incredible. For example, 
'uppoBe n cent hall been put nt simple interest at the commencement of the 
!hristian Em; it. would have amounted Ilt the end of the year 1827, to only 

$1,10 (\\-' But the com.J101~ll cl interes t of a single cent for the same time 
woulLl have anlOuntcd to a sum greater than coulu be containeLl in 6,000,000 
globes, each C(IUal to our earth in magnitude, anil all of sol ill gold; or to 
$172,616,474,047,552,529,4 70,760,914,074, 7l1,059,976,620,35'1M nearly. 
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If ill audition to this traiIic, he should sell a chicken 
every day at the., sam~ price as boforo, 22 conts, ho would 
be able to endow a pnl>lic library, /'01' his wealth would 

exceed a l/!U!nd;red thO~t8and dolZa;rs. '* 
These examples furnish what mny soem at first to be a 

paradox a !a1:r mode of acquiring a fortune by jowl 
meane! 

• 

. .A pound of butter sent to market daily, and bringiug 
an average price of 19t cents, would on conditions similar 
to those above mentioned, yield $20,800 "or more than 
the majority of farmers or dairymen are worth. 

It is eviden t from such a .calculation as this, tl1at many 
farmers do not save yearly even the value of one calf, 

• 

'\vhich at the end of fifty years would amount to more than 
$2,000. One fat hog, weighing three hundred pounds, if 
sold at 8-1 cents a pound, and the price saved, would yield 
more than seven thousand dollars. 

A. blacksmitli who should be enabled by shoeing horses 
to save the value of the labor of shoeing ono horse, say 
82l cents daily, would be able to throw down his bam
mer, and retire from IDS smithy on the comfortaule com
petence of eighty·seven thonsand dollars. 

• • 

* M. de Sora, a Frenchman, recently uiscovereu the secrot of making 
hena lay eggs every day in the year. lio foods them on horse-flesh; and 
obtains his supply oftwenty-fivo or thirty n day, among tho uscil-up hacks of 
the city. His Hcnnery, a few miles from Paris, has furnished about forly 
thOUS31)0 dozens of eggs a week, at the ruto of six dozens for four frunes, yield
ing the proprietot for overy soven days tho rounll sum of $5,000, or $260,000 
a year. M. de Sora employs about one hundred porsons, mostly femalos, I.lnU 

his entire expenses arc only about $75,000 a year, leaving him tho handsome ' 
balance of $185,000 ptofit. He nevor allows u hen 10 sol, and nil his chickcn9 
are hatched by steam. The eggs nro arranged upon sholvoo and covered with 
hlankets; and each morning a swarm of chickens are taken to tho Ilursory. 
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A carpenter who saves each day an amount equal to tho 
,wages of one of his apprentices, at the rate of $1 10, will . , 

be worth the almost incredible fortune of $116,000. 

• A disciple of old Orispin, who should save 55 cents a 
day by the labor of his thread, would at seventy (the ago 
to which journeyman shoemakers nsually linger on the 
bench I) be the possessor of nearly sixty thousand dollars. 

, If a tinman save the value of one coffee-pot every day, 
rated at 22 cents, he will be able to point to a gain of 
$23,200, which is a sum greater than has 'ever been known 
to be poured out of a single coffee-pot! 

At the present day the services of machinists are in high 
demand, and comparati vely large wages are paid to skillful 
workmen. If 44 cents should be daily saved out of their 
regular remuneration, the amount of the whole, in the 
time specified, would be nearly forty-seven tllOusand 
dollars. 
, 

If persons who are in the habit of using tobacco, in any 
of its various forms, would quit the habit and save the 

.money it costs, they would be able thereby to chink a 
large sum in their pockets. Two cigars a day, costing 
5t cents, would yield nearly six thousand dollars, which 
otherwise would be dissolved away in smoke. 
If those whose indulgences in ardent spirits in this day of 

, 

temperance reform cost them 13l cents daily, should save 
what they swallow, they would be rewarded at the end with 

, nearly fifteen thousand dollars for their wholesome self
,deilial. This sum, added to the item of tobacco, wonld 
make an amount of more than twenty thousand dollars
which we thil1k affords an argument in favor of cleanly 

-. and temperate habits. 
, ' -

• 
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The instances that have been given relate entirely 
to male labor. Similar results, however, may be attained 

, 

by the exertions of female operatives. 
If a factory-girl should ·save half a dollar every weel" 

her resources, if made to increase in the manner which we 
have indicated, would amount to more than seven thou· 
sand dollars! 

A milliner, who manages her business so successfully 
as to be able to lay aside, at compound interest, a daily 
saving of the price of one bonnet, or one dress, at the low' 
valuation of $1 50 (which the ladies will think an eroceerir 

ingl;y low estimate) would reckon her fortune at nearly one 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars! 

If a scissors-grinder* should save by his humble busi· 
ness the price of grinding but one pair of scissors 01' shears 
)ach day, say 8t cents, this saving would amount to 

, 

$30 in one year; in ten years, to ,$390; in twenty years, 
$1,080; in thirty years, $2,370; in forty years, $4,620; 
in fifty years, $8,700. 

Those persons who go about the streets picking up rags, 
would get rich at this employment, dirty as it is, if they 
should save only two pounds of rags each day--sold at the 
rag-picker's price, 2i cents a pound. This saving would 
amount to $20 in one year; in ten years, to $260; in twen-

* I had occasion, while theBe pages were going througJI tho hands of the 
printer, Lo have a knife ground by ono of Lhis class of porsons, [\n<1 I inquired 
of him what amount he made daily by pursuing his pormnbllialing occllpation, 
He replied from $1 25 to $2 25-11voraging $1 75 daily throughout the year, 
This saving, appropriated as we havo indiqntctl, would mako him in no great 
length of time, worth the princely fortullo of one ImmZretl UWlls(t?ltl dollara. 
He would then have no more occasion to Bing tho Bong of Canning-

II Needy Knife-grinder ,It 
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ty years, $720; in thirty years, $1,580; in forty years, 
$3,080; in fifty years, $5,800, or nearly sir1J tl~ousand dol
lars picked out of the gutters' 

If a poor seamstress should by her frugality manage 
to save but the trifling sum of 2t cents each day, this 

• 

would amount in one year to $10 j in ten years, to $136; in 
twenty years, $360 j in thirty years, $790; in forty years, 
$1,540; in fifty years, $2,900. Now suppose she should 
have some friend to help her to the purchase of a sewing 

• 

machine, by which she could do ten times as much labor, 
• 

an.d she should thereby save ten times as much as this 
amount, she would then be worth, at the end of the time 

.last mentioned, the snug fortune of about tM7·ty thousand 
• 

dollars. There is a fanciful tale of a fairy dancing on the 
• 

point qf a needle j but this aritllll1ctical statement will 
doubtless be a more agreeabJe story of' the point of a n ee-

. dIe than the fiction of the romance-writer. . 
• 

Suppose a countryman should keep ten good CO'V8, each 
averaging ten quarts of milk daily, and should get 5 cents 
III quart for it during six months of WaJ'lIl weather, ancl 6 
cents during the rest of the year, at this average (saying 
nothing about water) his receipts would amount to $200 
yearly for one cow, and $2,000 fol' ten. In ten years one 
cow would yield $2,600, and ten cows $26,000. In twenty 
years one cow, $7,200; ten cows, $72,000. In thirty 
years, one cow, $15,800; ten cows, $158,000. One cow 
.in forty years would yield $30,800; ten cows, 308,000. 
In fifty years, one cow, $58,000; and ten cows, to more 
tha;n h.alf a million! , 

It is thus seen that whatever be a person's occupation, 
if he contrive to save some of his gains, he is on the road 



• 
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to wealth, and sooner or httel' will be rich. This process 
is as sure as arithmetical progression. It is !\ law of ii~. 
ures, and not a fact of chance. 

It serves only more clearly to set forth the truth which 
we endeavored to evolve in the last chaptet·, tl1at large 
and sudden gains are needless to fortune. 'llhe safost and 
inost salutary mode of acquiring wealth, in regard both to 
the individual and to society, is by the principle of grad
ual accumulation. 

• 

If riches increase even by insensible degrees, they aug-
ment fast enough. 'fhe analogy of nature heaping up a 
mountain of sand-grains upon the sea-shore, should be fol
lowed by men in heaping up their mountains of wealth . 

• 

'rhe waves, one .by one coming and going, bring their 
contributions, each imperceptibly small, but great in tho 
aggregate; and a cape or promontory is formed by the 
gradual alluvion of the sea. Wealth should be mado to 
1'il'\e to height and breadth and fullness, by gradual in· 
crease from gradual gains . 

.A sacred proverb exclaims, "Woe unto him who mnk
eth haste to be rich;" it may assist in persuading some 
that undue impetuosity is ~tnwise, by demonstrating as in 
th0 calculations above that it is also unneoessary. 



• 
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OHAPTER IV. 

ILL UBTRA'l'IONS AND INS'l' ANOES. 

'l'nE author desires, in the presen t chap tor, to give som~ 
further illustrations of the working of the principle ot' 
IsmaU savings applied to the accl1l1111btion of 'wealth, 
Iwhich shall not be merely supposititious cascs, as in tho 
,!preceding, but instances which 11(11'0 fallen under his own 
-~mmediate observation; and for t.his p11l'pOSC, if he lW!1 
~~lreac1y made himself sufficiently fltmilinr to the l'cnuor 1.0 

be excused for byillg aside tho formality of spenking in 
tho plural num bel', he will adopt the simplicity of tho fin,!; 

erson singular, and tl1\1s be more plain and direct ill IdR 

address . 
. I knew a blacksmith, who had never been morc than an 

inferior mechanic, who, after bis usual day's lahor "\VnFl 
, 

done, employed his leisure evenings in mukilJg wroug]lt-
nails, which he then, as was the custom, rnannfactmell uy 
hand. He resolved to set aside at iutcrest tIle smnJl 
amounts thus eamed, and sCl'ulmlollsly adhered to his pur
pose. After a cornpal'ati voly short period, he p11l'chasctl 
a small lot of land, as a prom~slng investment of his mo
ney; and soon after added to it l1,llothcl' similar lot. lIe 
con6nued thus to occupy his pastime at nail-milking, and 
every few years added another eligible lot to his posscs
Edons. His industl'y, combined witb a !l:l'ac1nal thourrh not 

2 -- b 
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great rise ill the Yll.Ino of property, finally cansed him to 

be recognized in tile commnnity as a man of wealth. 

r. Imd a nOighborly acquailltancQ with a tinmall, \Vll0 

at. first pursned his business within the limits of a very 
b'ifling trade) bnt who slowly, by gathering small fl'ag' 
ments, heaped up a large fortnne. He never invested his 
money) even to tho value of one cent) in any schemes of 

speculation) howevor promising a front they might at 

first present. In this way) he bunt up his fortune on n 

• 

• 
soliel anel safe foundation, subject to no other risk or 

chance of falling) than that of a honse built all a rock. 

An ,Englishman came to this country a few years since) 

a miller by occupation) and located himself in the milldl 
pa;rt of the State of New York. He at first worked as an 

ordinary laboring man in a Jarge flour-mill, and by hu, 
bits of ii1dustry and economy, was enabled to make gool 
earnings and to save a good part of them. B'y c1iligolll 

attention to the particular branch of bnsiness in which 110 

W~lS engaged, he soon qualified himsolf to take a posi lion 
of greater responsibility and profit in the estnblishmen t 01 
his employer. 

He co.l'e.fnlly availed himself of all the ad vanta()'es 
. 0 

• 

which his l)l~omotion brought with it, both for improved 

knowledge of the trade and for incrcased resources by 
saving. A.fter a few yenrs, he plll'chasec1 tho entii'c 

establishment from his employer, who rctirod from busi. 

ness. He immediately applied himself to the prcpar. 

ation of an article of flour snperior to finy that had over 

before been sent into the market, and SOOIl sncceec1cd 

in raising such a repntation for his partioular brand) 

that the stancIard price of Ilis flo Ill' ]'oso from · $1 GO to 
• 

• 
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$2 00 a balTol higher than that from other mills. lIe 

now occupies in the community, not only that position 

which wealth has power to accol"d to its possessor, but 

that higLer standing which hOllor and excellence of char

acter will a1 ways win. 
A young mall, whom I knew many years ago, who was 

bom and bred in a small rocky town in New England, 

pUl'chased of his fath er a portion of the time of' his ap

prenticeship, for a hundred dollars, which he had eamed 

and saved for the purpose, and went among the farll181;S 
• 

" to seek his fortune." He began his first labor at the 

rate of eleven dollars a month, in concert with his brother 

who had just passed the restraint of his indentures; and 

by economical habits on the part of both, they were 

enabled at the end of a few years to purchase a hundred 

acres of wheat land, of the character commonly called 

oale openings. 
rr'hey began immediately to clear the trees frol11 their 

new possessions, and as quickly as they could make !1 

field from the forest, they sowed it with wheat anel 
• 

reaped the crop. They lived in a log-house at first, 

with both their families. But" the band of the diligen t 

maketh rich," and they were enabled soon to increase 

their comforts as they acoumulated fortune. The value 

of their land, and of its products, rose in the market; they 

gradually became men of wealth, and their united for

tune is now more than one lWIfI,clred and fifty tlLO~tsand 

doUCIIJ's . 

• 

.A. gentleman whom I well knew, who is now living in 

the central part of the State of New York, left his father's 
• 

house at the age of twenty-two, having just man,jed . lIe 
• 
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roue O;WL1,y ill n 0 11 0 ]IO)'HO wngoll, which with its COlltcnts 

constitutoll tdl his 111'011 'rly. On nrriying at the place 
whoro 110 dOi:\iglloU to Ho ttlo iu lifo, his moans in cash 
amolluted only to cloyen dollars. His trade was that of a 
cooper, [til 1 'ho immediately so t himsol±, at work making 
flom barrols. Ilis skill ns a mecllUui c SLlon procured for 
him a good business, and, by spomlillg l1l'udently, ho 
always had money in his pocket. lie pnrchased, as soon 
as he was able, about thirty acres of' land, which he after· 
wards incroased to eighty. He then threw down the tools 
of a cooper, and took IIp the implements of a farmor. Ho 
soon owned the best orchard, the best garden, the best 
horses, the best oxen, and ra.ised the best wheat and tho 
best corn in thE) country; and he a-ttained moreover th( 
be8fi name' in the community in which he lived . 

• 

.A young man, a native of New England, left the hom 
of' his childhood at an early age. His father, on his sct 
ting out into the world, gave bim a new axe, ancl told him 
that with this he might lww out Msfo?'tune. He hegan, 
at first, as a wood-chopper in tbe clearilJgs, and with tho 
first earnings of his arm and instrnment bonght twent.,y 
acres of land. He then abandoned his first bnsiness, and 
applied himself to the cultivatioll of his fal'lll. Among 
other things he raised hogs, and made it a poin t to pnt 
away safely every penny of the profits which he derived 
from them. He called it paTTe money, the accnmulation 
of which began with $150 a yeal', and 1'OSO to $300. 
These savings, at· compound interest, were not long in 
swelling to a handsome amonnt; and this man's gl'adnal 

s~lCcess , i~ this and i~l other departments of his occupa. 
tIOn, has sInce made hlln almost snperfinonsly rich. 

• 
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I knew a German tinsmith, who, after having been at 
work at his trade in this COUll try for two or three years, 
stored up several hundred dollars. His business was not 
one that brought him great profits, bnt his habHs of' eco
nomical expenditure were such as to enahle him to save 
something out of a little. ' He has since attained a (lom
fOl'table competency, and although he IHLs not greatly en
larged. his business, if' he continues to prosper for a,everal 
years to come as he has done for several y ears past, he 
will at no distan t day be a man of gr~<"t wealth. 

I lived for a few years in a country town in New Eng
land, and in a pOl'tion of it where but little activity of 
trade was seen, for the business centered in a different 
part of the place. Six or seven families constituted 
almost the whole population of the end of the town where 
I resided. A little "conntry store" was there, kept by a 
lame man, who sat in it from morning till night, day after 
clay, and never seemed to sell enough to pay for the pipe 
he smoked ~l.nd the newspaper he read. He was a good
natured, pleasant-faced old man, a great favorite with the 
boys, who paid frequent visits to his store and crackers, 
both of which he offered to them with the most liberal 
hospitality . . And yet this old gentleman, to whose busi
ness the sign over his door " 'Wholesale and Retail" was 
altogether a complimentary reference, had been enabled 

• 

week by week and year by year to save small sums from 
his small profits, and had become thus gradually the pos
sessor of an estate which would have rendered him, had 
he chosen to giye up his sLore, secme above the necessities 
of business for the gain of a Ii velihoocl. 

r hnvp. Lriven the above instances and I could relate a 
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hnndl'ed othol's that nro similar not bocnllsc t.hey present 
nlly startling 01' cyon striking facts; bnt I havc selected 

• 

tIle indiviuun.1s thus mentioned out of tho nnmber of my 
persono,] o.cqUl1intnllcOs, withont going lJoyond tho limits 
of my own observation to obtaill morc cxtravagant ill· 

. atlwceH, to show uy their oxample that by stal'ting with 
small beginnings, and by incl'oasiug these snms ItS gradual 
and c.l1tinuouB opportunity may afford, tho most princely 
fortnnes lUay be attained. 

'1'he reac1Cl·, by p. few minutes' recol1ection, will be 
enabled, from among his own friends and acquaint· 
ances, to multiply indefinitely these illustrations and 
instances. I do not hold up fOl: adoption a bold metlwd 
of acquiring riches, and consequently I seek to present 
no bold examples of success in their acquisi tion. What 
has been gi ven, should be snfficien t to con vi Jl co tb 0 

reader of the practic·ability of the plan of getting rich, ns 
already set forth in this book, and of the trll t11 of the 
maxim of Benjamin F i:anklin, qnoted 011 the title-page, 
" 'The road to Wealth is as plain as the road to Market." 

• 

• 
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OHA.PTER V. 
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THE PRINOIPLE APPLIED '1'0 FARMING. • 

THE principle of the accnm nbtion of wealth by the 
aggregate of small savings, set forth and illustrated in 
preceding chapters, needs, in order to be made practi
leally useful, not only an explanation but an applioation. 
The various occupations which ordinarily engage the at
tention of men, should be pursued under the guid(tl1ce of 
this safely conducting principle; and it is proposed to 
attempt, in subsequent pages of the book, a propel' prac
tical application of' the one to the other. For it is obvious 
that the principle of saving, in order to be properly en
forced, should be carried beyond special instances, as have 
been mentioned, and should be made to operate not only 
in the cases of single individuals of different trades and 

• 

professions, bnt of whole classes of men. 
In the present chapter, we take up the subject of Econ

omy in Farming to which we shall give a somewhat 
more extended examination, and allot more space of pages, 
than to any other single occupation to be mentioned. 

We feel the more called upon to invite special attention 
to the application of our principle to this department of 
labor, for the reason that of all chances of getting rich by 
manual labor, the likelihood of reaping wealth from the 

• 
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hUllvests of the field is suriposed to bo tho least promising 

or reasonable. 
It is a widely prevalent impression that 11 farmer can 

hardly become rich who confines himself solely to the pur. 
suit 04 agriculture. But it is on the contrary onr OWIl 

opinion, that scarcely a single one of th~ many occupa· 
tions which in this age of trade are .presented to tho choica 
of every maD, will bo more likely, if skillfully [md pro· 
perly conducted, to crown his labors with success than 
the primitive employment of tilling the soil. 

It mnst be evident to anyone, who will for a momen\1 
reflect on the subject, that the increase of valne be tweonl 
the seed that is sown and the fruit which it yields, is iUa' 
far greater ratio than between the first mal:erials of IHaIlU. 

facture and the perfected I1rticle of merchalJdise. Why 
then should manufactures yield a greater reven ne of Pl'ofit 
than agricnlture? 

The qnestion admits bnt olle answer, and this is amply 
satisfactory. The busin ess of mallllfactming is cnni ee! On 

with skill and adroitness, 101' they Wl10 ollgngo in it know 
tIwt they must be shrelVd and caroful, or they will fail 
and run to ruin. T11e uusin ess of cnlti vaUng t10 so il is
as it general J'ule, whicb is applicable in V[ll:itly morc cases 
than lIlay be at first iwagiJl ecl COIHlllctecl in n. mauno!' so 
loosely and ullecollomicalIy, that Ilnturo, though roally 
ricl18l' than art, will novortlicloss not yicIt1 hoI' fruits with 
so great abundance, or so rapid incroase. 

It will Jlot bo dClliod by allY Illan of Cl1l'ofnl judgment 
that if tbe ordinary bnsincsB of h'ndo in tOWIlS and citie~ 
shon1.d be cOlJd uctod so 1I11 Hkillfully all 1 imprudently as 
fal'llllng g01lc)'[111y is tllrollghout tho length and breadth 
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of the land, the merchants wonld be compelled to close 
their doors in failure, and a commercial panic wonld l'cign ! 
If any manufacturing 01' mercantile business should recei va 

the shock of so much mismanagement, or ot' what is some· 
times worse the neglect of management, it could not l'ive 
a year / This is not a statement ventured without knowl
edge. Strange as it may seem, it is even more tl'ue than 

strange. 
Every business, whatever be the strength of the resources 

with which it deals, must be made to stir with life, if it 
would win success. The present age is one of activity; 
.and no 'where is this general charactel'istic of the time 
Imore clearly observed than in the vast realm of com
Imerce. Men now who would get rich mnst be active 
men. If they are enterprising and agile, there is a chanco ' 
-no, not a chance but almost a certainty that they will 

• 

rise to wealth; if they are slow and inert, the best that 
can be expeeted for them is that they will sink gradually 
• mto poverty . 

. 

The true farmer is not a nobleman, but what is better 
-a noble man. He is a man not only of honesty and in
tegrity, but of industry and enterprise. He is a man of -
sagacity, and so of prudence; of observation, and so of 
experience. He is a man of patience with slow growths, 
yct -with ingeuuity to quickeu them to ma.tnrity. He is flo 

man in advance of the seasons, as every philosopher and 
statesman shonld be in advance of his time. He is a man who 

, 

looks upon a germ, not as the simple seed or grain which 
he scatters with a thousand others from bis band, but as a 
stalk bending in the month of harvest in a field wavinrt 

'=' 
with wheat or COl'll. ' 

2* 
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But how mOllY farms can bo cOl1nl:oll which rcpresont 
auch fl~l'mCrs! When 1111 artiHt paillts tho picture, or n 
story-tullol' skotchos 0. pon-pol'tl'o.it of a farlllor lions ho 
uring out tho iuon of slleh n mall ~ Some fanners sot tl1eir 
frlccs ngainst all impl'ovcm nts. 'rhcy go on horseback to 
the mill as their wall lfllthcl's did, cfirrying tho gl'fiin on 
one r,;jc1o ana l\ stOlle on tlle othor to hnlnllce H, inste[t(l of 
c1ivic1iJlg the grain and not carrying the llUl'den. Fltrming as 
it is gencral1y regarded and not only so, bnt as it is gener· 
ally practiced is a dull and heavy occllpntion, in which men 
lubor unambitiously doing much bad work, and nccom· 
pli&bing but little by]t. '1'0 the prejudices created by 
such an impression, the idea of getting rich by farming 
will seem novel in fancy and impossible in reality. 

But we believe nay, we know that Providellce de· 
signed that nations should derive their greatest Rtl'ength 
and wealth from the resources of agriculture. No man 
can deny a fact that lies so palpably on the s1ll'fac'e of 

• 

uni versal observation and belief. Does it not follow, 
therefore, that individuals may gather wealth in the salTIC 
pursuit '1 And not only this, but that the cultivation of 
the soil is one of the divinely-appointed modes of labor by 
which men are to earn the luxuries of life? 

The fact that farmers are generally poor in respect of 
fortune, is not an argument against their occupation, but 
tbemsel ves i and tbe fact that they are pOOl' with out Pe1'
ishing in tl~ei1' poverty is a proof that though they ncglect 
and abnse tbe farm, it still yields tbem a maintenanco 
. whicb they could not receivc, Oll similar conditions, 
either from store, or shop, or ship I 

It is time that this noble occupation should begin to 

• 
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retrieve its degenerated reputation, and it can be rein
stated in its early dignity only by the efforts of farmers , 
themselves. ,Ve feel called upon, therefore, as we have 
already stated, to give the subject of farming a prominent 
place in these pages; and we invite the attention ·of farm
ers, and of all others 'who are interested in the snccess of 
agriculture as a means of gaining and strengthening indi-
vidual as well as national wealth, to go with us in our in
vestigations in the course of which some usefullessoDs 
may be learned at a less expense or sacrifice, than dearly
bought experience is apt to cost. 

• • 
• • 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• 

, 
• 

, 
• 

• 

• 
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GOOD FARMING AND DAD. 

TUIll contrast between good farming anu bau, if i.t wm'e 

vividly drawn, would be a picture of two as widely sepa· 

l'atecl extremes as arc possible to be attained by careful -
and by careless management in one occupation. , 
. 'rhe indications of a neglectful farmer are too multitu· 
dinous to be specified. They are everywhere visibJe on 
his estate· in his dwelli:ng, in his barns and buildings, and 

in his fences and fields. 
You approa~h his house and the gates aro standing 

opel1, inviting the cattle on the road to crop tho gmss of 
his door-yard. The fowls have b]'okel1 looso from t.he 
l)onltry-pens, and a universal flllttering and cachillatiou 

gt·eet your al'l'ival. The first window on which your eye 

rests bas exchanged one of its panes for tIte clonbtf'ul im
provement of a hat-crown thrust into tho openi ng. 

On entering the bonse, it is most likely that tho Bame 

lack of neatness and order will be fonnd to provail wi thin. . 
The children, if tbey are not ill-hllmored, arc nnclcanly

which is less excusable; for bad-temper is of ton a trait 

by nature which is difficult to change, but good manners 

a~d habits may be inculcated in every child who is Pl:Op' 
01'1 y instructed. 
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The rooms are disordered, and the wife on receiving ::t 

visitor, begins immediately to brush and brighten in his pres
ence what should have been made tidy before. Oloset,dool's 
are open, which she quickly goes around the room to 
sbut i and articles and utensils which are appropriate to 
qe displayed only at the time of meal-taking, are sueldenly 
discovered by the discomfited lady to be standing in full 
view, reflecting blushes on her cheek. 

You could write your name npon the smooth surface of 
the mantel, jf you would not shrink frol11 soiling your 
fingers in tracing the letters, and say in her presence with 
much trl1thfulness "D'UBi thon art!" 

The careless farmer has but few books, and tbese are 
, 

ill-assorted or seldom opened. He does not pnrsue ]]is 
occupation as one of the lloblest of sciences and of arts
which it is! and accordingly he is provided with none 

, 

of the multitudes of scientific works which have been 
, 

written for agriculturists. He takes no papers except 
pape1'8 if tobacco although these cost him more 'in a year 
than the price of the best agricultural journal published 
in this country t 

His barn and out-buildings generally partake of the 
dilapidation of his dwelling; although it is not nnfrc-

, 

quently true that men who are ,neglectful of their houses 
and wives and children, are as careful of their cattle or 

~ 

horses as they are of observing the-moral law. 
Bnt a poor farmer, who is genuinely pdor, is not likely 

to suffer his cows to grow fat, or his barn-doors to hang 
long upon their hinges. His oxen are badly mated and 
obstinate. His wagon is on the point of losing its toncrne _ b , 

although the wheels can creak without it! His corn-crib 
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is accessiL]e to tho min t]lI'ollgh the roof, to the rats 
through the floor, und to tho fowhl throngh the bl'oken 

slats. 

The stable is crowded with barrels alld baskets, which 

are out of their place. The wagon-honse may be called 

roomy onough, for the carl'inge is never put morc than 
llulf-way under it. Tho ancient vehiele preserves its 

ancient look hy retaining its spattered spots of ll1ud month 

after month, until the day perhaps of an agricultural fair, 

(in which the farmer does not believe, but to which the 

yonng folks are determined to go) when its depo~its of 
cllty are shaken or brushed off, and the cushioned seats I 
beaten one-e or twice against tho fence for renovation. 

Tho tools of such a farmer are objects not so much to 

mend with as to be mended I His implem~nts of 11n~ I 
bandry are . left to rust, and soon fall ont of order. Hi! I 
p10w is broken, the nose is dull, and thero is none in tIle 

market like it. 
ilis garden is a small patch of large weeds. The flow· 

ers, that adorned the beds when he bought the estate, havo 
ono by one been crnshed in the stalk, or cut at the root, 

so that the lines of tIle uorc1ers are broken and disfignred. 

ilis only floral orn"aments are a dozen or more tall gannt 

sun-flowers. . 

He plants his peas about the first of June, and inclis· , 
eriminately puts in one spot two or three varieties which 

for tbeir better advantage should be made to stand apart. 

His fences we cannot speak of' them wi thout ?'aillm,,!}! 
Wbere the posts are not broken, the rails are likely to bo 
down and the freedom of the farm is offered to cattle, 
horses, ftocKs,_herds, and swine. 

• 
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One of the surest tokens of an indifferent farmer and 
" 

one which can be seen at a distance is the carelessness 
" 

with which he allows the borders of his fields, which have 
" 

been plowed and mown, to he OVe1:gl'own with bushes and 
briers. A. strip of such useless growths extending around 
an en.tire field actually robs him of a good part of his best 
land. 

Re neglected to cut them down, when the stroke of' n. 

scythe would have swept them away, and they have grown 
high, stout and strong, needing now a hatchet to be struck 
into them one by one of all the multitude before they 
can be killed. When he awakes to the fact that a forest 

" 

is beginning to overspread his fields, he determines not to 
w~ste labor in chopping, and leaves the young striplings 
to grow for wood of which he will thus have an abund
ance in due time; for there are hickory trees, and asb, oak, 
chestnut, maple, walnut, dog-wood, and wild-cherry, and 
thicket-thorns without number. 

His field of hay from his tardiness in mowing and care
I (lls~ness in securing,&c.--yields not more than half a crop 10 
bo stored against the winter's use in Ilis barn. A goad sbare 
01 it generally gets wet for a bad farmer is not scrupu· 
lous about making" hay only when the sun shines. 

" " 

His harvest of wheat, rye, and oats comes hardly before 
the time when corn stalks are to be cnt. His mode of 
operation here involves a waste both of time and of land. 
rThe land may be naturally good, but the crops are left. ant 
so long beyond their seaSOD, and are so unskillfully got in at 
~ast, that the wheat and the rye have so much grass 
among them, as to make it a question of profit and loss
'which is the more valuable, the grass or the grain 1 It is 
• 
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attempted to uo cut with a Cl'fLllle of somo bl'oken teeth, 

anu when it is crit is laid in all directions "heads ancl 

untts." It is rnketl n,nd 1J01'IlJd, and after it has been wet 

in the bundle l)tlt ill stltck:;. It soon begins to he heated, 

and grows so much after "tho harves t is past and the 

summer ended," that tho sides and fringo of tho stack are 

of Ii ving green. 

The oats are small ancl rusty, and tho Col'l~ is fnll of 

weeds. He hopes to get time, before it may bo too late, 

to go with the boys and cnt down some of tho ovcrgrowth 

of weeds; but the day never comes and in tho melLntinlO 

the corn-Held is overrun with rank stems and stalin; of 11se· 

less and sometimes of poisonous plants, which suck up tho 

strength and substance of the land, and weaken the growth 

of all that is desiglled to be "gathered into bams." If 

the value of land should be rated according to its capacity 

of weed-bearing, his estate would staud among tlte 1I1 0st 

prominent in the market for the farm of a bad famICl' is 
always a magnificent soil for weeds. 

The apples of the orchard are husuancllld in sHch a man

ner as that the gathering is mther a misccllaneolls mix

ing. He h ea.ps different kinds together on tho flo or of tb ~ 

barn, and sorts them neither according to sizo 1101' vHl'ie

ties, and sets them aside some in banels, others in bas

kets, others in bins in different and distant places, where 

they are inconvenient of access and where they are likely 
to rot from exposure, 

His" butchering day" is a day of butcl~e?'ing in the most 

sanguinary sense of the word. In engaging l1is help for 

the work, he sends most likely for an old bruiser, a sort 

of half-reformed drunkard who has given up whiskey 
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only that he may bestow au undivided affection on musty 
cider who brings with him perhaps a mulatto, that has 
been once or twice during his life in \ he state-prison. 
They come to the scene of slaughter early,in tbe morning, 
and have to wait till the "old man" gets up for it is not 
his unvarying custom to rise with the lark. He makes 
his appearance gaping and stretching and begins to 
talk about kindling a fire. It is then discovered that fuel ' 
has not been prepared, and to save time some of the more 

• 

unnecessary rails of the fence are drawn to the wood-1)ile 
and split. The fire is started, and a kettle is hung over it. 
It is soon seen, however, that they will not have boiling 
water enough in this way, and the neighbors are besought 
to lend another vessel. 

After the water is in, it is time to put some cider in 
also; and the three men sit down around a small tin 1)ail 
for a recess. It is not a little ludicrous that the process 
of killing hogs should be by the l607'ns! 

The bruiser then begins to aSSllme an ail' of command, 
and the mulatto is ordered about astonishingly. The boys 
are now up, and baving made their appearance for the 
day, thoy post off with the old man after the scalding
tub, which they undertake to bring in a sort of jumper, 
or cheap sleigh. The rUIlner comes off, as a short corner 

• 

is turned, and a delay occurs. The sleigh of a neighbor 
must be borrowed, and put in motion, before the scaldiDg~ 
tub can be brought to the scene of its usefulness . 

.About noon the water is hot, and the tnb fnll; and then 
terrible squealing ensues. '1'he men, having got down 
enough cider to make them silly and careless, now" stick" 
the hogs unskilfu;Uy, and prove themselves butchers in-

• 
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deed. The day is thus spent in doing a necessary work 
(that should be ~f all others marked with a mercifnl elis
pn.tch), in the most blundering mannor. '1'ho hogs after 
they are killed, dressed, and weighed 0.1'0 found to be 

neither heavy nor of the best quality; and on boing sent 
to market, they bring only a moderate price. 

, 
The children of the poor farmer have a dcsiro to attend 

school, and he wishes to sond them; but; he first waits 
" until the work is finished up." Then he will " see about 
it." The mother does all she can to fix them, but she can 
do only a little, having bnt littlo to do with. After a 
while, however, the children go; but finding tho other 
scholars so soon get ahead of them, they quickly becomo 
discoul'R.ged, 

The influence of such a man over bis children is very 
great. In fact it is [L misfortune to society that be has 
been put in the position of bringing up a family of chilo 
elren . 

No one can live ill tbe midst of tokens of nogligence- ' 
of decaying buildings wllich tho owner nevor touches to 
repair, of sbattcred gates whi ch the man who opens and 
shuts thorn a dozen times a day DeVOl' speaks of 98 

being out of order, of broken fences to which new rails 
a\'e nevcr pnt, of gltl'Clens that might bo filled with fruits 
and :6.o\·l' ers and made radiant with beauty, which are left 
to neglect and to weeds no child, and even 110 ma.n, can 
live in the midst of such signs and tokens, sneh va.rious 

, 

presages of ruin and decay, withont being to a gl'eat de-
gree OO?'?'upted by tlw?n in his tas(;os, in his personal 
hR.bits, and in his hnsin ess enterprise I 

.A. bad farmer is hold acconn tablo 110t 11101'oly for his 
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. neglect of nature, by which she is prevented bringing 
forth her full desire of fruits, but; for a. thousand othOl' 

weighty responsibilities to which such habitual neglect 

will inval'iably gi ve rise. 

The contrast betweoil his modes of procedure and finn.l 

result of bis labors, and those of the good farlller, is onG 

of most striking vi vidl1ess. 
The indications of a good farmer can· be seen somo 

times a lDile ofl' from his farm. His barn and buildingg 

are in order, and never look as if they were fallillg to 

pie(es. His dwelling-house, she1tered amid a cluster of 

magnificellt shade-trees, shows t.hrongh then1. here and 
there in patches of whi te. As you approach his estate, 

an ail' of general prosperity pm'vades it thl'oughollt . . The 
gates are in good ordor, and open and shnt almost at bid

ding. The yard through which a path leads to the door 

of the house is green with rich grass, and the paths are 

graveled or laid with flagging-stones. 

The barn, if yon should be curious to examine it, will 

be found to have a tight roof, and the doors will have 
• 

latehes or locks. In many instances, especially if the 

location be favol'uble for the purpose, the barn will be so 
elevated as to provide a stable underneath, so that a COll-

, shlerable part of the manure will be under cover. 

• 

rrhe stock looks well all of it. The pair of well-matched 

oxen are fine speeimens of cattle. There may not be 
any thing peculiar iu their" breed" ·they may not have 

a hel'editul'Y glory. of ancestry, as is by many supposed to 
be requisite for excellence in a cow or bull but they 
have what is better than un this, qood limos, musoles, and 
fieslb. These are the thiugs that tell in an ox, A mcro 

• 

• 
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. name will add but little to his strongth; and it is a great 
delusion to su])pose that it atlds anything to his intrinsic 
value. A rage for titlos and for various distillctions of 
names, is one of'the characteristics of the present time; 
and the mania extends all the way down f1'o[1'1 "Doctors 
ot' Divinity" to " Bulls of' Bashan." 

Ilis garden is large, and one in which it is a pleasl1l'o 
, 

walle It is a greater treat than a HOl'ticnltnrnl Exhibition, 
to go into the gardens of' some farmers. IJ.1hey are hand. 
somely laid out, with variolls l)aths, rendering all 
of the inclosure c01wcnient of access without the ne 
of jumping over beds of vegetables, or rows of' flowers, 
A good fanner will never be withont a garden; and 
will nevel., never neglect either garden 01' farm. In 
the garden is the jGt1'rn oj tlw jam,ily, just as the farm 
the groat garden for the lI).urket, The garden is a 
in which he walks with wife, daughtor, and friend; 
he makcs it merit his honest pride. 

Tile borders are prepared cady in the spring. The 
of asparagus is dressed in BcaSOll. The peas of several 
kiuds are pnt in as soon as early potatoes. Lettuce and 
tomatoes are all under a glass, that is prepared with very 
little trouble. The CUI'l'ant bnshes at'e clearCLI out, and the 
l'aspberri~s receive their dne share of attention. The 
beans, the sweet eol'11, the cabbages, all are raised ill 
abundance, both for family use, and for gifts to the 
II eigh bors. 

The fences are promptly repaired 'when there is a post 
ai' rail wanting. One of these will always be ready, which 
Las been prepared in a leisllre llonl'. 

The growths of bushes are cut 001'01'0 thoyaro too stout 
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and strong for the scythe except those whieh are pro
perly left to afford sLade or other shelter for the cattle ill 

the fields. 
. He cuts his bay with discretion; for he is determined, if 
possible, to preserve it frol11. getting wet. lIe sometimes 

• 
stops his mcn from mowing at eleven o'clock in the day, 
ob:eerving a clond of a han<1's breadth in the sky, whicb a 
careless farmer would take no pains to discover. What is 

• 
already cut is secured before it may be spoiled; and the 
thunder, and the lightning, and the large drops do not 
come until after the last load is saved. 

His harvest of wheat is a noble one. It ls a beautiful 
sight to see the waving grain ready for the sickle, or the 
cutting machine; and miners that dig for gold III a rich 
~egion, do not begin their work with more enthnsiasm thiLll 
the reapers on entering a golden field. 

The rye is no less stately and imposing. The crop of 
oats is heavy, beyond expectation. The corn is equally 
auccessful. It yields fifty bushels to the acre, and its qua
lity throughout is of the best marketable kind. The buck
wheat, when put to the test of flour, tl1l'I1S out to the . 
s.atisfaction of' the wife and cook not only, but to all ill 

• 

the household who relish cakes. 
TllO apple orchard is a royal spectacle. The branches 

are laden with the rosy cheeked orbs that. hang from almost 
every twig and stem. Barrel after banel is filled under 
!,orne of the trees. There is the yellow Belle Flower, the 
Newtown Pippil1, the Baldwin, the Astrachan, the Rox
bury-Russe t, the Spitzen berg, the J on atlian , the Ju
niper in fact, a sentence containing the names of all tle 
varieties could not be pronounced in one o1'ecttA. A ma-

• • ~.~. ~. " 
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jority of the apples, howe vcr, al'e of three or foUl' of the 

most approved kiuds, whieh buye been founel from expe

ri ence to be most snitable to thc soil and ctimate . 
• 

In harvesting the frui t, they are carefnl1y picked up 

from the gronnd, 01' from the tl'ee itself, and after being 

put in barrels are . stored in a cool cellar, or are sold in 

large quantities from the orclmrcl at a fair price. . 

. 'l'he refuse fruit is put under cover, and supplies man~ 

wants of the . cattle and other stock on the farm, until'late 

in the season. 

On the annual butchering day or perhaps it comes 

oftener thau once a, year the arrangements that arc mado 

are of the most complete character. The water is heated 

in sufficient quantities to serve the necessities of' the dny. 
The scalding-tub is ready; and also all other needod appa:

ratus is at hand, Tbe mell come to begin their work, and 

do not have to wait until three or foUl' hOlll's havc been 
spent in preliminaries which shonld ll:we been put in 

order the day befol'e. TJ1() fine fat hogs al'e onsted, and 
])0 time is lost in dispatching them. 

The smoking-tnb is tried with ashes or lim e, and one 

after another, the animals arc scalded in the most cxpe. 

ditions manner. A heef too is killed, which on being 

weighed surprises the farmer by roaching 800 pOllnds, 

while the hogs average abollt 305, tho largest w oigling, 
purllaps nearly 500. 'rlw pork, bcing of the best quality 
in the ll1arket, to which it is SCllt, brings tho highest price . 

Thanksgivillg clay is a fostival which tho good farmer 

keeps in tIle best sty le. lIe goes with his wifo and family 

to church in tho morning. Aner 011111'0h, they expect 

eompany to dinner or to 811]"'pel', as the appointment of the 
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great meal cf the day may happen to be. Twenty persons 
or more, making a social family re-union, sit down to a 
long, wide, and loaded table. Tue bill of fare, if one 
should be provided, would be a long list of luxnrie8. 

Meats roasted and baked, chickens in several sty les of 
coOkel:Y, turkey in the centre, well roasted and stnffcd
what thanksgivng dtuner would be orthodox without a 
turkey? chicken pies, baked puddings, apple, mince, , 
pumpkin and cllstard pies these are specimens of the 
good things provided for the table. The old people sit on 
one side, the young folks on the other, while the husband 
.and wife occupy B.eats between the extremes, as dispensers 
of the bounty and presiders over the feast. '1'he institution 
of the family the most important and the most blessed 
which God has ordained upon earth! blossoms with full 
meauty on the Day of' Thanksgiving. The festival is a 
(;loronation of father and mother, and an annual re-inall-

• 

guration of the reign of' love I . 
A good farf\1er sheds an influence u1)on his children 

which they cannot forget. I-lis habits of neatness, of' 
order, of punctuali ty, of' diligence, of industry, of economy, 
will impress themselves deeply upon their minds, and 
exert a strong influcncc in moulding their f'utUl'e char
acter like his own. 

T11ere is every quality in the occupation of agriculture 
which should command for it the highest respect of all 
who engage in it. What artist is there who does not 
have 11 devotion for his art~ What horticulturist is there, 

. 

who l·eall·y is worthy of the name, who does not have 11 

hiah rco'ard for the flowcrs aud fruits that a.re the mate-
~ I::J 

rials of Ids profession? 
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• 

Agriculture has in it an inherent nobility which should 

be impressed upon the minds of all who engage in it, 

never to be forgotten. Every farmer should have an 

alJiding consciousness of the di gnity of his profession. He 

should set before him an elevated ideal of the capacitie8 
and possible developments of agricultme; and should 

strive to rea1ize, in the results of his own labors, more 

and more successful embodiments of this ideal. . 

An m'tist studies with enthusiasm to attain greater 

and greater skill in his art, that he may reproduce upon 

the canvas with increasing accuracy and fidelity the con· 

ceptions of beauty wbich fill his mind. The study of 
agriculture embracing, as it really does, the wide range 
of soils, grasses, plants, trees, fruit and flowers, affords III 

scope for the exercise of judgment, taste, and skill,lwl'dlIW 
inferior to the great field of Art. 

No man can be a true farmer who does not en tel' the 
• 

pursuit of agriculture with a 1'oyaZ dignity / and prosecute 

it as if it were and who says it is not 1 the" noble8t 
()cmpation qt man." 

• 

• 

• 



• 
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CHAP'rER VII . 
• 

HINTS '1'0 A YOUNG- FARMER. 

TnE habits of hUl:ibanding small and gradual gains, as 
already urged in this book, must have recommended 
themselves to all persons of good sense. Their value can 
hardly be overrated or concealed. The usefulness of such 
a practice of economy is obvious and palpable. The suc-

• 

cessfnl results to which it leads, are demonstrable and 
~trildng. Its attracti veness to persons who are struggling 
with fortune cannot but be immediate and strong. There 
hardly exists, therefore, necessity for its further illustration 
and enforcement. 

N evel'theless, before dismissing entirely the principles 
of economy as applied to farming and the farmer, we 
wish to present a few suggestions to young men about to 
engage in that profession. We will not dignify our re-

• 

·marks with the somewhat repulsive name of advice but 
l'ather throw them out as JYraotioall~Vnts. 

In pages subsequent to this chapter, similar statements 
and snggestions will be given, more immediately appro
priate to persons in other occupations. 

One of the most important rules to be observed is that 
which is embodied in John Randolph's pithy advice "Pay 
as VOM go." This is of special consequence in small debts. 

3 

• 
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Let the incidental expenses of the day or week be settled 
at ollce, at the time of the occurrence. If a horse needs 
shoeing, let the blacksmith be paid for his work as soon 
as it is done. If your tool-box needs a chisel, buy it only 
when you can carry home with you the cutler's receipt 
of payment. There are two places where a small debt 
should never be allowed to remain: on your mind, nor 01\ 

, 

your books. It would be ill-advised to dissuade a young 
man of no capital from purchasing on credit at a fair 
price, a farm for which he might reasonably expect soon to 
pay, for if such a rule should be observed the enterprise 

of young men, and especially of young farmers, would 
wither and droop; but let evel'F such young man take 
heed how he accumulates a great debt out of his daily ~ 
perLses dailltJ diferred. 

In purchasing land, also, if YOll have not the means of 
payment it is generally best not to buy a large farm. 

, 

Yom agreements to pay should be such as that when the 
• 

different parts of' your debt become dne, you will be 
certain of settlement either from the sales of' the pro
duce, or from other funds "IV hich may be owing to yon. 

If you say, "I have nothing to buy with, or that I 
cannot pay any cash down, and won't get credit," I 
reply that, in most instances, if snch be the case, resort 
had bettel' be had to some means of accl1m111atin rr suffi. o 
cient money to make a good beginning towards the pay-
ment of a farm, before takillg the h1ll'clen or the debt 
which it will occasion. Work ont by the month, or by 
the day, if nothi IIg else ofFers. It is better to do this 
than to run inevitaLly into debt. A gradnal saving 

even from small wages, will enable yon S:lon to pnrchase 
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a 8mall piece of land. This, well tilled, will yield much. 
Even one acre of it set with apple-trees, of good winter 
fruit, and also planted with crops of corn, or potatoes, or 
something similar (for an orchard ought to be cnltivated in 
this manner to bring it forward fast) if the profit of this 
one acre should be saved out of the proceeds of the whole 
farm until the orchard came into bearing, and the fruit 
of the trees be then sold year after year as long as they 
flourish your one acre would thus hardly fail to make 
you the ?'ic/w8t rnan in YOU?' neigkborl!ood. 

, Suppose you began this plan at the age of twenty-one 
years. By examining the table, in the third chapter of 
this work, you will see that the profits of each year, though 
comparatively light, would finally yield a lnost magnifi
cent result. 

I cannot advise any yOUTlg man to run deeply in debt 
wor a large farm. Better either work out, until yon can 
earn sufficient to make a large payment on it, and have 
funds enough left to start yourself' with tools, stock, and 
blhe like; or, which is generally still more admirable, pur
chase a 8mall piece of property at first, to which addition 
!iday be made as means of purchase accrue. Young 
£81rmers are apt to be too anxious to possess a large farm, 
and thus keep expending all the money they get in buying 
more land, instead of cultivating properly what they 
already have. It is better to have a small estate well 

than a large farm with less cultivation. It' you can 
find time to help yOUl' neighbors for a qay, thus earning a 
day's wages, it is better for you than to be paying another 
:fer the day's labor on your own farm. Paying interest 
(i)n the money which yon owe for a large farm, boarding 
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the men necessary to work it, broaking buls, and making 

a slave of your wife if yon have one-- such a course as 

this will be not only unpleasant but ullprofitable--and nob 

unlikely 'l"ldnoU8 in tlw end. 
Do only what you can do well. Be ind t1strions, and 

let a portion of the fruits of your industry be regularly 

saved. In other words, "salt it down"· as tliey say of 

l)ol'k that it may" keep." . 

Be always particular in yOUl' engagements. Improve 

all your 80'l'a'p8 oj time, either by fixing some damaged 
implement, or by acquiring some llseful information. Al 

farmer should improve not only his land bnt his mind. 

There need be no excess of labor, such· as would 

injure your health, if a steady methodical system of 

farm-work be adopted and pursued. Endeavor to make 

the most of every little good fortune that may prosent 

itself in the sLape of an unnsnally early crop, or of an 

auspiciolls week for getting Lay, or of a rise in the 
market all potatoes, &c. 

Keep a gardon; it will be a SOll l'CO of milch profit, if 

carefully managed. It may II Ot afrOI'd articles for sale, 

but it will supply numerous family wants; which would 

otherwise cost much money to satisfy. If, however, some. 

thing' may be sout to market ont of it, the gains thereby 

Wi1l110t be llllflcceptable. In addition to vegetables, milk 
and eggs may be made a source of great profit. 

N ever quarrel with your neighbors. It may seem in

delicate to intl'llde upon your botter fooling'S with such 

advice, nevertheless yon may meet occasion when it will 
be well to remembCl' it. If yon have a neighbor that is 

thriftl\3ss, s(3lfish, 1111c1 qnarrolsome, treat him in snoh a 
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manner that if there be any blame, it may be all on his 

side. Render good for evil. I will mention, to illustrate, 
a case in point which fell under ' my observation a few 

• years sm ce : 

. Two farmers, with theil- families, were neighbors. It 

was the custom to let geese and hogs run at large in the 

road; mid to feed them by the road fence, in the vicinity 

of the house. One of' these farmers observed one day, 
-

that his neighbor's geese bothered his hogs while they. 
were eating. They would pull and bite the hogs' ears 

so fiercely that the hogs would be compelled to retire, 
leaving the geese in possession of the food . 
. The owner of the hogs went immediately to his neigh-' 

bar and complained, threatening that if the geese were 
not kept away he would kill them. Ris neighbor ex

pressed regret that his geese had been a source of annoy
ance, and promised to take care of them towards evening, 

as he and his men were tben in a hurry to. secure a full 
afternoon's work in ' the hay-field. 

In the course of the afternoon, the wife of the farmer 

to whom the geese belonged, heard a sudden loud squal
ling, and then another, and another, several times re

peated. After her husband returned, about evening, she 
• 

related what she had beard, which immediately excited 

his suspicion that his geese bad been killed. He went 
into the road, and his flock of geese were coming home

ward, waddling along one by one; but on counting the 
nurnbeto he noticed that sev6ral great goslings were 

missing. He took catOe of the remainder of the flock, and 

communicated the loss to his wife. 

She immediately spoke all manner of hard words against 

° 
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a " neighbor who would be so mean and crnel." But he 
was determined to do good for evil. He told his wife and 
family to break no friendship with the family of hiB 
neighbor, as they had almost determi116d to do for what 
would be the gain of a flock of geese, even thotlgh they 
were, as represented in the ancient fable, of (JoldcnJeatl!e1'8 
--compared with a loss of temper I • 

He cautioned them not to mention the matter to any 
one outsi.de their own family. 

• • 
Not long after this event probably about a month-

the hogs of the farmer who had killed the geese, broke 
into his neighbor's cornfield. They broke down many of, 
the stalks, and destroyed other hills by eating and rooting, 
doing great damage before they were discovered. The 
owner ot' the corn drove them out, and repaired the dis
order as well as could be done. His neighbor happened 
to be passing the corn-field while he was driving out th~ 
hogs, and saw the mischief. 

"Have my hogs been in your corn?" ho asked, with 
SODle surprise, and morti:fication. 

"Yes," was the reply, "I have just turned them 
out." . 

"\Vell, sir, I am very sony; J wjJl pay the damage." 
"Oh! no, my friend, you' need not mind that. I never 

could think of taking damage from a neigh bl)r for so 
small a thing. A little injl11'Y to my corn is nothing; and 
the hogs will not get in again. How a?'o tILe loUcs at ryO'/.l/}! 

Iwu,YO, to-dG/lj?" . 

After a few moro courteous inqniries and replies, the 
two separated. A day or two after, the farmer who had 
killed the geese came to Lis noighbor, saying" I can't live 

• • 
• 
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in this way any longer; I wI'onged you by killing your 

geese, and when my hogs got into your corn, you only 
returned good for evil; I want to confess my fault and . 
make restitution. Your conduct has been so Ohristian
.like, and mine so opposite, that lowe you an apology." 

Alte?' tAis event, there was no 'more trouble between tlws8 
neigM01·s. • 

Bear and forbear; do right; love your neighbor as 
yourself; be a peace-maker, for there is a promise to such 
a one. 

In adopting the principle of s(JJVing urged in these 
pages, do not abuse it. Beware of perverting laudable 
economy into contemptible meanness. How often does the 
latter exist, under pretence of the former! Be a man 

among men. Be liberal always, ancl be careful to 1'e
mem bel' the poor. No man loses anything by being 
charitable. . 

. If any young man have a farm, with all the fixtures, 
left him by his father, or money enough to purchase one, 
if he begins aright and manages properly, it will be easy 
for him to become vastly rich. The most probable diffi

culty in such a case is, that he will not know how to get 

91' to gain anything for himself. He will be lacking in 
judgment. He will be likely to purchase more and more 
territory expending all his surplus funds in procuring 
additional tracts, in order that he may own all that ad-

. joins him. He will thus be comparatively poor all the 

rest of his life. 
If a young faril\er, suddenly made rich, does not imme· 

diately begin an effort t? obtain more land, he will 

perhaps be humbugged by buying expensive animals, 
• 
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paying several hundreds of dollars for some" improved 

breed" of cattle or horses. Money thus lavishly expended 

will be seldom recompensed to him again. It may be 

safely said that" improved breeds" are never so thorol1ghl~ 

and decidedly improved as to warrant the expenditure of. 

six or seven hundred dollars, or even half or quarter of 

that sum, for a bull or heifer with a high-sounding name 

and a recorded genealogy. 

If you wish to improve your stock, select good animals 

of the more ordinary kind that al'e sold at an ordinary. 
• 

price, and by a judicious crossing you can get as good 
stock as ever was raised. What folly it is for farmers 'in 
the United States a country fam0l1s for its success in 

agricultmal pursuits to import cattle at an enormous ex. 

pense, simply because they have a pedigree that reaches 
back for some generations! 

Different farms require different kinds of stock. Large 

cattle must have large grass and heavy feed. Some rich 

farms may need and will support' large animals, but 
every prac ticnJ farmer knows that tItey arc 111 01'0 ex. 

pensive to maintain than those of less size. As It general 

l'llle, the animals produced in this country by . crossing 

with the best of the variollS kinds of native stock, will 

suit our farms as well 01' better than those that are of im

pOlted breeds. I have never seon botter cows than those 

that are native-bred. I was once the owner of such a one, 

that gave forty-four pounds of milk at one milking, and ' 

afterwards in other hands she continued to yield generously, 

If this cow llad been imported nt a cOilt of' about $700, 
nnd her l)rolific yield of milk 11:1d become rrenel'ally lmown 

.. ...J I , 

it is probable that bel' iirst bull-calf, Hero, or Napoleon, 
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or Lord Martendale, would have brought a round tlwusand 
dolla1'8. Her first heifer, en ba, or Oceana, would have 
yielded from $500 to $600. . 

I have also had a full-blooded, short.horned Durham, 

that took the prize at an Agricultural Fair. When four 

or five years old, she gave better and more milk than any 
other cow in the county. She was a good animal; but 
I have had others of' native breed, that were quite as 
good. 

I do not wish to be understood as saying that there is 

not an improved breed of stock imported, but I do say 
that it is time for our farmers to real' and raise some 
breeds of cattle of their own, that will equal if not ex
ceed the foreign. I am satisfied that this can be dOlle. 
That our own animals can be made useful and valuable 

, 

to as great a degree as those of any foreign extraction, I 
fully believe; and to make them as popular, wil,l need 

, 

only an industrious ingenuity in the device of striking 
names alid titles. 

Once 01' twice I " paid too dear for my whistle" by ex
pending about fonr hundred dollars for a Saxony buck tllat 
bore the brand of date on his .horn, and had a long in

scription written in German, with a seal as large as the 
band of a farmer who does his own work I This animal 

bad a waiter exclusively to .. attend upon his wants, for 

whom a good price for board bad to be paid making 
the cost of his Royal Highness sufficient to put the fences 
of any farm in handsome repair. Besides this, I found 
that the fleece from this stock was very light-being 
from two ponnc1sup to two-and-a-half, worth then ouly 

forty cents a pound. This course would have proved 
3* 
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rninons, had not a largo number of the flock died, 80 that 
tho amonnt of' pnllod-wool l)aid woll on selling it to a 
Hannel factory diminishin'g tho stock hy thc process, for 
they were 80 tender that they would not live cxcept they 
received continuH,lly the most delicate attentions. 

In conclncling this chapter, I would suggest to the 
reador that he again call' to mind tho leading principles 
which llll.ve been advanced in this work, and advise him 
to adhere to them with groat strictnoss. Attend with 
fidelity to your business, that yon may have profits out of 
which you shall be able day by day to save some gains, 
however small; and this accumulation without long or 
weary waiting, on your part, will, when duly made to in· 
crease by interest and investment, yield a noble rcvenue, 
and you may grow up into great riches. 

, 

.. 

, 
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CHAPTER VIII 

A FEW WORDS FOR PROFESSIONAL MEN. 

ORIEF among all professions is the ministry both in 
honor, and in fruits; but no class of professional men are 

• 

so poorly paid for their services as clergymen. The con-
sequence is, that most of them, when by reason of ill 
health or age they are obliged to retire from their pro
fession, have almost nothing to live upon, and die leaving 
their widows penniless. "These things ought not so to 
be." " The laborer is worthy of his hire." 

It is just and propel' that ministers should receive a 
salary sufficient' to enable them to save weekly or yearly 
-a small sum for interest and accumulation. It is the 
duty of' ministers, on the other haud, to see to it that 
they do the best that can be done with the amount of their 
compensation, that if it be possib1e to save anything out 
of' it for future need, they carefully put by at least a 
little. 

I know a clergyman who was settled a few miles from 
New York Oity, recei viug a small salary of from three 
hundred to four hundred dollars a year, the savings of 
which judiciously husbanded had made him at the age of 
sixty-five the possessor of tlwenty tlLousana dollars. This 
may be a somewhat extreme case of good fortune growing 

• 
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out of small means, but it is 'nevertheless true, and should 

Dot be without its influence as a stimulating example. 

This gentleman now resides in Brooklyn, L. 1. 
If the marriage fees which clergymen receive which 

they usually, and it must be confessed very laudably, give 

to their wives these would pl'obably amount from $25 

to $100 a year, or in many cases to much more. If this 
, 

sum should be annually put at compound interest, the 

amount would increase in a score of years to a handsome 

support for their wives and children. At the end of iifty 

years, $20 would amount to $5,800 ; $50 to $14,500; $100 
to $29,000. 'All clergymen should, in justice to them

selves and families, begin promptly to practice some such 

system of saving small sums. 
I have in mind another ministet' who lIas always had 

a small salary. He is now in middle age, and has accu
mulated $20,000, He is still in acei va service, and if he 

live twenty years longer, he will no donbt be worth 

$50,000. 
I know another minister, a young man, who makes it a 

rule to save $20 every month. Tilis sum, duly husuanded, 
, 

will in course of time make him independent of the exi-

gellcies of usual misfortunes, 

It is a matter of regret .that there are so many sickly 

ministers among U8--S0 many that fl.l'e affected with throat , 
, 

complaint and general debility, 'l'hese ailments were not 

so /i'equent formerly. Why is this? In tho iirst place, 

proper exel'cise is essential to the preservation of health, 

and this is too much neglected. lYIinisters, if they have 

a garden, shonld work in it; or if they hn.ve a wood-pile, 

shonlcL use the axe and saw. It is folly for a man 
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to sbut himself all his time in his study, and expect to 
enjoy good health. He should have at least two or three 
hours every day in the open air spent either in 1)el'form
ing earnest manual labor, or in visiting his :flock. 

No class of men in the community has, [IS a general 
rule, so many good habits as the ministry, but there are 
two others which clergymen yet need to add to their stock 
of virtues the habits of husbanding their money, and of > 

exercising in the open air. 
The profession of the school-master involves labor and 

responsibility second only to that of the ministl'Y ; and the 
remuneration which teachers generally receive is in as 
inadequate a proportion to their meriting service, as th~ 
salary of a clergyman. Many are better paid now, than 
formerly »especially in cities, towns, and large villages. 
But how few of them, during clear weather, provide for 

• 

a rainy day! 
Only a small class in this profession save anything from 

their salaries. When their pay was small they managed 
just to make it llleet their necessities; after it was in
oreased, they did no better. It is always an easy thing to 
make yOUl' expenses keep pace with your income. It is 

> 

not so easy to keep ones' outlay within the bounds of his 

means. > > 

As a general thing, it mnst be charged to your own 
fanlt, if yon save nothing. The most frequent difficulty 
is, that YOll may be tempted to keep up with those whose 
income is five times as much as your own. This is not 
wise, nor is it honest. What will be your condition, if 
you keep on in this way, expending as you go, until you 
have grown gray in bard service ! Yon may not always 

• 
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have the favor of the school-committee or the trnstees, and 

you may be depri veel of your situation, nod set ndrift . 

. It may be that you will not go out of one place, merely to 

enter another in a day 01' two. You may find it a halld 

matter to settle yourself comfortably again and during 

the periods of your effort you remain in want perhap& 

in sufi'ering.* 
There is hardly an excuse for yon, if in these latter days 

you do not acquire something even besides yonr income. 

I know a gentleman in Boston, who is now about forty 

years old and engaged in teaching, who by his labors, 

has eamed aud purchased two farms. These are managed 

by himself by proxy; he has a farmer on each, who acts 
as an overseer. He spends his school vacations on these 
farms, pianning, contriving, and working and thus im

proving or maintaining his health. He takes mOr(') pleas-
• 

me in visiting his own springs, than those of Saratoga. 

'When he sips the pure water he knows there is enough 
also for the great red-oxen, the model cows, and his 
ll1:organ horses during the dry weather in Augnst. 

These delights he gained by saving. Now, begin to 

cut down '!J01W expenses, anel try to save something which 

mn.y serve yon a good turn when you arc laid aside from 

your labors by unexpected.illness, or are rendercd cntirely 
unfit for service by the infi l' l11i ties of age. 

These remarks apply to FDeD in all professions. 

In this and other chapters in this work, we have given 

* Occasionally there arc instances in which a tenchor i~ kin<lly taken earo 
of by his pupils. I know a schoolmaster in N ew Haven, COIIIl., who not 
IOllg since had a beautiful cottage and grountl s prr.scntcu to him, as a token ' 
of regard from some former members of his sehool. 

• 

, 
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hints on -individual prospects. Perhaps it would be well 

now to sn.y a few words to congregations, showinO' how 
. b 

they JUn.y cancel their debts, if they owe any, or how 'to 

:raise fnncl~ for building churches, paying their minister, 

or any other charitable object. If the members of the 

church, or congregation that generally worship in anyone 

house, should pass a vote pledging themselves to con tribute 

a small amount regularly every sabbath in the yeaI', any 

one can see, by examining the table, that such a system 

would soon set all things right in regard to pecuniary 

matters, in almost any church. 

The following table shows the aggregate yearly 

amounts accumu n. cc y se ' lllg aSI e smn. 1 t 1 b tt' 'd 11 snms every 

week : 

No. of Amount Y curly Pcrs'ns Yearly No. of Yearly 
PcrRons Given Aggm- Giving Aggrc- Pcrs'ns Aggrc-
Giving. Weekly. gate. Vi" kly. gate. Giving. gale. 

, , 

1 $ 05 $2 60 300 $ 780 500 $ 1,300 

" 07 3 64 " 1,092 " 1,820 
:c " 10 5 20 " 1,560 " 2,600 
, " 15 '7 80 " 2,340 " 3,900 

" 20 10 40 " 3,120 " 5,200 

" 25 13 00 H 3,900 " • 6,500 
, " 30 15 60 " 4,680 " 7,800 

, . " 35 18 20 " 5,460 " 9,100 '. 
" 40 20 80 " 6,240 " 10,4:00 

" 45 23 40 " 7,020 " 11,700 

" 50 26 00 " 7,800 " 13,000 

" 1 00 II 52 00 - " 15,600 " 26,000 
, 

• • • • • • • Wlthout stoppmg to make Illustrative cases from tIllS 
table, which strikingly illustrates itself, we may take the 

last result therein designatecl r and point to it as an almost 

incredible fact. ' " 
, 
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CHAPTER IX. 
I 

TO MEOHANIOS, OLERKS, &0. 

PERSONS who occupy comparatively low stations in 

business, or who think that among honorable pursuits 
one occupation is lower or higher than another, aN 

• 

apt to fall into the error that work is a disagreeable 

necessity, which the present condition of' society unfortu

nately imposes npon them, and that a man who is freed 
from the cares and an.xieties of daily lahor is fairly on the 
road to happiness. On the contrary, all the great laws of . 
the universe are mal'ked with the character of action, and 
this extends into and pervades all the details of both ani-

• 

mate and inanimate life. Nature is ceaselessly acting. 

The human race is a vast personification of industry. This 

universal rule is not merely necessary, but natural. Al~ 

things have been created with the capacity, and mankind 

with the duty, of development. Every individual, to fulfil , 
his mission on the earth, must l)e a worker among his 

fellows. 

Inaction produces despondency, anel leads to mischief . 
• 

No man can be lInppy who has nothing to occupy his 
• 

bands or his mind. I remCIn bel' an ill tcrcsting casc of a 

• 
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prisoner in the Penllsyl vania Penitentiary at Philadelphia. 

He was a troublesome' fellow, and gave great anxiety to 

those who were appointed to watch over and take care of 

him. 

As they used no cat'o-nine-tails, no stretching on a rack 

for punishment, and nothing but solitary confinement, 
the keeper concluded to take away ftom this restive 

, 

prisoner all his . work, books, companions, and everything 

that might amuse him 01' beguile his weary time. He 

was left alone ill a bare unfurnished room to meditate on 

his course of conduct. The corisequence of this punish

ment was that after two or three days he could bear it no 

longer, and begged that he might be allowed to be em

ployed at his regular work, or that something might be 

given him to occnpy his mind. 

, He found it necessary to have something to do; and so 

must everyone who wishes to be happy. What object is 

there to a young man to wish to becorne suddenly rich, 

t he may escape from employment, and have no occa

sion for exertion on his part afterwards 1 Such a wish, 

if gratified to its fullcst extent, would in nine cases out of 

ten, and perhaps ill an, result in disaster to the individtial 

Sind to soci ety. 

In making a chapter of advice to mechanics, clerks, and 
, . 

others, these remarks are not only suitable as introductory, 

but as a necessary preliminary. ' 

'When a young mechanic is apprenticed to his trade, 

parents 01' guardians send him to his employer with tllc 

expectation that he will succeed, and after a time will bc 

able to manage a business for himself. Not ullfrequently 

.the family or friends make great sacrifices to dispense 
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with his services on the farm, or in other ways at home; 
and these denials certainly pllt him nncler obligation to 
those who for his sake are willing to make them. 

If a mutual good will soon comes to exist between him 
and his employer, the young man and his friends are 
l)leasec1 and satisfied. But if he be uneasy in his place, 
and talk of leaving, a symptom which is not in his favop 
has already made its appearance. It is likely also that he 
will be discontented with the second trial, and will leave a 
second place for a third; and so go on until he become 

• 

a "jack at all trades but mastel' of Done." 
It is better at the outset to take time to decide what 

trade he shall follow, that when he begins he may 
• 

prosecute it to success. After yon have chosen your Pl'O' 

fessioD, let it be your determination, "I will stand at the 
very head of it." 

But it is not the purpose of these pages to ad vise as to 
the mode of pursuing your occupation. 0111' suggestions 
mnst relate only to your use of' the avails of it. 

Save something out of yonI' receipts this is the uni. 
versalrule to be observed. Do not get into debt. 

After you are out of yonI' time, work as a journeyman 
for a while either with yOUl' old employer, or with some 
other. Some cases might occur, however, in which it 
would be advisable to begin business immec1iately~ on the 
offered capital of some friend though snch a step should 
not be taken without the exercise of caution, discretion, 
and sOllnc1 judgment. But if such good fortune does not 
present itself, it is better to work a fcw years in the capa
city of ajourneyman, saving a good portion of yOUl' wages. 
If it })(;) not possible to do this, it will bo but foolish. 

-
, 
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nesS to build castles in the air, and to think that yon can 
do great things when you are unable to do even a little one. 

Be patient to accumulate a few hunru'ed, or a few thou
sand dollars: and begin business for yourself on a mode
'rate scale. Buy for cash, and buy sparingly. In this day 
of' traveling facilities, stock of various kinds can be had 

at almost every season of the year. By making your 
transf\ctions in cash, you will effect·· a saving of a slight 
per centage on your purchases; and by buying sparingly, 
yon will save the interest of the mOlley of a large stock. 
"A brisk sixpence is better than a dull shilling." 

After getting started, be careful whom you trust. 
Better keep your stock than sell it to doubtful' purchasers. 
Inculcate among your cllstomers the habit of buying for 
cash, which is not after all so very difficult a thing. 

Attend to yom· bnsiness strictly. Be regularly in your 
shop or store. When your cnstomers come, let them 
never be disappointed in finding yon. In this marmet·, 
they will soon spread your name and character among the 
community, saying, "lie is a good business man." 

:Make it ~L rule to keep everything in its place, and to 
have a place for everything. Keep your accounts with 
strict accl1l'acy, so that you may at any time know the 
exact state of your affairs. You will thus place yourself 
on the fail' road to wealth, through prosperity and success. 

In regard to clorks, especially those in cities, their pre
Bent pressing temptation is to dress at the tip of the 
fashion, and to expend all their salary for things which 
are useless except for improper display. It is thus 
difficnlt and almost impossible for them to practice 

. economy and to save their money. When they have 
• 
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accumulated a 'little, under a good impnlse of pl'Udenco , 
they soon find a specions pretext for parting with it; 

and it is accordingly the most difficult thing in the ex. 

perience of a young clerk to raise the "first hunched," 

or the "first thousand" dollars. After this bas boen 

acquired, it is laid down as a corner-stone, after which the 

work of building will be apt to go on quickly and properly. 

It is a common remark that it costs a man morc labor 

to get his first thousand dollars than to get all tho rest of 

his fortune. Systematic saving, however, will accom. 

plish it. The process may be slow, but it is snre. 

Among the author's friends is a young gentleman who hIlS 

given him a memorandum of his receipts and expenditures 

during a period of something more than five years' clerk. 

ship. His entire receipts for the time have amounted to 

about $3,500. The first year he recei vcd $200, and board 
, paid a debt of $100, and saved five; and, lluitillg sys. 

tematic beneficence with systematic economy, he has, 
since the first year, succeeded in accul1lulati ng the magical 

"first thousand," besides giving away about $380. Where 

is the the secret of this? It consists in the fHCt that he 

has leept an accmtnt of Ilis expenses that be spent less in 

Jrivolmta am~t8eme?~t8 than in da?'itv, and that he has 
lived uni formly with,in Ida ina07ne. 

There might be many examples adduced in comparison 

with which the above wonld appear but inclifIcrent suc. 

cess; but it is the author's desiro to stimulate and en. 

courage the young readers of this work by taking ex. 

Illuples from their own ranks, and of their own day, rather 

than by citing anything extraordinary, far-fetched, or too 
iliJficult if imitation. 
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After acquiring by your oWli industry a few hundred 

or thonsand dollars, if there is no opportunity of entering 

into busil)ess with anyone as partner, either continue the 

clerkship, until by watching the leadings of Providence 

yon see an opening; or if you think best to start business 

for yourself', begin in a small way and build it up gradn

ally. By continued experience in buying and selling, you 

will be better and better prepared to do business, and not 

involve all which you have worked hard to save; this 

risk you have no right to run, especially if yon have a 

wife and children dependent upon you. If you lose, it 

will ruin you. If then yon have the same disposition 

that many have, you may begin a life of dissipation. 

If instead of being made bankrupt by the risk, yon 

should fortunately succeed, it is not unlikely that the con

sequent elation of such success would induce you to 

hazard auother experiment that might result in the loss 

af everything you. have. All schemes, involving intense 

anxiety 01' groat risk, are to· be avoided j for if they are 

profitable at the beginning, it is a fortune which will be 

found too :fickle to follow smilingly to the end. 

Make a coniidant of your wife. No young man who 

ha~ a wife, should negleot this admonition. If he be }ll'OS

perous, should she Dot share his joy, and if he be unSlW

cessfnl, where elsc will he find so tnuch sympathy? . 

Decide whether you will be something or nothing. If 
you make a gfJod and firm decision, and keep it COll

tin\1l111y in view, it will fnrnish YOLI with a strong incen

tive. to exertion; anel you may suoceed, simply because 

you have 1'esol veel to be successful. 



, 

CI-IAP'J.lER X. 

ENOOURAGEMENT FOR POOR BOYS. 

THE following facts were furnished by MI'. C. L Brace, 

Secretary of the Childrens' Aid Society, and refer to tile 
N ews Boys' Lodging-House, No. 128 Fulton-street, New 
York. 

The object of this institution is to furnish lodging and 
instruction for homeless boys, and also to provide situa\

tions for them to learn trades and to become farmers. 

"The entel'prise has been now abundantly testea, 
and proved singularly successfnl. r[lllo class of news. 

boys wcre then apparently the most wild and viciou.8 

sct of lads in the city. Many of them had no home, and 
slept under steps, in boxes, or in corners of the printing

honso stairways. Others lodged in filthy beds, in the 

back-siele of low groceries. They were dirty, ragged, im· 

pudent, and obscene; and continnally, from want of 
mealls or for petty crimes, woro falling into the station

houses or the prisons. '],'hoir money, w~lich was easily 

earned, was more quickly spent in gambling, theatres, 

and low pleasures, for which, thongh children, they had 
a man's. aptitude. Of churches, Sunday schools, or even 
public schools, most of them had known vcry Ii Ule. 
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"The upper story of the Sun buildings, corner of..Fulton 
and Nassau-streets, was taken for the purpose: one part 
fitted up for a bed-room, with accommodation for about 
ninety boys; the rest as bath-room, office-room for the 
Superintendent, and school-room. The latter was fur
nished with seats and desks, given to us by the Public 
School Society, from their old furniture. A library and 

numerous maps aud prints were subsequently presented 
by varions donors. Lodgings were let for six cents a 
night. The whole was placed under the charge of a super
intendent, Mr. C. C. Tl~AOY, to whose good judgment and 
patient kindness is due the great influence since acquired 
over the boys, and their manifest improvement . 

• c A.t the first opening of the Lodging-House, it was made 
the condition of' lodging that every boy should take a bath. 
To this there was great reluctance. N ow it is prized as a 
privilege. Great difficulty was found in the beginning in 
keeping the lads in order, or getting them into classes for 
the evening school. At certain times the effort was most 
discoUl'aging, and it seemed' useless to try farther. But 

at length patience, kindness, and good sense prevailed. 
"Mr. rrracy began to get a certain influence. The boys 

were cleaner, more respectful, and, at least in the rooms, 
more decent in language. He attended to their bodily 

• 

ailments; he helped them sometimes (though rarely), 
when unlucky, with their papers; and above all, he 
brought continuously and carei'n]ly to bear on them the 
strongest conscientions and religions motives. 

"To promote economy, he contrived a table, in which 
each boy should have his own money-box numbered, 
where his earnings could be deposited; and then, before 
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a general meeting of . them, he laid the proposition to 
close the" Bank" as it was called, for 11 certaiu length of 

, 
time, 

"One boy offered a res0lution' 'That no boy be 

allo,~ed to take any money out of the' Bank' until the 

1st of November next' which after being fully discussed 
was passed Ul]animously. 

"On Wednesday evening, N ovem bel' 1st, a good num. 

bel' of the boys gathered at the rooms, and there was 

great excitement in prospect of' the opening. Mr. 1'l'acy 

was expecting some friends to be present on the occasion, 

and hoped to induce the lads to deposit in the Six-penny 

Bank; and accordingly waited some time the bOYH 
;)'rowing gradually more impatient, and filling up the time 
b • 

in all sorts of sharp shooting. 

"However, MI'. Tracy had the opportullity of' making 
a speech, ' Now, boys! who is going to in vest Ii ve dollars 

in the Six-penny Savings Bank l' No reply. 'Tllat Bank 
is the best, yon know. Some of yon ought to save your 
money till it gets coldel'. Of cOllrse, I'm ill favor of every 

boy's doing what he likes wi th his own money, only I 

want to make a few sllggestions. Wo have seen, boys! 
that it is a practicable thiJJg to save money. A boy can 

save more than be thinks; he can disappoint himself, 

He shollld begin now to save. Every ono who sets apart 
all he can and puts it in the Savings-Dank gets five per 
cent. more for the yenr. I have heal'd a genqoman say, 
he found it harder to mise tho first hUlldred dollars than 

• 

nIl the rest of' his fortune. The result will bo, that after' 

a few years you will realizo 11 good deal of money. 

Saving money willl11so develop yonr own minds. I don't 
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want to control any boy, but make these suggestions that 
I may set him thinking on the subject. I received a letter 
the other dtly from a gentlem'an in Philadelphia, who is 
now the proprietor of the 'Globe :Mills' and when he 
landed in America from Ireland, he had bnt a q nal'ter of 
II dollar. He made his money in saving a little. He told 
me to say to the boys, 'always save your money F' To 
this advice the boys listened attellti vely. 

"During the timo of opening the Bank the boys were 
in the greatest excitemellt. Some were found to have as 
high as $10 or $11 in the Bank, and the total amount 
drawn was abont $70 11. 

" As soon as possible. after this, some the 'same evening 
and the rest the next day, were marching oft' to the dif

ferent clothing establishments to st.rike for cheap bargains 
for clothes. The next night they all made their appear
ance, very proudly, in new garments; and such compal'
log of coats and vests aud pants and caps, and such' run
ning' of ono another on account of bad bargains! Some 
had overcoats for which they paid $4 and $6; others, 
very j aunly caps; otb ers, good flannel shirts and warlU 
vests. On the whole, the investments were very jndicious, 
and we felt r ejoiced at these "first steps towards respecta
bility ; for, six months ago, a flannel shirt of three months 
unchanged weal' had been the principal garment of the 
corps. All seemed pleased with· the mysterious influence 
of the' Bank' 

" After the excitemen t had passed away, and the boys 
were beginning to save again, Mr. T. gathered them one 
evening and spoke again on the importance of saving . 

• 

One boy made a lUotion that the Bank be shut till })e-
4 
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cem bel'. This was seconded, and then opposed; the up
roar increased, as if the loudest lungs would carry it. 
The Superintenden t quieted them, and said : 'Boys You 
know this is yonI' affair; I shall do whatever you decide. 
We had better have a vote on it and not make this noise.' 

" A vote was tried by raising hands. The boys who 
were in the habit of spending their money as fast as 
earned wanted an open bank, and tho more industrious 
desired it closed. 'J..'he result was a tie. 

"Now commenced a great excitement. Barney, one 
of the smartest, jumped on a bench and made an elec
tioneering speech in stump-orator style. He called upon 
them to come up to their. duty like men and citizens of 
this great republic. He denounced the opposite pal·ty. 
'What right have them coves to vote? They never had 
no bank, feller-citizens! They never llad nothin'in H! 
They haint got their papers,' &c., &c. Mr. 'J..lmcy at 
length moved that the house di vide. Accordingly, they' 
divided, and the result was, they resolved to close the 
Bank till December 1. 

"Within the last sixteen months, an average of' sixteen 
boys pel' month, have saved the aggl'egate Sl1m of siro 
lbundired and j01'ty-jive dollan (tnd fifty-two cent8. 

If a system of saving from the small earnings of such 
boys as these, will produce snch astonishing results, there 
cel'tainly mllst be hope of success in the case of a] pOOl' 

boys. 



-
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CHAPTER XI. 

DLUNDERING- INTO .AND OUT OF I~ORTUNE. 

THE principles advocated in these pages, as affording 

the only sure and safe guide to the acquisition of wealth, 

have been those of the gl'adnal accumulation of small 

gains. It cannot be denied that fortunes are acquired by 

other modes than this from speculation, from llappy 

chances, or from various other canses. We shall present 
in this chapter a series of instances, all of which may be , 
relied upon as actual facts, in which persons have blun-

dered into fortune -01' blundered out of it, leaving the 

reader to draw the moral which he can hardly fail to ob

serve, that the only sure and safe mode of seeking to ac

quire wealth is by the gradual process which we have 

again and again indicated. 

A man kept a small seven-by-nine store, selling not ex-
-nctly groceries, nor dry goods, DOl' .shoes, but keeping a 

stock composed of -everything from which he coulclmake 

the most profit. His appearance was much in his fa VOl'. 

Being a fine looking persoD, he commanded respect espe

-cially among strangers. The greatest trouble 'with him 

was his deficient education. He could scarcely write his 
'name intelligibly; but nature had done so much for him, 

t!]~t Ce made progress ill adcEng to his emall mOl:,r:s i:1 the 
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world. Having a spirit of onterprise, and 'finding that a 

vessel was about to sail for India, he thonght a good op-
, 

portunity presented itself to seud an order for a q nantity 

of indigo. The captain or owners of the ship agreed to 

fill his order, and he accordingly made it out as well as 

he could. He wrote a specification for forty pounds of 

iudigo; but the writing was so illegiblo tbat it was read 

forty tons. The con,sequence was tbat when the material 

was purehased to fill this mighty demand, the article 

began to rise in tbe market. Before the requisite qnan-
, , 

tity was l)UJ'chased, it had advanced until it was higher 

in price tban it ever was known before. 

After tbe ship returned, ' the" seven-by-nine" morcbant 
, 

was informed of the fact tbat with great di1:liculty his 

order was filled for forty tons. He had presence of mind 

and shrewdness enough to pretend not to bo at all moved 

by this sllrprising amonnt of Indigo I lIe knew the ship 

would not be able to dischaJ'ge bol' cllrgo short of two 

or three days; alld he took occasion to close and lock biB 

store (as hc bad no clerk to leave in chal'ge), and run out 

to see if he could sell some indigo. He soon leurned the 

article wns in (J1'eat de?nctnd. He kcpt calm and dignified 

in bis answers respecting his mticlo. When the iJJquiry 

was made Low much he would takc for bis indigo, and 

110t have any fnrthel' trouble with it, whcn ho had wbat 
• 

he thought the right oifer and good pay, 110 finnlly closed a 

trade. In this wny tho pal' ty was to give him so much 

QOn1ts, and be to have no tl'onblo with it, which sum was 

sufficient to make him worth a princely fortnne. lIo 

soon sold out his sevon·by.nine storo, nlld spent the 

rest of his clays in UJliUOllt circLllllstaJlCos. Husballding 
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his money to g Jod ad van tage, in a few years he was rated 
with those who had their millions. 

I would not recommend bad penmanship to any of my 

readers, in order to accomplish such a feat as the forego
ing, for mistakes are no respectors of persolls, and morc 
often ]'esnlt in ruin than in success. 

A young man went from Connecticnt 'a few years 
since, a mason by t],ade, with his pack on his back
having in his pocket a little money that he had saved by 
bis hard earnings. After wandering over the then Far 
West, he finally concluded to take up a small farm of 
:fifty or n, hundrcd acrcs. He accordingly purchased and 
uegan to till it, at the same time working at his trade as 
much as he was able, taking land for pay. This first 
purchase of the hundred acres happened to be a part or 
t.he section on wh:ch Oincinnati is now situated, This 
lJlaD pla,nted the city or a considerable part of it, witJl 

com. Even where Fifth-St. Market now is, I was in
formed by a gentleman who has lived there for many 
.years, th at Cl'OpS had been gathered. The consequence was 
that this property increased in value so fast and so mnch 
that it made him vastly rich, 

After Cincillnati was laid out into four-acre lots, an 
officer ill the army, one that was stationed at the West. 
with a small body of men to gnal"cl the rights of the first 
settlers from the Indians, received ' as pay from $1,200 to 
$2,400, per year (he holding the commission of a colonel), 
drawing certain rations besides. All pnt together enabled 
him to have sparo money , as soldiers seldom have! As 

he was occasionally in Oincinnati, he determined to buy 
one of' tLe fonr-acre lots, for which he paid only sif1Jteen 
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aolla1'g. This was a part of the lot on which the famous 
" Bumett House" now stands. And T well remember that , 
whcn a gentleman carne on from Cincinnati to purchase 
this lot of the Oolonel, he gave him as he snpposed a great 
ad vance on the price, amonnting to $1,200. He told him 
to make ant the deed and he would pay him. After he 
had paid him, the Oolonel said to him, "I suppose YOll: 

would have gived me two tlw~l8and, or more if I ha~ 

asked it." The purchaser's reply was, 'I guess I should.' 
This pl'opert,y undoubtedly wonld have tUl'lled a million 

or more, if' properly managed. . 
This same Oolonel's widow, who is now living, has said 

to me that she was with the Oolonel when he was on 
the frontier in the vicinity of which the ei ty of Buffalo 
now stands. She says that all this tract was offered to 
her husband for $800. He had the money in his pocket, 
and she urged him to buy it; but he declillOlI, saying that 
the laud had too bad an appearanco to be worthy of pur
chase. 

This Oolonel hall an agent in Oonnecticnt to whom he 
sent. all his spare funds, which were spent ill bnying land 
in his nati ve town named after Benjamin li'mnklin. rI'his 
agent kept pUl'chasing land until he had a large estate, on 
which he built a fine mansion, where he spellt the remain
der of his days. 

A few years ago the Oolonol told me that when the 
urmy was disbanded, and the omcer~ all dined together 
and took a final farewell of each ot.ller, tllC other officers 
said to him, "I snpposo we all arc poor now. We are 
thl'ongh with aliI' duties, and can no longer roceive pay 
from the government." 'N 0/ said the Colonel, 'I hlwe a 

• 
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farm of several hundred acres which I have saved to 
'. , 
aiford me support III myoId age.' They were perfectly 
astonished at his reply. He said that he had never told a 
man of them before; for it was their fashion to spend as 

they went; 'but,' said he, 'I lived as well and kept as 
good company as ally, of them, and aan buy them all 
~t.' . 

• 
One more case that occurred in this' city may be in 

point. .A. speculator purchased some copper and other 
mineral stock, and the thing was" no go," as he supposed. 

Jt went down in the market, so that there was no sale for 
it. The man got hard run for money. He went to oue of 
his former friends in this city begging hi 111 to take 150 

shares which was all he had of the stock, and let him 
have some money on it. He finally told him he might 

have it fo1' a dollar a share. His friend took it, not thinlc- . 
ing it would ever be worth anything, but mostly to help 
his unfortunate friend. He laid the stock away and 

thought no more about it, until about two years after
wards he read in the newspapcr that the stockholders of 
the company were recrl1ested to meet at such a time and 
place, to receive theil' dividends, make other arrange

ment, choose officers, &c. He looked up his stock and 
• 

attended the meet.ing. The conseqnence was that a large 
dividend was dcclared, and he was made an officer. 

The saddest cases that have ever come under my obser
vation, have been those in which a farmer, for instance, 
nfter fixing out his oldest sons and perhaps all his 

danghters to enable him to do which he and his frugal 
wife have labored hard and eaten the bread of careful

ness has the unsp<:'akable sorrow to :find out that his 
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• 

children threaten to leave him in his old age unless he, 
gives them unreservedly ' all his property, receh:ing a 
verbal promise from them that he will. be supported. I 

. am compelled to say, in truth, that I have known in-
stances, not a few, where the old people were cast off to 
shift for themselves, and either have to depend upon 

• • 
other persons for snpport, 01' are III some ltlstances made 

inmates of the poor-honse. 
I won Id say to the paren ts, keep y0111' property in 

your own hands, anel do 'what' YOIl can to help the 
children as yon go on, as they need it from time to 
time, if you have it to spare. If you lYHl.lm a will 'do it 
in your right mind. Let your widow nse it dlU'ing her 
life-time, or if she bas property let her do the same by 
you. If both of yon have it, then certainly it belongs to 
both equally, and I think to the children equally when 
you have done with it. If you have threats from the 
" darliIlg sons" that they will leave you, let them go, and 
learn better by having harder fnre. 

I would here say to children, bo ki nd to your parents. 
" Honor thy father and thy. motller, that thy days may be 
long upou the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.", 

This is the first command with promise, and wo be unto 
you if yon do not obey it. If you do yOUl' best yon can 
never pay yOUl" parents for their kindness towards yon. 
They have watched over yon in infancy, childhood, 
youth; and in manhood you must watch over them. Let 
all young men and young women be carefnl so to con-

• 

duct themselves t6wa1'C1s their parents that the blessing!< 
ancl not the vengeance of God may follow thorn through 

, 

life. 
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PRAOTICAL HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS . 

• , 

'1'H11 WAY '1'0 WEALTH, 

As clearl:y shown in the P?'r:fa('e of an oi,l Pennsylvania Almanac, 
en/it/eel" Poor R ithm',l l injJrovcd," . 

BY ]J1'N.TAMlN FRANKLtN.* 

Coull'n:ous Rl·:ADlm: I hllve hoanl thut nothing gives au author 
eo great pleusure ns to jind his WOrllS respectfully quoteu by others, 
Juilge, then. \lOW much I must have been gl'lltifiell by an incident I 
am going to rei ute to YOIl. I S1:Oppou my horse, lotely, where u great 
mony people were eoJlectct1 ot Ull uuction of merchonts' gOOlls. The 
hour of the sole nol: being come, I:hey were conversing on the bodness 
of Lhe times; un.! one of the company called to a pluin, eJean olu man, 
with whit.e locks " Pray. Father Abrnhum, whut think you of the 
times? 'Vill not these h eavy taxes quite ruin the country? How 
shull we be ever uhle to puy them? What would you advise u~ to 1" 
Father Abraham HtoOt\ up. and r eplied: "If you would have myad
vice, I will give it, you in short; for ,.11 wont to the wise is enough, 
as Poor l1ichunl says." '1'llcy joinerl in desiring him to speak his 
millll, nnil, gllthcring round him, he pl'Oeeelled us follows :-

"F .. i end ~," sni,1 he, "tho hlxeB nl'o imlcml vary honvy, nnd if those laid 
on by the government wcrD tho only onos we had to puy, we might more 

""VlUln r"rnnlc1in WIlR twontY'8('vnn Y"flra of ngc (1732), he comtncnce!1 the ieslle of 
"PUOI' llidllt,l'll 'y Almnnlw," uwlnt' tho lInmo of Jllcitnl'(l Snlllldcl'8. One of the fentUI'E'8 of 
thle IIlmll JJ/lI! whjl ~h J'n1lfl,nl'(),l it; lit thnt dnJ: Ul{lli t HL~rnctlvo finrl lIednl, was the. grellt lllUll· 
hnr of 1l1ll ){l tl1 H 01 pfnNl l:u l, IH'ovC'l'hllll W1 Bdol1\, With which Its pngns wore rIChly stored . 
. , I fill nd," AIIYR 'F'J'Iluklill, II 1111 L11 1~ !lttlu HpncoR lhl\t occurrod betweell the rcmoJ'lcnhln days 
in thu C1111 cndul', Wilh IH'OV'!l'hinl 8e llt.cllccB, chiony Budl ns inoulcAlcd inilu8try nnd fnl,anlity 
fl.' rJH' 1IlP.rl.II:' oe procuring' wnnll;h, nnt! thcrnhy IIncuring virtue i it heing more difficult for 
(t l~ln ll III W/ln t to noL uJwllya hmll ~i:ltJy: RB, to UAO horo 0111) of thoac JlI'ovol'b~, It i s hard lor 
au, empl!! Mtr.k to h'tluHlllpri.J( hl," JlI tho InHt llHlllbcr (lluhlisherl III 1757), he gAthered IheBe 

.. ' IIClI lll'l'I!d IIJIlXilJ18 iJllU II J'I'U"IJll' IliRcHllr8o, whloh ho cntit\ml "'rhe \VIIY to 'Vctlltil / ' sup
posorl ~() 1,111\'0 1l () I ~ 1I lll!!i\'emi . hy Iln Ilgnt l mnll to Il Cotn pnllY of h?th sexes n.t n public nue
tl rm, flll .4 trcmtiHt1 if{ HfI ndlllimhly Ildlll't~d, by 1t.'1 cl(~ IlI'noaij , conc:JS8 eXpl'r.sH1011, find hflpPY 
ilIu!! tl'Htioll, to nccomllllflh tho ollj nct:a of l.hiM WOI'lt, thnt we IlHwrt it entire, The tcxt.q; of 
scripture nppnlllil!d to HO IllO uj' tJio !'lI'ovol"ha nro nut In .fo'l'IInldin's origiunl copy. 

4* 
• 
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ensily discharge theUl; but we h[~ve many others, IWC] , 11111<:11 morc gdevons 
to some of us, 'Yo 111'0 tlIXCC] twlCCl liS I1IlIch hy O lll' ullenefls, three times liB 

l11uch by Olll' pride, nml four times n~ much by Olll' Jully,. lind hom theso 
tllxes the commissioners call not ense 01' (lclivcl' u~, by allowing rkll abato· 
ment, Rowovel', let us hcarken to good advice, nnd someth ing mlly be dono 
fOl' liS; fol' God helps them that help liwlnscil:es, ns POOl' H.iclllll'Cl 6llyS, 

"I, It would be thought u hard govcrnmont that should tax its people 
ono te nth of their time, to be omployod in its sm'vico; htlt idlenoss tuxes 
111l1ny of us much morc; slotll, by uringillg on disenses, Ilbsolutcly shortens 
life, Sloth, like !'lISt, COIlSllm.es .litstm'litcm lllliol' 'WCUl'S ;,X, whilo tho used key is 
always bright, us l'001' Hicharrl SIIYS , But riost tholt lovo l(fo ? then do not 
squalldel' time, fvl' Ill(Lt is the stl.(O',lije i,'lIIatie ~(,t IlS 1'001' l1iclllml SlIyS , How 

, IIlllch 11101'0 thnn is ll ecc8sn l~y do we sponc1 in slcep,t fOl'getting that The 
slecpt'nf/ fo" calches no ]lollil'1',lj, and that 'l'lwre will be slecpilill cnolll/It ill the 
yt'ave,1I ns 1'001' l1ichlll'll says, 
" ~r time be qj' "II thillfls the most In'ed olls, waslin,rl time must be, as Poor 

Hichnt'd 811Y8, lite Dreatest ]lroC/iflality,. SitlCO, ng 110 elsowhero tull s us, Lost 
tillle is never fouud ([,'lCIiIl,. and wh"t we call lime enoul;lt., always )II'Oi'eS little 
Cllol/gh , I>ct us thon up IIncl ho doing, nnrl iloing to tho l"ll'PClHO; AO, hy cli li
genco, slulll wo ao mOl'e with loss pOl'ploxity,§ Slolh 1Iwi,;c,,, all lhiul/s d(Ol
CIIII, but ill(/ustr!J aU easy i~ nnrl 110 thllt rises late 1II11st trot all da.'/, a.lld shall 
scm'ce ovcrtake his business at 1Iif/ltt; whilo Lazhlf'ss Imwis so slO/ol,l1 Ihllt Pov
erty SOOIl ovortalces him, Drive thy business, let not Ihllt dl'i'vo tltee ,.iII'''' 11.1111 Early 
to bed and early to l'ise, mal,es c1 mcw !wcLlthy, wl!alth,lj, etnrl wise, lIS I'oor Rich
arcl SILYS, 

"So, whnt signifies wishi ng and hopillg fOt' hottel' t.imcs 1 ,,"YO mny make 
these timos betteI', if we bestir ourselves, 1mllls/1',if 1wr.tlnot «:ish i rtlld he tlutt 
live" UpOI1 hopes will die .iil,slinq, 'J'hcro (!I'll 110 fI(t ill,~ withOltt 1mins,. Theil 
help, hallds, ./VI' 1 hat'c 1/0 lauds,' 01' if I IlI\vo, thny 111'0 smlll' tly i:ILxeel. flo 

that 1/(I11t tl lrade halit an e,~Ia.le ,. flnd 11e tlltct fl ali, a l:aWu,fJ lutllt rm qfJice q( 
]11'Qfit ami 1101101', os Poor Uichnl'(lsIIYs; hu t thcn the tl'lulo llIURt ho wOl'ked 
nt, antI tho calling followcd, 01' noithor tho e8tllte 11\)1' tho offico will ll1mhlo US 

to pay 0 111' tll,xes , If wo IlI'O ilHlust r.i OLl H wo sheIn novol' stlII' VO; lilL' LIt the ' 
wor!cl:/tq'1I!an's hOllse hUlIger looks in, bllt clares not enlcr, Nol' wiI.lUlO !lll.i lilT or 
the constah le entel', for 'ZlIdllstl'!J l'rtY,9 debts, whilt! despair il!(:I't'lcsrdit tltem, 
VVltllt though yOlt It IWO fOllml no trcnSI1],o, nol' IlllY l'i 'il i'c!ntioll ]'}I't you a 
legacy, DiUgoncc i. tlte mothel' qj' flood lltcle, and Gor.! !Jives all thin!Js to indllstry, 

* Pro" , xxi. 2;:;, 'rho (lcAit'O of tho slothfhI kll l(lI:1i him. 
t Psnl.m xxxi,v . .12. \Vhll t Ill llll IA hn thnt dC'Hi!'nth !i Ii) nnd ]ovolih rnnny cl 1lYR? L et him 

depnrl I rom c \'11 nn. l llo good i peok rcmlc I\tlll 11l\l'SUO it, x(~ i , Hi, nO(~n\llm hu h.l\th Bot hie 
heUl't upon mo, with long lilt: will I fHltirl ry him, 6tHi Bhow him my BlllvlltifJrI. ' 

t Pro\'. xix, 15. SlothfllhlCI!8 cllstnCh 'in to n 11 r. I~p sllmJl. xx, I~ . LOVD }Iut aleep, lost thou 
come to poverty. xviii. 0. 'rhn slot.hl'ul is hl'Olhnr to hilll who 18 n wnAI'U1' 

II Eccl. ix. 19. vVhllt SOll\rnr thy IJllud 1i1H11!t1l to do. do WiNh ull thy might; i 1'01' thel'o is nO 
work. 1101' dOVICO, 1101' ImuwlndgH, 1t0 l' wia(lom, hl till) g'mvc, whithm' th:lu gOC1at. 

§ Provo x. 1<1 . '1'he 1H\11(1 or tim IliJi g'flllt IIlltlwth rich, 
,r Provo xxvi. 16. 'rhe slugbl\l'd is wiaer ill his own conceit', thnn Heven man who can Slvo 

n rellsun. 
*' J The" lv, n, Study to do thine own busillog" nom, xII , 11, JJc not . lutltfuJ in bu.I, 

nesa, 
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Then Plon.'II, dec/' ,ultile "I, I!I!/'Ird" ,,1i'"I',* (lllriYOlt shall Iwvc com to scll and to 
keep, 'Work while it is mllcll to -(lIlY ~ {'O l' you know not how I1H1Clt YOll mlly 
bo hindored to-lllorrow,t Dlle lo-day 'IS !CUl'tlt two to·morrows, as Poor Richard 
says; 1LI,,1 fl1l' thel', N eve,' lc((.vc llw.l till to·morl'OlIJ, which yolt can do to-day, If 
you worc It 5CI'I'a11t, wonhl you not be nsllllIllcd that (t gooll master shoulcl 
cutch yon iclle? Aro you then your own nlnster 1 ,Be ashnmecl to catch 
yOlll'sclf idle, whcn thoro is so much to be (lo no for YOlll'self, your f!tlDily 
and, yOlll' country, Hnndle YOUl' tools withol't mittens, rcmembering thnt 
rite cat £11 !Jloves catches 110 mice, as 1'001' Uichan1 says, It is tl'llC thorc is 
much to be donc, fl11l! pcr1mps you ILro weak·hrmded; but stick to it steadi ly, 
lind yOll will seo gl'cnt (jjfccts; for Conslallt dropping !Vem's away stones; m1(l 
By diliycncc and pationccthe !/louse ate in two tho cable; and Lillie stroices f ell 
gl'elt/ oal,,, , , 

"MUl'hinkR I hell l' somo of yon say, 'Must It mllll afford himself no lei. 
Bure r I will. toll thce, 1I1y friend, \Vlmt Poor Richard snys: Employ tllY timo 
!Ueil 'ii' tltOlL IIlcm1esl /0 !fain 1m',~1tI'e :t uncl Since tl10a art no/ 8/1re 0'" a 1IIinttie , .' .I , 

t"!'Ow "ot away an hom', Leisurc is timo for doing somothing usoflll. Tbis 
loisul'o thc (li li gcnt num will obtain, but the lazy mnu never; for .A life of 
leisure and a li(c' qf l(lzi1W",~ m'e two tldng", Many, witholLt labor, would /-ivc b,~ 
their wits only, but lhoy b)wr./c .fO)' Wltllt of stock; _ wheroas, indllstry gives com· 
fOI't, ntH! plenty, am! rcspcet, Ply pleasures and they will follow you,ll The 
diZr:!1,mt spinner has a Inltlc shift " and Now 1 have It sheop ami ,£ cow, eve)'ybody 
bids me (IOud.mon'ow, 

"II, Hili: with 0111' inc!lIstt'Y we mllst likcwise be stea(ly, settled, and care· 
ful; anll ovorHCO 0111' own "Ilhil's with om' own eyes, am! not trust too much 
to others; for, as 1'001' IUchlll'rl sltys-

C I ] neve/, saw an, o!t.rcmovfJtl tree, 
N01' yet an Ojl'7'(J11UJ'VCrl family. 
'l'lwl throve so ?Dcll as thosc UULt sculuZ be. 

Aml ngn,ill, '(h'-Poe removes arc as bad ((,8 a ,fire i anel again, Keep tlty sleop, alld 
th,lj sle op will keel' thec; nm! ngnin, If you would have your business dOlle, go; 
if 1I0t, selld;§ Itncl ngnin-

c, lIe awt by tl/,C 1,1nltg /L 1coul(llhrivo, 
lfim ... cl[ '11t/lSt eilher hold or lZ,·ivc. 

"AlIIl ngltin, The eye qf' a masier will do mom work tha'll both leis hands; 
IIncl fiJ.!;nj 11, lfT<£1l1 of cal'c does 11S I/IO)'C clwlla,qc tlcan want of k/low/edge; and 
again, Nut to OlJcrSOe 1OOl'lemen, l:S to leave them ?IOtt1' pu.'se ope,/!' :rl'Usting too 
much to 01;hol'8' cm'c is tho min of mnny; /'01' 1n the aJ!illTs qf THIS wodd 
men are saved, not by Ji.-titlt, 1m! by the Wallt of 'it; but It man's own cure is 

* 1'l'm', xx, 4. rrhn flll1!!g'fll'tl will not plol1!!h. thorr.fol'o shnll he beg. vi. 6. Go ,to the nnt, 
thon Rlngl.!nrd, (~o I1Bi(ll~l' hi!'I' wnys nnd he wiao. . 

t .fohn lx. tI. 'Vork while it ifJ cnll ml to.daYi fo1." tllC mght cometh when no mnn elUl 
work. 

t ]~ph . v. IG. llcrloC1l11 I'he tlmn, hrennan tho duya nro evil. 
II Pl'ov. xxI. 17. lIn thnt luvcth plcnslIl'e, shall be llIJO!)l' mnn. 

, ~ I'rov, xxvi. G, He tlille .undeLll n meB.Ilgo by tho JUnd of. feol, clltteth olf tho fect filld 
drlnkoth uurnnge. 

• 
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'oflto.blo· for F 1/011 lUolfld /tctlle (t .fi.titl!fill Sfrulwt, (wd one t/tat. 11011 li!:e 
pI " if • • I . ~ . /. Ii ' serve yourself. A liulo lIeglectlll(t.~ brcc( !!'Wlt IIlIse 1"1 ": ; . or Wlml ~r a uail tlte 
slioe ~as lost; Jor wallt q/ (I sltoe the horse lOllS lost; for Wllllt qf C/. hOl'se tlte ?'ider 
was lost, being ovorlakell ami slain py tl,c elle/nll; all for Wllllt q/ a little care 
about a ltorse.sllOc lI(til. 

"III. So IUllCh for imlustt·)" my fri lllH1R, n,lul Ilt l;oI1 Li(HI to one's own hllsi. 
ness. ]311t to theso 11'0 I11I1Rt odd fl'll p;u.lil y, if we woul11 make 01ll' industry 
morc cortainly 6110C036flli. A lTIltIIllllLY, if ho lOll/IVA not how to SIIVO I\S he 
gets, keop his noso IIll his lifo to I;h ~ grill/1stuUll, Hull diu Ilot worth a groat at 
lnst, A Jut kitcllcn IIwlees (llc(In wdl; !Illll-

II.AJ(f1ly estntes tn·(lIIJU!1I1. hJ. tho f{fluillj,f. 

SincD 1£'OIllCl1. JOI' It'tll, j OI' .• (JOk ~l)lunhl.J( n'llfl llll.iUill8', 
A IUllll 11 1t for 1) 111/.':11. , j "I"'wuk 11I:will,Jf nil it IIJ/lilt illg ."A' 

1J yon would be lVeailh!l, l itill/.; q( .. (will.'1 liS 'lllI·Il (IS I!f !Ii!lli//!/. The III dies Iwve 
?lOl made Spaill ,·jch, VCCltllRC Iwr oHI!l0e~ uJ'Il.'lrcn/l·r Ih (1ll hrl' iHCVI/lI'S, 

"AwftY, than, with rO lll' oXl'cnHiv() i(IlliuH, 1111/1 yon will 1I0t thull Imvo so 
milch (:a liSO to complain of hnl'll tillW8, hUllVY lllX.OR, III III Clllll'f~oab l o fillililics j 

f ol' -

II 1Vnmcll anll1vinr., 8WI/.r. (I.I/(Z dfuwil, 
1I1ako tlt e ll1i:ill1lt li lll(lll, (l.flrl (/W 'If'IUll I{I'Clit. 

And fnrthol'- Wltal llWillln. i1l8 II// C l li~I' , '/l'nll/([ 111'1:11.') lip l lVO I:/'£lr/nm, You 
may think , perhaps, tlllLt II lit,t lc tr. lt, 01' 1\ lililo pun (,h, !l OW nll(l I,hun, 01' diet 
1\ littlo mora costly, ('l oLhes II titth) fint 'I', Hili! II !itl,hl (,"lll1.tllilllll\',nt now Illld 
then, Cltll bo 110 p;l'cnt. IIl IlLl.Ol'j hu t 1'(,"l/lInlll1/ ', Mall.'11l lillie 111.(1/."''< II 111i"lde, 
Bewal'o of lillie expenses, it SIIII(1l I",". will ,~illl,; (t, yl'1'll1 sltil' , ll8 l'th)(' Hich. 
nl'd says; !Inll ngnin- Wlto ""illlil!,~ 10/11., 8/'/l.lll"'.'III'I1'1I ),I'II/)e; 111111, mureovel', 
Fools ?nake j ensts, (lnd wise mell relt lI,IiIH. 

"Hol'o YOll arc 1111 g-ot tog-cthol' nt tlti s 8111n of IInllritls nnl1 knid,·knncks, 
You call thom ,'loads; hilt il' YOlI 110 lIo t I.II,iw CIlI'II, Illt.,y will pl'UVU cvils to 
some uf )'011, YO II expect thoy will ho HolIl l'i wnp j 1111(1 I' e rlllll' ~ they mlly 
be, for lesR tluul thoy CORt j hilt, if YO II Imvo 11 0 ol:"" "i,>ll. fill ' 1 , ltt ~ lII , thoy 1II11s1 
be deltr to you.. ]~omomhol' whllt l'uo1' Wlilllll'tl HllyH: /JIl,l/ wll1lt ll"m haslno 
need q[, and ere 101lf} lIlOlI sh"ll sell l",~ lI er.I?,~""ril's. Autl lignin Al a !Ircat 
pelll/ywm·tit PltllSC (t witile, Ho mOllllR thn t )11\I'hn.PR tht: ('hnn,pn oRR iH III'PnI'Ollt 
only, llnd l10t ronl j 01' tho bllrgllin, lIy RI,rll,itolliul-;' I:hcm ill tity hIlHiIlCHR, I11IIY 
do theo moro harm than goOt\. For in Il\lother pl ltt',1l h\1 myH MflIl,11 !t(me 
been ruined b,V bll!Jhl!1 flood l1Cll1l,l/IIlDI'lhs, Agnill - 11 i,~ jillll i,," 10 111/10111 IIIOIW!1 
in a plIl'(:ha.se oj ,·el'r.nllllIC6; fmcl yet t.hiH I'tlll y iH l)l'1wti Hcll OV01'y f1ilY n.t auc· 
tions, fOI' wnnt of minding tho A lmILIlI\(>. J\1t1.11Y !lono, fOl' Lho Hnku of finory 
on tho bltck, hn9 gOllo with'lllllln::p'y 110lly, ll.1ltl hllll~H I III'v"t l hi A r.llllily, Silks 
ami setlil/s, scltr/elaud velllcls, Ilia Dlltthe, kilc1wl';Ii'I'p. , liS PUOI' Hil'lInl'tl says. 

"1'hcso nl'o not tho 1l0r:CSRll rics of lifo j they r.nn Rt\lll'r.ely ho I::tl led tho 
conveniences j ftn<l yet, only because thoy look lll'lllty, how lIltllly Wllnt to 

'" Provo xxiii. 21. Thc (11'111l1wnt llhHll como to pm'CI'ly 
Inherit the kiugtlUlH of Uod., . . 

t GOI'. v!. 10. No I1J'llnl(!l1'C1 altnll 
• 
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Iml'o thoml By theRO 1111(1 othel' exl,l'IIvogflnces, the genteel 01'0 l'ec1 11Cetl to 
pOl'or!y, 111111 f()),(~ c I1 to borrow of thOBC ·t.h ey formel'iy dORpiscd, but who, 
thl'Ollgh inclllstry and fru g-n.lity, IlIlVO l11uintninell their standing; in which 
case it nppCIIJ'S plrtinly tl1l1t .<1 ]Ilollghman 011 his legs is ldgher titan a gelltleman 
Oil his J~I/ees, fiS )'001' lticlmrd Sill'S. Pm'lmps they have hnd fI small es tflto 
loft thom, whidl they knew not the getting of. Thoy think, 1t is day, and' 
will never be nl,,,ht i thllt n. li ttlo to bo spent Ollt of so milch, is not worth 
minding; bnt Alwa,Ys takin,? Ollt qf the meal-tub, alld never putli7l1J ill, soon 
comes to tlte boUrnll, Il ~ POOl' lliellJ~r(l snys j nml then, When tlte weil. ·is dry, til,,!! 
know Ihe wor/h. qf tvatm-, B ill; thIS they might 11I\vo known before, if they hllcl 
tnkon his Ildvice. ~f yOlt would ',now the value qf mouey, ,'10 fwd tl:Y to b~1'I'ow 
SOllie. i 1'01' LIe tilat ,?oes a borrowin,?, goes a, SOI')'owirr,IJ, as Poor Riehm'd says i 
um1 indeeil so r10es he, that lon(18 to sl1ch people, when he goes to get it aguin, 
roar Uielllll'tl fUl'th e l' Ilrll'iscw Iwd says -

II ]I'(mcZ priila oj ,lrl'SH i,~ .'m,'(J a VC~'Y Cllr.~(!; 
.E'I'lJ fll:w:!J ynu, f:OIl 81l.U, COll$II,/t yOU1' purse. 

And ILgnin -Pride. is (/s loud a bl'ygm' (l.S lIlant, aucl lL ,great deal mm'e sauc.¥,* 
When y0 11 hrlvo hought one nno thing, yon lllnst buy ton more, tbat yO lll' 
nppenJ'lLnco n1llY bo nil of n. ]Iicco i hut POOl' Richnrtl says, It is easier to sup
press tlw ,PI'sl dash'c, th/tn to s/1.t i,~r.Y all that follow it. And it is ns tl'llly a folly 
for tho potH' to npo t ilO ridl, as ior the frog to swell ill order to equal the ox_ 

II Vrs!w/,,. hu-gc 11WY "Vel/ lure morc; 
nul lillie huats slumlcl kc{!p near shore, 

It is, howevor, II folly soon )Jll1li shed i for, as Poor Richord snYS,.Pride that 
diues on VC!11.ity, sups 011 cOlltempt. Pride brerr1cflrsted with Plenty, dilled witlt 
Poverty , and SIII'I)('(l with Infinity, And after nil , of what usc is this pride of 
nppcamll ('.o, lin' which so m lleh is I'i skoll Ilnd sufl'crcd1 It cnn not promote 
health, nor CIlSO piLi 11 j it makos no increaso of merit in the person j it creates 
envy i it hustens misfortuno. 

"Bnt wllllt madness must it be to rltn i:nto debt far those snperfiuitics ! We 
nrc o/rel'cd, by tho tcrms of this salo, six months' credit i llnd that, pcrllllps, 
hilS imluecll some of 11 8 to !It.toJl(l it, because wc cnn not spllm tho rcalty 
moncy, nnd hope now to lJo finc without it, Bnt nil! think wbat YOll do, 
when you run into debt I Yon givo to mwlhel' powcr over your own liberty,t 
If you Cltn not ]llty Ilt tho t imo, you will be nshl1111c(1 to sec your crcditor i 
YO II will he in fcut" whon you spoak to him i yon will mnke poor, )litiful , 
sneaking oxcuses i mul by dcgroes come to lose yo~r vemcity, aud sink in to 
buse, downright lying; for Tlte second vice is ly':ng, wTientlte first is I'ullnin,q 
into debt, 0.,9 .POot· Hichnrcl Sill'S i ttmlngaill, to tho same purpose, Lyhl,9 I·ides 
upon Debt's back it wherons, It frcelJorn Amcrican onght not to bc nshamed, n or 
nfmi(l to see or to spoflk to /tny man living, Bllt poverty afton c1epriyos a 
IDnl1 of IIIl spirit lind virtuo. It is hal'll for all empty sack to stand upright, 

* Provo xvi. 18. Prid.o A'0oth horol'l) clcRtl'llCtion, nnd n hlluq:hty ppirit 1Je for~!l fall i xxix. 
23. A mllll's prilln ~hnn brltlg' hhn low, hilt honor 8hft 11 uphold the humble splnt. 

t Provo xxii. 7. '1'110 bOl'l'owor is 80rvnn t ttl t.ho lOlJdllr. 
1., Prov, ~ii, 22. l.ying lips nrc Olinbolllitultioll lI llto ~he Lord. Rev" NXi. 8. Linri!:sll1111 "«\'0 

theIr Pll1t III tho lulle which uUl'llclll with fi ,'o nnd Lmoletonc, which 18 tho f!cca lHl dcnth. 
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""\Vhat would you think or lImt pl'in('e, or of I'Imt gOl'cl'nl11 cnt, that should 
issue an m1iet rOl'hi!ltling yuu to ,!I'ORR like a gentlellllln , 01' 11, gcntlewoman, on 
lmin of ilOpl'isonlllcllt a i' servitll!le 1 'vVoultl yUllll llt ~,IIY that YO ll W !lI'O froo, 
hllll It ri o'ht to 111'cSS os YOlI plullse, nllll t!lnt s udl lin C(lll:t IVoulll be It brenoh ., , \ 
of yo UI' privileges, 1111(1 SUeil II govCl'Illllont tYl'IllIlll I:nl 1 1 nd yet you nre 
ahout to put YOll l'self 1lllll00' sllC.h n I:yrnnny, whcn YO ll 1'IIn in to debt for 
slI ch dress ! Your erclli tor hILS Itn thll rity, lIt Ids plensllro, to llcjll'iYO you 
of yo ll\' libcl' !:Y, by confining yO ll in j,til till YOll shn.ll he IIhlc to pity him, 
IlI/hcll yO Il hayc g'ot your bargain, yon 1I1IIy JlmllllJlH I'hink !itl'lo of pay
ment.; bu t, os Poor lUelulI'll SIlYS, Creriilors 11(11'1) /Ieltl'r uWl/lurics than debtors; 
creciilul's are a SIII'CI'HlilirJlts sect, grnat U{'SIll'l lel'S qf sr:t du.'ls fwd limes, Tho 
duy ('O IlWti rOllIHl hefore YOll Ilro ItW:lru, 1U1(1 the (lullJllllll iK 11111 (10 be foro you 
Itrc ]Jrojllll'ud to Sflti, fy it; 0 1', if yOIl 11('111' yo 111' cl ehl: in 111 i 11(1, the t.OI'111 , 
which III first scc llle<l so I O Il ~, will, liS il: lessoll s, IIPpUltl' ux tl'ollloly short. 
'1'imo will SCClll to 11I1Y0 ll(lt1 oll will~s t.o Ilis hollis, liS woll li S his shouldors, 
Those !t(t1 '~ (L shQl,t Lel/t, who owe 11101U',~ /0 {If. Twirl Itt Rust"I' , At prosent you 
111[\y pOl'll1lps think. yo ursc lvcii in Ilil'iYinp; <"ircnlll stm1l:CS, Ilntl thnt you can 
belli' o. li ttlo ext1'll.vllgnnec wi thout injury; Iml.-

41 l'or agr. ftlL(l ttJa lll H(m11 wlilft !I,m lIU£Y j 

No tlwrnilll! 8nn ia,,"Il.ff flo whole (/a.y. 

G,tin mlty bo temporn,ry and Ullcol' tll in; hili: 0 1'01', whilo you li vo, expel/se is 
COllstant mIll cortain j n,nel 1t is easier to {lIIilel I'llin '''t ilnn (l!I '~ than 10 kaep one in 

filet, liS Poor Richard SllyS; so, Bathel' flO to hell ,~I/J ll'urleH", thall rise in debt, 

II GCl tlJ ltfll you, elm, (lJl(l'IJlw.t yo'//. frct . 'wlll; 
''l'is tlte slunc t!tat 'willW7'1/, all yUU7' It:/ul 'lllllJ RoliZ. 

, 

And, when yon llllve got t.his philosopkr's SW/ll~ , YO Il will 8urely no longer 
compInin of hnrI times, 01' the Ililllcldty of ]llIyillg; IIIX(\H , 

"IV, This doctrino, my I'riCllr1 s, is l'enSOIl lind wisl1llnl; hil I., II rter nll, do 
not dCI'<l ll r1 100 Illu (' h II pOIl yrllll' own ill(ll1Hu'y, alld I'l'IIglllil,y, nnll ]lI'llIlone6, 
thOllg!1 exeollellt thiugs;* for they Ilmy !Ill 110 hhl~ lcc1 , witlioUL tho hl ess ing 
or HC.IVCII; IIncl, lhel'el'oro, m:k tllltt hlcsHi ll ~ humhl 'y, 111'111 1m 1101; lllH:hnritn
hie to those Hlltt Itt Jll'esent scum to WlUl t it, lilll: c',omlurt 111111 help them,t 
R emcmber, Job suffered, Ilnil w(~~ C\ftcI'Wllril pl'OHIIllrOIl H, 

" Am1 now, to concillclo, R~'pel'il'n l;r; klJr'I" ~ (I Il,!"" ,,"'trlul, but fools willlcam 
in no otitOI', os Poor RicJull'll Sltys, nllcl ol:II,l'ooly ill IIJI\t; Ih l' il; is truc-We 
1I1a,I/ ,give advice, /Jilt we r:an not .'Jive. ,;rmrillr:t:t Howovor, rmnllmhcr this: The,1f 
th.at wilt 110t /,e coltll..Ielled, I;an not be !wll'ed it Itilil fllrehor, tlmt If yolt wilt not 
hcal' Beason, she will surely rap yom' kl!'llddcs,~ ns 1'001' Hicillml BILl'S," 

* .Prov. xi. ~n. lIe Ihnt trnRtolh III 1'1c~h08 f- hull fn ll : hut tho rl ~hf o nll a pIUllI fl Ol U'iflh RS n 
bl'(lTlch j xxviiI. ~(j, n o thnt trll R ll~I'h to Ida O~V II ill 'lIrt., i'i 11 timl. 1' 11 111. xxxiI. 10. I\lIl11y 80r· 
rO\\lA 8hll1l be to tho wldH"!ci; hnt he I hnt tnu:tl\th III tho 1.01'11, mm'('y fl llltll f'olHJlllse him 
nUDat. JI m\!, iii. U. In 1111 Ihy wily .:! 1I(:lmflw l fl tl ~I'1 llilll, Hflll lin 1-1 111111 ,lil'l!ct I.hl' 1ll\1 hR. 

t Provo xii I. ~.'). Hr. thnt \Vl ltlll 'l ~ th , khllll nl lm ho wll tpn ~ ll hhwU'lf. 
t Prm'. xv. ~ , :l:.'!. A 1'0111 tle!= pi l'll'Lh lli f\ littlll ~ I" ti illHtl'llnlioll i hll\. 110 tlllll, 1'I'j.!nnlf: lh l'cproof 

is 1'1'\ld c ll t~ lIo thnt rnfUBp.lh inBtllwtioll cl l'flpif'ln l.h il iA OWII ~olll i IlIl t he I.hnl: lwul'ct"h re
proof gottetll undol'stnlillillg. 

§ E..::ci. xii . 13. ]Tenr tho conr \lIplnn of UII"! wholn muttnr : fcul' G04..1 nna koep hia com· 
miull1mcnta j for this 18 tho wholu tluty of 1111\11 , , 

• 
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Thns the olLl gentl eman enLlcd his harangue. The people h eard it 
and Ilpprtlved the doctrine, and irnmedial'ely practisClI the eontrury, 
just us if it hud lJeen a common sermon; for the auction openeLl, UI;tl 
t.bcy ucgan to buy extravaguntly. I found the good man hud thur
oughly stutliell my almunacs, and digested aliI hud dropped on those 
topi cs during' thp. course of twenty-five years, 'rhe li'equ ent mention 
he mlltle of me must have tricll uny one else ; my vanity was wonder
fully delightClJ with it, though I was conscious that not u tenth part 
of the wisdom wus my own which he ascribed to me, but rather the 
gleanings thul: I hnil mtl de of th e scnse of ull ages imd nutions. How
ever, I resolved to I;e the better tor the echo of it i olld though I hat! 
at first determined to bny stulf for a new cout, I went uway resolved 
to weur my 0111 one fl little longe r. R euu er, if thou wilt d() th e sume, 
thy prof-it will ue as grent os mine. . 

I urn, as ever, thine to serve thee, 
R1 CHAllD SAUNDERS. 

HOW T O MAKR MONRY l!' AST AND HONESTLY, 

E NT EIl into a IlUHincss of which )'OU have a perfect knowledge . III 
your IlWIl rigln, or by th Cl aid of fri entls all long time, huve n cash capi
tal suflieient to do ut leost u cllsh business. Nevel' venture on a credit 

• 

business 01: I.h (l commencemcnt. Buy ull ),our goods or materials fOT 
casll i you Call titu s tok e every ndvantage of th e mark et, and pick and 
choose wharo and when you will. Be aureful not to' overstock your
self. Risa llUlI full with the lTIul'ket on short stocks. Always stick to 
those whom yon prove to be strictly just in th eil' transactions, and 
~hul1 ull uthc rs, even (It a temporary dislldvlllltllge. N ever tuke ad
vantage of n cllsl;omer's ignorance, nor equivocate nOT misrepresent. 
Huv e but one priCe un ll !l smnll profit, uml you will find all the most 
prolil'able Cll !:l tOll1ers th e cush ones -or they will nlHl you. 

If ever dcceiv"l] ill IJusinl',ss trailsilctions, never uttempt. to suve 
yourself hy )1tlLting I;ho uccr. plion upon others i but submit tl) the loss, 
and be more clll1tious ill fu ture. According to the character or success 
of your uusin(:s~ , set nside n liberal pcr-centage for printing and adveT~ 
tisillg, and do 110t hesitate. N ever let un article, pllrcel, or puekage, 
go out from yon without u handsomely-printed wrapper, curci, or ci r
el1lnr, nntl di ~ pc n He them conLirlllully. Keep yourself unceasingly be
fClI'e the puhlie by jUllieiollsly otl l'erti sing ; and it matters not wh ut 
business of utility Y Oll make choice of, for if intelligently and jndustri~ 

ously pursued, u fortun e will bo the result. 
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IIA VE A JnXBD l'UHl'OSE. • 

TJIIo: following admirnbl e. nil vicr. I1n(1 cilution to young mon about to' 
enter on the duties allli confliets oflifc, [liltl I.he vulno of a del-inite anti 
se t.tled purJlosc, arc from (In (\lltlreHs by Sir E,lwnnlllulwer Lyt.ton, 
lord-rector of Glasgow l1Jlivcl'sit.y, S()()tland ;-

.. Having once chose n thaI; colling which is to becom e your main 
object in life, cling ttl it .firmly; bri1l9 to br:o r ul:O!l .il; nll youI' cllcrgies 
-all the infurmation you 11I'e elBuwil crc vonlJ11Kly collecting. All 
men nrc not hol'l1 with g~ rriu~ , hul; cvery rTIlm clm lte'lnire purpose, 
anti purpose is the bockhollc unLlmurrow of' gcuiua ; nny,l can scorcely 
distinguish one from the ol;hel'. For WllOI; is gunius ? It is nllt an im-

. passioned predil ection till' sorn o defini te nrt 01' study, til whi ch the 
mind converges oil its energies euch thoughl: or imoge thut is sug
gested by Na ture or leu rniJlg, so'littill c or (;onverso, being hnhitually 
ond involuntmily udded to those -jllellS which nl'o over return ·jug to the 
some centrol point so thlll; tho milll] is not les!:! bus'ily llpplying when 
it sp,e ms 10 be the 11108t. release,l from opplicntioll. 'rhul: is ge nius, 
nnll that is Jlurpose ; tho one rnnkns tho grel\t u·rt;ist or poct, the other 
the greot mon of ur.t ion. AntI with pUI'JlORll eome~ th e grruHI secret of 
worldly success, which some mell cnll will, but which 1 woullll'Other 
cnll earnestness. If I wero nslwd, from my f1XPO l'iCIl Ce of lifo, to soy 
whut nttrihute mosl; impresscd thc minlls of ol:hors, or lI1o~ t comrn'ol1ded 
fOltnn e, I should sny, 'cnrnestn csH.' ..... . 

"The earnest mUll wins way for hirnH/!lf, ntlll cnrnOSl.n C8!'l onllr-ruth 
go togerhcr. Never l\!Ti:cl; til be otbor t.111111 you oro, eith er rieher or 
wise r. Nevel' ue ashamed til sny, 'I llo no!; know.' Mun will then 
believe you when YOLl soy, 'I tlo know;' Never be osllllmeLi to soy, 
whether fiS npplied to time or mOlley, 'I can Ilo l; nllill'll it' 'I cnn 
not nflilr(1 to \~oste nn hour in the i,ll onc8S 1:0 wllich you invite me ; I 
can not orrun] the guinen Y()\1 usk me til throw llwuy .' Once establish 
yourselLoml your moLlc of life us whut tlwy renlly UI'C, nn l.l your fllot 
is on solid ground, whether fiJ I' tho grntluuI stop onwonJ , or filr tho 
sudden spring over (\ precipice. From th eBo moxim~ let me Lletluce 
another: learn to suy 'Nu' with uccisillll j 'Yes' with eOlll;'joll - ; Nu' 
wi th decision WheJleVCr it rcsists tem pto tioll j ,'Yes' wil;h ell 1'1 tion when
ever it implies a promise, A promisc OI1CO given is u bOIl(1 inviolable. 
A mun is ulready of CO ll sc(]ucncc in the worl,l wlwn il; i ~ Itrlown tllllt 
we cun itnpliditly rely upon him. 1 hlll'O fn)/j Ue lll.ly seen ill lifo 0 

perso)) preferred to a long lise I)f up plicnnt,g, ii, r 1H!Il1C importllnt drurgll 
which lifts him at once into stulion lind j()I'f;IlIlC, meroly becuuse he 

• 
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has this reputation, t;hu~; when h ~ says hr.. Imows a thing he knows it, 
und wllOn he says he WIll uo u thmg he WIll do it. Reflect over these 
maxims ; you will lind it easy enough to pructise them." 

COUNsm~ TO MERCHANTS' CLERKS. 

MAKE yourself il1l1i s~cnsub l7 to your employers ; thot is the golden 
pot;h to success. Be so 1I1i.111 s tl.'lOIlS, so pro.mpt, so cureful, that if you 
nre ubBe n\; one 11[11 I-horn' ont ot the usual tllYl e you will be mis~ed, and 
he in whoso employ you [lro will soy, "I (Jiu not dream George was 
so uscful." Muke your employer your fri end, by performing with 
minuteness wlllttever t;usk he sets before you; and, above all, be not 
too nice to lend u hant! at dirty work, however repugnant: your busi
siness in after-years llepcl1lls lIpon how you deport yourself now. If 
you are really gO()U for anything, you are good for a great deal. Be 
energetic; put your manners into your business ; appear to feel an in
tcres ~; muke your maste r's success your own, if you lJO.ve un honest 
one. Let your eye light; uJl ot his request, ond your feet be nimble. 
Th ere are some who look so dull and heavy, and go with so slow und 
indolent u puec, thot it is irksome t·o usk 'of them whllt it is your right 
to demand of th cm. Be not like th ese ; be the arc11 upon which yom 
employer 111l,y r est with safety; let him feel that he may intrust you 
with un count;cd golrl. 

1£ you dD on crrulHllightly, YOll begin to lose his confidence; if you 
forget twice some importont ref]t1cst , you can not be trusted. If YOIl 

accustom yourself to loose nnd untidy habit.s, you wiJl gain no respect, 
uut ruther contempt. A void theotres, cord-rooms, billiard-saloons, os 
you would 1\ pestil ence ; little faults .nre like so mony loopholes in your 
chllrDcter, througll whi ch ull thut is valuable sHts out, anu all thllt is 
pernicious sifts in to fill the empty places. But you say you wunt 
some plcusu re! Moke yom work a pleas nre. 'rhere are two' ways 
of seeing sunrise : 0110 wilh u dull, comploining spirit, that, if it could, 
would blot ollt; the grout luminary with its washy flood of eternal com
plaints ; the other with joyous, larklike pleasure, soaring upward, und 
seeing along the western path, gates of gold and palaces of ivory. So 

I there nrc two wllys of doing work: one thut depresses the soul by its 
listless, formal, fretfnl punicipntion; the other that makes labor a boon 
ant! a blessing pursues it not only for gain, but for the higher exalta

. tion of the mental ond mornl being. 



• 

90 now '1'0 GE'r mCH. 

HEALTH A~D HABITS. 

[rltANSLATED FllO~I TIm GER~[AN.] 

.Are therr. any among you, my friends, who desire to preserve health 
.md cheerfulness through liFe, a11(l n.t lellgth to reach a good old age? 
If so, listen to 'what I am about to tell you. 

SOME time ago I read in one of tho llowsllltllers of tho day that a. man 
.h11(1 died Ileal' London at the advanced o.ge of 110 yelLrs; that .he hall 
Ilever been ill, ILnd that he had maintainell I.llrou gh lil.o a cheerful 
110.ppy temperament. I wrote immediately to London, begging to kno~ 
11' ill the old man's treatment of himself there hllil been allY peeuliarity 
which had rendered his life so lengthened and so happy, and Lhe answer 

I receivclI was as follows': 
He was uniforlnly kind and obliging to eV(lry botly; he quaneled 

wiLh no one: he ate and drunk memly that he might; not sufrel' from 
hunger and thirst, and never beyolld wlmt necessity required. From hiB 
earliest youth he never allowed himself Lo be un() mployed. These were 

the only means ho \lsed. 
I took a note of this in a little book where I genemlly write aU that 

I £lm anxious to remcmber, and vcry soon afterwards I observed in 
another paper tllllt a womllll had died noar Stockholm, al; 115 years of 
age; that she was never ill, and was alwayA of n. conLontecl, happy dis
llositioll, I immediately wrole to Stockholm, to learn what means Lhis 
old woman had used for preserving her hCltlth, and now !'Cad the answer: 

She was always a great loyer of clo£lnlineBH, amI ill the daily h£lhit 
of wa~bing her face, feot, alH\ hands in cold waLer, I1n(l as often as 
opportllnity afforded, she bRthed in the Illune; she nevor (Ltc or drank 
any dolie(teies 01' sweet-meats; seldom co lice or to a, and never wino. 

Of this, likewise, r took a note'in my Iittlo book. Sorno time after 
this, again T read, near St. Petersburgh f1, man had diod who had enjoyed 
good health till he was 120 years old. Again I took my pen amI wrote , 

to St, Pel.el'sbllrgh. and here is the answer: , 

"He was an early riser, and never slept heyoml seven hours at a 
time; be was nevor idle; he worked lLnd employel\ himself chiefly in 
the open air, amI particularly in his garden, Whether ho walked or Bat 
ill his ohair, he 110ver permitted Jlilll SC,jf to Hit awry, 01' ill the ben!; pos
ture, but was always perfectly straight The luxurious and eficmillate 
118 of citizens he held in great contempt;. 

After having read all t.his in my lilUo book, I Raid to myself, "Yo1\. 
'11'111 be a foolish man indeed 1101; to proCH by t.he examlJlc unt! oxperience 
of Lhe old people." 

• 
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J Lhcn wrote oul; !tIl I was able to discover about thesc happy olll 
people upon a largG Clud, wllieh 1 read every morning and evening, and 
obliged mysGl!" to conform to its mlcs. 

And now I can a~sUl'C you , on thG word of an hOllcst man, that [ am 
much illl.ppicr and in bci;l.cr health thfLn I use(l to be. Formerly, I had 
headache nelLrly overy day, and now I Bu.flor scarcely oncc in three or 
four months. Before I begn,n these rnles I hardly darcd venture ant in 
rain or snow from fCltr of catching cold. In former times, a walk of 
half an hour's length flLLigue<l anel exlmusted me; now I walk miles 

• 
)\' ithout weal'lnCss. 

I1lNTS TO MECHANICS AND WOIl.KMEN. 

If YOll would oNoid the d isenses which your lJarticnlar trades are 
Jlable to produce, nt.tGnd to t.he following liints'-

Keep, if possiblo, l'Gguln,r hours. Nevel' suppose you have (lone 
extra work, ,vhen you sit up till midnight, nnd do not rise till eight or 
niue in til() 11'l0ming . 
. Absto.in from 11l'(lenl; H]1iritR, cordials, and malt liquors. Let your 

drink be like tltn.t of Fmllk!in, WhGll he was a printer pure water. 
Nevel' use tobllCCO in any form. By chewing, smoking, or snuffing, 

you spend mon ey which would help to clothe you, or wouhl enab!!} 
you, if single, La m alec a useful present to au aged mot.her or de
pondent siRter: 01', if IrIn,rricd, to buy youI' wife a. froek, or get books for 
your child ren. YOll also, by allY of these filthy practices, injure your 
llcalLit, bringing on headl.lche, gnawing at the stomach, low spirils, 
II'embling of tho limbs, n,ncl at times sleeplessness. 

Be parlicular in preservi.ng yOUl' skin clean by frequent washing of 
yoUt' hauds, fu.ce, Iwd JnOUiJl before each meal, and your whole body at 
least on co o. week; n,IlU by combing and bl'ushi ng the hair daily. 

Always !tn,ve frcRh ail: in the 1'00111 in which you work, but so that 
• 

you will not bc in a draft of nil'. 
Tf1kc It short timo in the morning, if possible, and always in the 

evellinO' or towl1rd~ sLlI1down for IJiacin" your body in a natural 07 ' , 0 

post.ure, by standill[!; cl'eet, ami extending your chest and limbs by a. 
walk whel'e the ail' is i'J'Gsh. 

II' confincrl in-doors, lot your fO(ld consist, in n, large proportion, of 
milk ani! bread, !till! well-boileu vegetables. Meat and fi sh ought to 
bo ll seil spul'ingly, lUlll only at dinnor. You are better withont coffee, 
tcu, and el10colato. If yon uso any of them, it ought not to be marc 
limn ollce a uay. 

• 
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A.MOS LAWRENCE, 'rHE BENEVOLENT MERCHANT. 

'rHIS eminently noble merchant was bol'll in Groton, Massachusetts,_ 
April 22, 1786, and di cd December 3, 1852. He was entirely the 
architect of his own fortune. His success in busin ess, which wos very 
greut, was in a very con.sirl cfIlble d eg~ee the rosn.lt o~ .his comprehen_ 
sive grasp of mind, whIch enabled l11m, almost JIlt1l1tlvely, to foresee 
the r~sults of opcl'Lll.ions which would have staggered mcn more im
pulsive and less discriminat;ing onll fur-sighteLl. At the age of thirty_ 
fi ve he hod on attnck of gustric fevcr, which laid tho founflution for a 
chronic disease which mode him on invalid for tho l·est; of his life, 
nnd Jor many yeuTs prevented his giving pcrRo llul attention to his 
business. During these yenrs of suOe ring it. was the constant employ
ment of his hours of comparative ense, to dcvise 01111 P\1t in execution 
measures of chority and benevolenco. In theso uilunllnnt films-deeds 
be bestowed not l ess thun seven hllnc.lrcd tilousonll clollars ; yet he left 
more tl1nn a million of dollars at his don t:h. The key to his principle 
of nction is disclosed by a pnper founll in his pock et-book after his 
deceose, on which were written these words; ""Vhll!; shnll it profi" ll 

• 
lI1an, if he gain tIle whole worll] olllllo~c his own soul?" '!.'he follow-
ino- gral1,hie description of his life nntl character is contlensocl from a b . u' 

discourse deliverec.l in Doston shortly after his cl ent;h ;; -

"Only two dRyS ngo, thoro (lieel ill this city It mll.n, rieh in money, but far 
moro rich in Illllnhood. TIo cnllle hero poor, from It Iittlo country town. TIo 
clune with nothing - nothing hut hilllRolf, I 1l1Clll1; nllll It Illllll is not liP
lJl':l iscd, only tuxedo Ho cnmo ohgcnro; nohocly know AMOS LAWllBNCE 

forty-fivo yeurs ngo, nor cnred whether tho 11i1Ilc1kcrchicf in which he elHTicd 
his wardrobe, trndging to town, \Vus little or lnrgo. lIo ncqnit·ucl n lorge 
estate j got it by indtistl'Y, forecltst, pI't1l1enr.o, thrift l lOllp.sl industry, fOl:e
cnst, prullence, thrift. Ho SILVCll wllltt he /-jot, ltnll It /Font Ilenl mol'O. ITe 
wns proml of his lifo j honOl'nhly ]11'011(1 tllltt ho mltllo his own fOl'lnne, nnd 
slnrtcd with 'nothing hut hi s hnlHh.' Rometimos ho took /-jcnt;lomcn to 
Groton, nud showed them llllif (\ milo of stone-WIllI" whieh th o 110y Amos hnll 
lnid on the pnternal homestead. 'l'hnt \VIIS something' for \1. rielt mCl'chunt 
to be proud of. 

"Ho knew whut few mell undel'stmlll - whol1 to stop ncclllllulnting. At 
the ago when tho summer of passion has grown cool nn<l tho win tor of IIIn
bitioll beg ius se riously to sot in, when lll'nrico nn(llol'o of POWOI', of distinc
tion nnd of ofJice, bogin to tnko holll of men, when tho lmwoH of instinctil't 
generosity fnll, nod tho selfish hnl'k begins to ti l-;hten 1\1Iont the nlltn'!...... so·mo 

. twenty yelll's ngo, when ho luttl ncqnirec1 n IIll'go estntn, ho sn it! to himself: 
'Enough 1 No more nccll.mulnlioll of tllltt SOl't, ·to mnko 111e n miser [LillI my 
children worse thnn misCt·s.' So ho sought to 1100 I(ohly whnt ho hnd mall-
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flilly won. Ho lived comfortably, bllt discreetly. His charity was grenter 
tllllll his ostl\l;o. In tho last twcllty 01' thirty years ho bas given nway to the 
poor fI fortune ncnriy liS l~rgo as that which he bas left to bis family. But 
he gflve with as much wLsdom as generosity. His money lengthened his 
finn , because ho IIml n gooel heurt in his bosom. He looked up his old cus
tomers whom he. hnd ~nown in his poor days, which were thoir rich ones, 
nml helped them I.n thClr ~lee(l. He sought the poor of this city, lind gave 
them his gold, IllS attentIOn, anel the symlJ!\thy of his honest heart. He 
praye(l for tho POOl', bnt. pl'llyc.d gold. Ho built chul'ches, not for his own 
sect olano, for ho hml plcty wlthout narrowness churches for Methodists 
Baptists, Calvinists, Unitarinlls, for poor, oppressod blllck mOll, fugitiv~ 
slaves in Cnllada. Ho help.cd collcgcs, gave them libraries and philosophi
cnl flppnrfltus. Ho sought out young mon of tnlents nud chnrllcter, but poor 
nnd strnggling for educntion, nnd mnde n long ol'm to rench <lawn to their 
noed, sonding p'tl'ccls of books, piecos of cloth to mnke a suilor's jacket or 
clank, 01' mO\loy to puy tho t()\'ln-bills. He lent mOlley where the lonn WIIS 

bottor than tho gift. 'l' hut bonntiful hnnd was felt even on the shores of the 
1'llcific. lIe WIIS his own oxeeu tor, flnel the trnstee of his own charity-funds. 
He did n't 10"1'0 it fol' ILis hoil'ti to distribute his benevolence at theil' cost. 
At his own cost ho ntlministel'ed tho benefnetions of his testnment. At the 
eml of fI fortullnte yOllr, ho on co founel thirty thousand dollars morc than he 
• • 
hnd looke(l ('or, !LS his sharo of tho unlltu\l profi~q. In II month he hnd in-
veste(l it all in various chndtics. lIo could n't cat his morsel nlone. 

"His bonevolenco clUno Ollt 1I1so in smaller things in his daily life. He 
let tho boys c1in~ on hchill e1 his cl\I'l'ingo - grown mon did so, but inyisibly; 
he gl\ve s l ci~h -ri<leH to boys and girls, and Imd 1t gentle word aud kindly 
smile for fill he met. 

"His chmity wnH ns nnoaten tations as tho dew III summer. Blessing tho 
• 

giver by the motive, the l'cecil;ol' by tho quicker life and grcnter growth, it 
mude no noise ill fltlling to tho gl'O und; even tho dnil~' press never accused 

• 
his chol'ity of IiI'ing to bo looko(l at. 

"Of good judg ment, good common sense, peaceful, exnct, methodical, 
(litigent, he WIIS 1I0t n mml of grOltt intellect. He had no uncommon culturo 
of tho uuclcrstL1lHlill g IUl,1 tho imag ination, und of tho highest rouson still less. 
But ill rcsped to tho I\"I'Oll tOI' faculties in rospect of conscience, nfl'ection, 
tho roligioLL H c1emont ho wos woll bom, well brod, eminently well disci
plinctl hy him~clf. 

"lie wns tl'Llly l\ roligiolls IYlIm. When I say this, I mean that he loved 
God ont! loyed llI un . Reyerendng Gael, he reYorcncc(l the laws of God
I menn the rllttnl'1l1 hilI'S of 111 0mlity, tho I!IWS of jLlstice find of love. His 
religion WfiR not nsrotic, hut gooel-llIlturod nn(l of It cheerfnl countcnnnce. 
His picl;y licelllno momlity. The HL'st rulo he took to his connting-honso 
was Ihe gol,lclI I'Ltl O, 1111(1110 nevor lnitl it by- buying'land soiling, and giy
ing, by tlllll; sl.nn,l:U'll 111 e!lS tll'C. So ho t,rf\I'ellod ulong, 011 that path whicll 
widens ILLlIlln:ighten, us il; Icalls to hOIWOll . 

. "Here WIIS II Jll iin who know the odds between tho means of lil'ing and 

• 

• 
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the ends of life. I-Ic kne\\' the true URI: I.f l'i ehcs , They se1'ved us a·mate. 
rial basi; for grcftt Jllftnly cxce llenco, His Ion of g'ol<1 wus It pOwcr to feed, 
to clothe, to house, uni! WH,rIll , nIHl co m{lIl'l; needy men - II ]H)WCI' to cdu
cnlo the miud, 1.0 ehecr tho nfl'cctioIlR, to bless the SOI11. '1'0 mnny a poor 
boy, to 111 .\11Y n sud mother, ho A"wo a 'meny Cln'istmns' on tll c cnl'th, and 
Jl O~V in due tim e God hns takcn him to cclcbl'llto Epiphany and New Yonr'8 
day in lienvell,"-

'l'HE MAN RETIRED l!'ROM BUSINESS, 

ALMO S'!' every mun sets out in life with tho determinutioJl, when II. 

certnin sum hus been nc cumlllot~ d. to l'fl tiro from th n cores of business 
and enjoy the bIlla nee of his doys "oli'll,1Il cum (li/f,?1 itale." Visions of 
sunny furms nnll rural retreats arc ever befnrc him; but unfortunately, 
few men have the courage, when the required sum hus been outained, 
t.o ue content.ed oml retire, In the courso of yc~ ars , new tostes have 
heen aCfjuired, ancl new wants added to the humbl e catulogue with 
which he commenced life. The rural retreat 11119 become a suburban 
resillellce, with coach, horses, stables, &c., and u few thousnnrls mote 
have become necessary. So he goes toiling on, tris Ilml,il,ion wid ening 
and extending, as he pushes and urges his way (rn to competence and 
fortune. During all this time he furgets he i~ growing older tbat pis 
copacity for enjoyment is getling more contracted overy day that 
his tastes ond hobits arc uecoming confirmed in IlIlHincss-lifc, so that 
when he docs muster up the firmn ess to y ielll up his place in the 
business world to younger man, he is auout as unhoppy a mortal 08 

one could meet on a summer's dllY. 
It is related of n tnllow-chondler of Lond on, who llnl] accumulated 

a fortun e and retired to his villo, thot timc hung so heavily on his 
hunds, that he usel] to ho.\' e 0. "mell;ing-duy" on co Il weck, and make 
his own canules till' nmusemenl:. H e hall ]ll'llllllbly neglected through 
his life to lily in a store of knowlellgr., to cultivate II 1:asl:e flll' reading, 
or oth erwise prepnre his mind as well as his pneket for the purposes 
of' '1 life of leisure, His great ohjeet lIn ll been to IIlllke enough to re
tiro on, witllOl1t coring to provide sfll'l1 othing to retiro WI'1'II. 

'rhot man alone con hope to enjoy 0. pleasant l c i ~ ure in the evening 
of his uays who hus inl;ellcl"tual moallS of enjoyment ulways at com
mOl1el. H e must, or sh(l1lld, UC satis fi ed with 0. cIJl1Ilill'l:!lule indepen
dence, and lea ve the carcs of business in I;he meri<.lian of life, if he can, 
before he become so hubituuted to a cerl:ain routine, 1:0 deviate from 
which, or leave, instead of confer.ring comfort 01' hoppiness, would 
only make him discontentell anu miserable. 
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SOLOMON GOODELL, OR MONEY WELL INVESTED. 

SOLOMON GOODl':LL WUS Il Vermont funnel', and was far from rich, 
his whole I'Tllpel't.y probuhly never amoullting to over five thousand 
do)hHS, anu this the result of constunt and severe labor. But from 
this smull property he rnunllged to accomplish 11 great deal of good. 
For se veral yea rs he contributed one hundred dollars a year to the 
Connecticut MissiOlUlry Society. When the American 13'uard of Com
missioners tiJl' Foreign Missions was formed, he wrote to the secretary 
of the hOlln.1, notifying them of his desire to contribute five hundred 
dollurs fo), their immediute use und one thousand dollars to the fund. 
although at the time he could spare but fifty dollars. He fulfilled his 
engagement, pllying the Hve hundred dol1ars with interest, and interest 
on the one thousand dollars till about Il year before his death, when he 
]laid the princi [J[ll and add eu another thousauu to it . 'l'he amount of 
his donations to the CIlUSO of missions alone, besid es other charities, 
was three t:housand six hundred and eighty-six dollars. Yet at his 
deatb he left a com petance to his wife and children . 

• 

SAMUEL SLATER, TilE FA'rTlER OF AMERIOAN MANUFACTURES. 

S JInIUEL SJ"A'!'EIl was born ut Belpre, Englund, of good fumily, in 
17 G8. After receiving a fair eliuclltion, he was apprent.iced, at the 
age of fourteen, to Mr. J. St;rutt, tilr severnl years the partner of Ark- . 
wright. Here his fid elity fill (1 intelligence soon gained him the entire 
confidence of his muste r, and he was, while quite young, intrusted with 
the supervision uf a new mill und machinery then in course of con
struction. In this way he hecame familinr with all the minutiro of cotton 
spinning and weuving'; and, st;ut.1ying closely the principles of mechan
ics, he WIlS able, by the aid of u very retentive memory, to retnin the 
pinus and designs of the machinery so us to reproduce them in this 
country, as it WIlS a penul olIimce at that tim e to carry to foreign coun- . 
tries drawings of' Engli8h manufacturing macllinery.- · In this coun
try, at that period, the work WIlS new, anu he wus compelled to con
struct with his own hands most of the necessury machin es for the 
mnnllfucture of cotton goods. His indomitable energy and perseve
ratlec enubled him to surmount all obstacles, aud, t.hough often foiled 
and emuarl'llssecl , he was finally successful; and at the time of his 
deuth, in 1835, h e hud not only !lcqnireu by his indu'stry ancl enterprise 
a great estate, but he had the sat:isfaction to knolV that the manufac
ture which he htu] [ound e(1 was one of the leading brunches of industry 
in tho Uuited SttltcS. 
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THE 1 MPQ[tT ANCE OF PUNCTUALITY. 

Plln etuality is as essential to tile success of business men as any 
diredion that has been given in this worle, and it ought to be con
sidered in the Sltme light, (if a man's time is worl;h anything, and really 
it seems to be ncarly lost in such a stlttc of mind, waiting for another) ; 
but if we tarry no longer than Generul Washington did, after his ap
pointmellt with a gcntleman, we shouhl lose but little time, for 
when he hud mct his appointment to a minute, an(1 fOLlllll not this 
gcntleman there, he r emained but one minul;e amI le£l;, saying, my time 
is not my own but belongs to tho govel'llment. 

Method is thc very hinge of busi ncss; nnd I.Itcro is no mcLhod with
out punctualit.y. Punctuality is important, boofl.n ~c it sullsCl'ves the 
jlcnce and good temper o[ 11 family; the 'want of it not only infringes 
on necessary dllty, but sometimes oxel1ll1es t.lli s duLy. The calmness 
of mind which it produces, is another IlllYantage o[ jlunetualit.y: a dis
orderly man is always in a hurry; he has no time to speak Lo you, be
cause he is going elsewhere; and when Ito geLs there he is 1.00 li1.tc for 
his business; 01' he must llllrry away to another berom he enll fini sh it 

Punctuality gives w eight to ehamet.er. "Such a mftll hIts made 
nn appointment: then I know he will keep it." An(l Lhi s guanLiltces 

, 

llunclmLlity ill yOll ; fo1', like other vhtues, it propn.gatcs il.self. Servants 
and child ron must be punet.unl where their l eader is RO . Appointments, 
indeed, bccome debl.s. I owe you punctualil.y, if I hnvc made an 

• 

appointmellt witlt you; and I have no rigll!: to throwaway your Lime, 
if I do my own. 

• 

USE OF CIVILITY. 

Thanlcs ! Lhe usual mode of po.yment for Rel'viccR rcnilcre<1, 1'1.11(1 "to 
men of noble minds it is honol'[Lul e meed;" it is however, UllCUl'l'Cllt, 
amI mny never pass to 11 thircl party. Some I.hftnks ~ c llrc 1.00 (ll~ ll], at 
Iml f- pcnny," ltnd others canllot be too hi ghly prized, [0 1' (, they al'0 1he 
exchequer of the POOl'." 

He t hat balli sllCs gratitude from nl110ng lIl cn, stops up the str eam of 
benefic ence; for though in eonfcl'I'ing' kilJdness,. (l. tl'llly generous man 
docs llOt aim nt a retul'l1, yet he loolcs to the qualitios of the person 
obliged. 

'fI]ero fLre sevel'lll pel'sons 'who have manY]ll eaRlll'cs nm1 en tertain
m ents in their possession whiclt th ey do ]lot enjoy. It is thc rerore 11 

goo(l and kind omco to acquaint them with theil' own ltnl111incss. 



• 
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IMPORTANT RULES FOR BUSr'NESS MEN. 

HON. STEPHEN ALJ.EN'S POCKET PIECE. 

[Among tho yictimso[ the Henry Cl!l.Y disaster, was Stephen Allen, E sq., an aged {na n 
of tho purust character, formerly l\lnyor o[ New York, beloved a.nd cstnemed by a.11 who 
knew him. ]n his pocket· book was found a. printed slipt apparently cut fmm a. news. 
paper, of which tho following is lL copy :] 

Keep goou compm1Y or none. Never be idle. 

If your hands cannot be usefully cmployed, attend to the cultivation 

of your mind. 

Always speak t.he truth. Make few promises. 

Live up to your engagements. Keep your own secrets if rou llav6 

any. 

When you speak to a person, look him in the face. 

Good company and good conversation afe the very sinews of virtue. 

Good character is [Lbove [LJl thillgS else. 

Your chamctcr cannot bc essentially injured exccpt by your own acts. 
f anyone speaks evil of you, let your life be so tlmt nOlle win be-

lieve him. 

Drink no kind of inlox'icating liquors. 
Ever live (misfortunes excepted) within your income, 

Whc.n you retire to bed, think over what you have been doing durin! 

the day. 

Make 110 haste to be rich, if you would prosper. 

Small and steady gains give competency with t ranquillity of mind. 

Never play at any game of chance. 

Ellrn money before you spcnd it . 

Avoid tcmptatiOJ1, LlU'Ollgh [ear you may not withstand it . 
• 

Nevcr run into dcbt unless YOll can see l\ way to get out agaiu. 

Never borrow if you can possibly avoid it. 

Do not marry until you are able to sUl'Port a wife. 

N ever speak evil of anyone. 

Be just before you are gcnerous. 

Keep yourself innocent if you w0111d be }H\PllY. 

Save whl!l1 you are young to spencl when you nre old. 

Read over the above maxims at least onee a week. 
5 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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ADVANTAGES OF EDUCATION IN PROMOTING SUCCESS IN 
. . LIl!'E, 

THE following remur1(s on the uuvuntuges which educution gives in 

business pursuits, ure from the pen of R ev. Dr. J umes W. Alexunder, 
one of the ablest writers in this country, ond 0 mun deeply interested 
in the welfnre und prosperity of th e y oung :: -

• 

"Evon in the nctivo employments of lifo I~ littlo science romarkably tends 
to the morc successfttl employmont of Jabot.. A fow insttmces will not be 
out of pineo, I Though a m1ln bo neither m echanic not' pensnn t, but only 
ono hltving a. pot to boil, ho is SUt'O to l eaI'll f!'Om seionce lessons which will ' 
(\nnhl~ him to cook his morsol better, 8nvo hiH fnel, nne! boLh VtUy his dish 
un (l improve it.' A littlo chomis try will tonch !\ f1ll'm o1' whcthOl' his soil 
needs nnimnl 01' minel'lll nddi tions. A littlo hydros tatics will suvo mltny 11 

foot of pipe to the ptttnp-mttkor 11m! tlto plntnbm·. A littlo gcology will keep 
!\ mnn from digging hn11l1rcds of fcet for eonl, in formations whet'e it cttn not 
exist. A little mincl'nlogy will provont ono'a mistnJdng micn for gold. A 
few lossons in specifi c g ravity may snvo mltny a cl olltu' in purchnses of the 
precious metal s. Mtltherut\Lies must ai t! tho bnildur in es timating the 
strength of timber, walls, o.m\ nrchos . At'kwdght, during tl\o YCltrs which 
he spent on his spinning-jennieB, WttS putting into pmctico the principles 0(, 

m echanics; nnd Davy's sufety-Iamp, which hns been such It blessin.g to man
kind, woul(1 Jlover have been invonted hnd it not been fot' provi olls discov
eries in chemistry. In It word, thoro is not a tmllo Ot· employment in 
which II little science ml.ly not be tumed 1:0 gOOI\ 1ll'.t'O unt, Tho m erchant, 
perpetnnlly doaling in fubri cs nnd products of hlllO t·, whidt invo lve tho ILppli
cation of philosophicnl pl'iueiples, mus t overy IltLy ho plllcetl iu cil'cnmstlLtlees 
whol'o the knowledgo of thoso prineiple8 WOttll! SIIVO hoth his tim o lind his 
money. . 

" Thore is a g t'elLt disposition Itmong thoso who c1lll thomsolves prncticni 
mon to derida knowledge, and to think that Bcholttrshio even hilldm's busi
ness. On the contt'!lry, thoro is not n singlo ttl't of pOtteO or Witt· which will \ 
not be conducted more successfull y by ono who pORsesses inform nlion nnd 
the lig hts of science. 'l'hesc will mnlto one !\ bettol' ftlrm ol', t~ better tl'1ll1es
mnn, a bettet' soldier." ~ 

We may add to these remarks l\n eXl\ mpl e whieh 1108 fall e n uncler 
our own observution. A ytl ung mun of poor fo mily , but of g reat en
ergy of character, commenced work at nn cnr1y uge in on ivor y -comb 
factory. His education hud becn no more than ol'ilinnry, lm t he was 
ambitious of success, and li e devoted hi s nig h ts to th e 'stud y of me
chanics, till 110 had mO Rlered every principle on which the muchines 
for the manufacture Il l' com bs wero bused. 'rhis done , h e felt COll

vineed that some improvc ments (!()uld be in trod ueed to all vontllge in 
the mechanism. 'l'hese h e in vonterl, und soon rende red himself so 

• 
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valilable to the company. Lhut lIe was offered an interest. in the busi
ness. His nex t step was to inves l~gate fully the ivory-trade, to learn 
its histo ry, olld tb~ b:st m~r1{ets for ii's importation. 'l'be company , 
had purehused t1l0lr lVory m N ew Yor1{, 01' occasionally in London; 

,but the resLllt of his investigations wus, t.hut ivory conld be purchased 
to much better advuntuge at the Cape of Good Hope and at Ceylon, 
and brought home by our returning Indiamen. Hoving put this in 
practice, he soon entered upon another branch of the ivory business; 
and now, in the prime of life, he is at the head of two large est,alJlish
ments one for the l11unufucture of combs, the other for other ivory 
l(ouLis is preeid ent of a bunk in his native village, and has amassed a, 
hondsome ftlrtune, 'rhe slime thirst fur knowledge st.ill continues, 
and umid his multifarious pursuits he still finds tilDe to read Rnd study, 
(lilli, though self-ed ucated, is one of the most intelligent men you will 
often meet. • 

, 

'THE rURSUIT OI!' KNOWLEDGE UNDER DIFFICULTIES. 

BIOGRAPHICAL rceords llbounrl wit.h instances of men wbo, under the 
most adverse circumstances, have acquired an education, which, if it 
has 'not made them rich in money, has at leust conferred upon them 
that men tal weul th and reputation whic.h ad versity can not tuke away. 

• 

As encouragement to llOnornble eXCI,tion, .we give the names of a few ' 
of those men who hllve thus triumphed over difficulty; for our young 
reuders may rest ussured that ellucutioll and application are almost 

• universally tho direct wily to competence and the Toad to fume ::
Homm, the grent Groek poet, and the prince of ancient poets, was 11 blind 

heggnr. 
V1JtGn, the first of Latin poots, was the Bon of (\ pottor; and HORAOE, 

of II shop kcepCl', 
COI,U~[JIIJB, tho discoveror of America, WflS tho Bon of 11 weaver, and (\ 

wenvO}' himself, 
SIlA](l~BPI!;,Um, the g-rcatest of English dmmntic poets, WIlS tho son of (\ 

wool,slllplcr i lInd MU:l'ON, the gl'clltest of EnglislJ epic puoLS, was tho SOil 

of II money-sed VOllor, nll11 wrota llis im mortlll poems nfter he became blind, 
BEN J ONSON, tho I:\'rclIt tll'llmntist, was IllVorking brieklayel·. 
JOliN BUNI~AN was Il tinker, from the lowest runk. 
OLI'lCEH CIlOMW1CU, Wll~ tho son of Il brewer, 
13EN"J",~MIN l!'ItANlCr.IN WflS the son of fJ, tallow-chandler. 

, 

AKIlNSIlH:,' tho Ilnthor of that ClCg-Rllt pOCIIl, "'1'110 Plensures of the Im
a"inlltinn " wns tho son of a Imtchcr lit Newcastlo. o , 

ROllml'I' BIIHNS wns Il plollghmlUl of Ayrshire, Scotland: 
GIIAY, (,he Ji:nglish poet, WUti the son of a money-scrivener. 
HIlNlty 1(111 Kll 'YYIII'l' ll WIIS tho SOli of a blltcher fit Nottingham, Englllnd. 
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Sir JOSErn PAXTON, tho tlrchilcct or tho London Crystal Palace, WIIa a 
• 

scrvnnt of the Duke of Dovonshil'C. 
EDMUND HALLHY, an ominent English astronomor, wns tho SOil of a sonp-

boil or 11t Shoreditch. • 
HOGARTU, tho colebrntcd English painter, was put apprcntice to nn en-

graver of pewttlr pots. . 
HANS SACHS, IIll eminent German poet, wlla n tailor's son, 1tnd sCl'Yod nIl 

llpprentiecship first to a shoomakor lind IIftorWIll'l1 to II WeIlV01', nnd worked 
nt the 100111 as long as he Jived . 

LTNNAwa, the lidnco of mOllern botanists, WIIS a shoemllker. . 
HEINE, the most eminent classical scholllr of Gerllln.uy, wus the son of.1\ 

poor weaveI', and, tlll'ough tho kinrl assistance of a bnkCl', WlIS cl1lluled to pay 
11 schoolfellow eight cents a week for tenching him Latin. 

llimscHEL, the grellt IIstronomer, WI\S the 60n of a 1)001' musician, nnd 
himself tllug-ht music while lenming LIltin, GI'cok, nnd Itillilln. F rom musie 
he proceeded to mathernlttieB, optics, nnd n8tl'onomy. 

DOLLOND, the in'ventor of the achromatie telescope, waa a Silk-weaver, 
nnd continued nt tIle uusinesa till middlo ngo. 

GIFFORD, the founder and editor of the J"011l10n Qnal'terly Royiew, was a 
poor orphnn, for 11 time n cabin-boy, Ilnu subsequently 11 shoemllkel"s appren
tice; and studied tnllthemntics on his bench, working olit his problems on a 
picce of IOllther with a blnnted nw!. ' 

ROGER SllElUlAN was also a shoemaker, anti obtain()u his ()lhlClltion while 
at tho work-bench. 

]j'E1tGUSON, the Scotch nstl'Onomer nl1(1 philosopher, wna tho SOl1 of n poor 
• 

dny-Inborer, ami cducate(l himsolf 11ndol' dil1lenlties which would havo np-
pnlled the ambition of most uoys. 

EmruND S'l'ONE was the Bon of II gnnlenel', Ilni!, tholl/.:h consl:n.ntly em
ployed by his fLithel', fOllml t ime to mllke himsulf mnster of the hi r;:host 
bmnchcs of mathematics ami seveml lani-:llItgcs. "Vhen qncBtioned uy the . 
Duke of Argyle in regard to llis nel] lliroment.s, he modestly inq n1red, "Does 
one nec(l to know moro thf\ll the twenty-six letters in orelor to ICIlI'U every
tbing elso that ono wishes ~" 

WrLUAJlI C. RlmFrHl_D, eminent liS tho rliscovel'er of the law of storms, 
Rnd as n geologist, WIlS apprentice.1 to the sndiller's busincss, mill \Vorkollat 
it for many ycars. 

HUGH MTLLTm, the distingnishcll Seoteh g'cologist, whose reccnt untimely 
denth hns caused the sciontifie world to moul'lI, was 1\ common qUltrryman 
till PIISt his thirtieth year. 

This list might be 11ll1efinitely prolongCll, but we 111lve given enough 
to show our young friends thut there is no sitnntion in which they can 
be placed where they cnn not, if they have {he will, acquire nn educn
tion and influence worthy of rememiJrnncc. E8pecinlly is this tmo in 
Americn, . where the ruad to the highest omees alll'\ noblest distinction 
is ulike open to n11 who will strivo for their attainment. 
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JOHN GRIGG'S RULES FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. 

WI'; ubrill ~e from Freedley's "Prncticol Treatise on Business" the 
following ru~es fur success, con tribu teu. to that work by John Grigg, 
E.q., one of the most successful publIshers and booksell ers in this 
country, nJld the found er of the puhlishing-house of Lippincott &;'Co. : 

1. .Be inll·nst1"ious and ccoll omica~. 'Vaste neither time nor mOl1ey 
in smnll and lI s.eless pl easures and Indulgences. If the young can ue 
induccd to begIn to Rove the moment they enter on the paths of life, 
the wlly will evcr becomo cilsier before tiJem, anrl they will not fnil to 
aLtain n compctency, unu tha t without-denying themselves any of the 
·renl necessaries oml comforts of life. . 

2. 'fo ind Llst ry alHl economy, odd self-relian ce. Do not take too 
much advice. The bllsiness-mun must Il eep at the helm and stepr his 
own ship. In eady life everyone should be taught to think for him
self. Amon's talell ts ore never brought out until he is thrown to Borne 
exten t upon his own resou rees. 

3. Remernuer that l )unclllality is lhe mother of confidence. It is 
not enough tlllit the merchunt fulfil hi s engagements: he must do what 
he unde rtakc~ 11recisely at lhe time as well ns in the way he agreed to. 
'l'his inspires conf·itlence as much, perhaps, as the meeting of the 
engagement:. 

4 . .A uencl lo the minutice of business, small things as wen as great. 
See thnt the store is opell<!d cllrly, goods brushed up, twine and nails 
picked up, unci nIl rendy for nction. It is often the cnse that diligence 
in employments of less CO l1 sc(luence is the most successful introduction 

• to great cntcrJll'l scs. 
5. L et the young merchnnt remember that selfishness is the meanest 

of vices, unt.! the paront of a thousand more. It not only inte rferes 
with the menns and I:he cni! of acquisition not only makes money 
more ditTicult t~l get, and not worth hllving when it is got but it is 
narrowing to th e minu and to tIle heart. "Selfishn ess keeps a shilling 
so close to the cyc:, that it can not see a clollar beyond." N ever be 
narrow and contructcd in your views. Life abounds in instances of 
the brilliont results of a generous poli(:y. . 

6. Be Fanlc. Soy what you mean. Do what you say. So shall 
your friends Imow unu take it for grunteu that you mean to do what is 
just und right. 

7. Acenslolll y om'sel f to thillk vigo)'ously. Mentu] capitol, like pe
cuniury, to uo worth uny thin g, must be well im'ested·· must be rightly 
adjusted ond appliet.l; unu to this end, careful, cl eep, and intense 
thought is necessury, if greut results are looked for. 
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8. lV[arry early. '1'he man of bu~in ess should marry os soon as pos
sible, after twcnt:y-two or twenty-three years of age. A woman of 
mind will conftlrln to the necessities of the day in small beginnings : 
and jn choosing a wife a man shoultl look first, ot the h ea rt; second, 
the mind; third, the person. 

g.-Everything, huwever remote, that hns any bearing upon success, 
must ue token advantage of. 'rhe business- ll1un should ue continnully 
011 tIle watch for informatiun and id eas tllllt will throw light 0 11 his 
pa th; und he should l)() 1111 [lttentivQ I'ellllnr of nIl practicul Looks, espe
cially those relating to trud e, i.JU ~iIl088, &0., ll~ well us 11 portion of use
ful allll ennobling litel'Uture. 

Ill. Neve?' forf< ct a favor, for in gratitud e is t'ho bURest trnit jn man's 
heart. Al wuys honor you r country, and remember that our country is 
the very best poor man's country in th e world. 

T o these may be added the three rules by which John M'Donogh, 
the millionuire of N ow Orleuns, asserted thut he hull uLtnined success. 
'rhey were as follows :-

1. 'ro obtain the favor and inOuence of the opul ent, und of the au
thorities of the country in which YOll Ii ve. 

2. Exercise your inflnence und power (frLirly I1t1l1 honorably, of 
confse) over those who in point of woulth oro inferior to yon, lind, by 
availill/t yourself of their tulents, knowl edge, und irrliJ\'lnation, turn 
them to your advan tage. ' 

3. Proy to God sincerely, earnestly, utilI with fervor und zeal, for , 
success in your u ndertukings. 

No one cun object to the last rul o; and ul though th o first two are 
cnpllulc of perversion, yet, unllorstoou as Mr. M'Dollogh doubtless 
intended, there is no objection to them . 

• , 

RELIGION IN BUSINI~SS. 

'rlH: nuthnr of the following we do not l,now, but it emhollies views 
by wllieh mon in businoss, who prolCij8 to be governed by Christiun 
principles, wOlll<l do well to compure '; h c lllsclv(j~ :-

Eu.ch OIl C is bound to luok not only Oil his own things , but olso on 
the thini:~ of others. You can not (lj vest youTslJlf of' this rcsponsibil
il·y, G,,(l has ordain e.<1 it, and while God is l()v(~ , the law is unull eru-
111e. III y"u r npighhor yo u nrc uflund 10 see n hro tlwr whllsn feelings, 
whuse reputution, ",hos(1 property, whose fumil y, ure nil us sacrcd os 
your own. "Let no mon seck his own, bu t every HlUlI ullother's 
wealth," is a precept weightier thUfl all the dicta of tho exchunge. It 
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is highly cOTl:,cnicllt to Cl:,utle th!s precept by assuring yourself that 
every ~un wIll look to hIs ,own Interests, an(1 that therefore you may 
just gl'll:C ull tIr t others wlllle,t you ~ripe. But, in doing so, you let 
yourseJt down from the level of 11 Chnstinn to the level of a scmmbler. 
Evell IltnOllg men who meet on eglllll terms, commerce on your prin
ciple is 110t 11 system of mutuul services, but 11 system of mutual sup
planting. But un:;ong men who ~\'Ieet on equlll terms, that principle 
will uear you out 111 cruel opprcSSlOTi. A cloth-maker offers to 11 cloth
merchant a purcel of cloth. His munner, or something else, tells the 
mel'chUn1; thut he is und er the necessity of filllling money. He asks II 
fuir price. A ccording to the best jutlgl11ent of the merchant, thllt price 
wnulLl Ilfl()J'(] th e muke r 11 fuir remunerutiol1, and ufford himself 11 fuir 
profit; but. he knows, 01' guesses, thllt money happens to be at that ' 
moment of exorbitant vlllue to his neighbor. On this conviction he 
refuses the fllir price, [LillI offers one that would double his own profit; 
Illlt! leave the ot;hcr with no prolit Ilt all, or perhaps with a loss. The 
other hesitlltes, reasons, entrellts, but nt lust relnctllntly yields. The 
rnerchllnt exults in a good bargain. A good bnrgllin do you call it? 
Why, thc thing you have done is neither more nor less than taking 
adl'antllge of your neighbor's necessity to deprive him of the just re
waru of his labor, Ilnd put i1; in your own pocket! 

"But I um not UOllncJ to look after another man's interests." Yes, 
you are. God hos bound you to do it. He hus bound all other men 
to do the sume by you. You hove deniel! your brother his equal 
rights. Hild you dono your duty, two hearts would hllve been the 
better, but now two h earts are worse. Yours is contracting around its 
ill-gotten gllins; his is sonred and riistrustful. 

• 

HUMAN MONEY-BAGS. 
, 

MANY n rnlll1 there is, clothed in respectllbility, and prond.of his 
honor, whose centrul idea of life is interest and ease - the conception 
that other men nrc merely tools to bo used as will best ssrve him; 
thut God hus emlowed him with si new and brain merel to scramble 

, ' . 
Ilnd get; unl! so in the mills1; of this grand universe, is II' perpet-

lfual circulution of bene fit, he liv?s lil~o n sponge a? ~ rock, to absorb, 
ani! blout, und die. 'rhOUBIllllls In thIS world ore hvmg so, who never 
look out of the narrow r.ircle of sclf-interest j who~e decalogne is their 
'Ilrithmetic, whose Bible is their ledger; who hllve so contracted, und . 
hardened, ani] at,amped their nllture~, tlJat, in IIny spirituul: estimute, 
they lVould only puss llS so many bags of i1011urs. 
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A LECTURE FOB. RICH MERCHANTS. 

" I CAN pay my WilY, unel um obligo.l to 110body," is 11 frequent ex
pression of the selfish rich mun. W e fancy we can see him, while he 
utters it, with his purse-promJ, defiant look, buttoning up hi s pocket 

us if he thought YOll a thi ef. 
You can pay your way, cun you? You ure obliged to nobody? 

Goot! sir, we do 11't beli cl' e you III10w whut you say. rl'hat you co n 
pay your own pecuniury (I ebts we.hu~e no douiJt; bUI; thos.e, it seems to 
u~ . ure the Jeust purt of your obhgn tlOns. You owe uutl es to society 
ns u mun. u citizen, a millionai re, uf whi ch perhaps you hltve never 
thought ccrtuinly not os Il ebts to bo paid iJ~ yOlll' own person al1ll by 
Ull expel1lliturP. of your own time, u/l(1 thought, und money . My dear 
sir, considcr this well. Do not livo 1111(1 die in the fal se belie f that, 
beCfLU se yon owe this debt to society in the abstruct, I-Icllven will , 
nlwer require its payment al; your IlIlnc1s. Do not iITIlIginc, eiLhe r, that 
you can delegate its jiC]uiulltioo to otilcrs. No w ell-Baluriell rninister, 
no sleek visiter of the poor, cun becomo your .. rnilltll e-man" in this 
motter, doing your work for you. Monopolize your time in mere 
money-making, ~nu Buffer your heart to grow hurd as steol, as ull 
hearts will that never come in contact with human mi sery. 

"I cun pay my wuy," you say; "I lIlII obligotl to nobody." Pcr
hops, as you utte r these words, you look rcbukillgly at some poor 
debtor who has failed to meet his engagements. B ClVllre, 0 ri ch man! 
",Judge not, lest ye be judged." You know not what Ilefoc ts of early 
training, what cruel (liSaBtors of forl;unc, what treach e ry on th e purt 
of others, may have led to his hankruptcy. 'Vith all his crrors, und 
even faults fo r prouably he hus not ueen entirely free from cither-
110 may yet be a better man, taken all in 0]1, t110n you, wil.h your 
stocks, you r mortgnges, your ships, and your r eul estute. Hc may 
not neglect his children us you, absorbed in your RpeculnLions, proha
bly do, leuving their mornl training to othe rs instead uf sllpcrintcnding 
it yourself. I-Ie may bo a truer husband, not octing us you perhaps 
tlo, us if ;wife was either a slave or a plaything, and not a compan
ion. H e muy be a kinder friend, a more conscienLious Christian, a 
mun better imbu ed with the thousand sympathies of humanity. Believe 
us, t.here nrc worse crimes than being in dobt; though, where debt 
comes fl'Om impnlllence, or a reckless spi rit. of speculution, it is bud 
enough. uml to be reprobuted. 

"I cun pay my way," you suy; "lorn obligeu to nobody." You 
11m obliged, on the c011tI'Ory, to every fellow-crenturo with whom you 

, 
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nre thrown into COlltucl;, ciLh er in socinl life 01' in business. Without 
I;li eir conrte~y, their uttentiOll , th eir kindness, their society, you would 
he u mos~ 111Ise ntb.le crentul'c. g\, ol:y hour ycu Jive, you ure ind ebted 
to some J ello~-l.J elng for some uLtcnt~on or other: and it is only because 
they 111'0 ao !reely al1l1 commonly given, lille the nir of heaven •. that 
YOll do not renlize their volue. The time will come, if it has not come 
alreudy, when some greot family ~miction shun teach you that, with 
011 your ric:h es, yon lire but a fmil, helpless human creature; and in 
that hour of grief and heu rt-wrnng ogony. you will recognise at lllst, 
even i~' b~t. for a moment, I:he precious boon of common sympathy; 
you Will feel how Imwl~ you owe, after on, to your fellows. 

'l'hank Heaven. all rich men ure not like you! There have been 
many in eve ry generat.ion who Ilcknowledged that they owed ot.her 
debts than pecu niary OliOS. and who strove fuithfully to liquidate them. 
rrheir numiJ er is incrcasing. moreover, with each successive genera
tion. "When tho dny arrives, us we believe most firmly it will, when 
nil rich men sh nll recognise the nbligutiohs they owe to society, the 
millenniull1. in OliO sense, will have come. Then may the rich man 
truly suy, "I CUll pay my wuy- 10m obliged to nobody." 

• 

TIm NECESSITY OF LABOR. 

LATlOIt! . labor on, in some shape, for life. Labor for thyself, thy 
llouschold, thy country, tho world. There is no respite. Onward, 
onward. drives tllO spirit of commerce; and let it elp-vate, enrich, en
noble thoe. Clothe thyself gilrgeously, fure sumptuously, if thou wilt. 
hut extcml the slime luxuries of wealth to thy neighbor wl]o possesses 
nnt an equul ability to acquire. What is there now, or ever hns been, 
in Lhe world, grullli or gloriolls, that has not been the product of labor 
of either the body or the mind 1 '1'he treasures of genius and ort arp, 
its w{lrlt; the cultivated fielu8 nre its toil; the busy marts, the rising 
cities, th o rich cmpircs of the world, are but the grent trensuries of 
llloor. 'rho monuments, castles, towns, and temples of Europe the 
mounds and Imriell ci ties of A mericn - ure out the gigantic ochieve
ments of labor. 'l'alte lubor from the world, and it leoves it a blank 
without n history. Labor on, then, os the great movements of. the 
world shall direct. If you have genius, develop it. If you have per
severance, provo it. Labor on without weolth if such is your lot . 
. Lubor 011 the more lusLlly with wealth, for it is a meuns by which uU 
Lhe worhl cun ue con" Herml from indolence Dnd ignorance, from fumine, 
starvation, lIud untimcly Lleo.th. · . 

5'" 
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A wonD FOR MJSBHLY mcn MIeN, 

A ~tA!'! thut hoards 11j1 his money , a!' usc,s it 1;0 mnlw u grcutel' di ~ play 
of weulth than his neighbors, may be courted by tonrli cs, or [ldmired 
by the dependent, but cu n not be cstecmed by tho~c whuse judgment 
is sound. Such a mun 11n8 the lllt :uns of tloing extensive good, and he 
omits to ti ~ it. H e noglec ts hi ~ cSRc ntiul [luti ns, und, like all others 
\\'ho fail in the performunce of duty, lie becomes sinful, und his sinful
ness mu~ l: be expiutcd. 

'rhe mris t pitiable und tlr.S liicnblc of persons !s he who labors to ac
cllm ltlute money 'filr the mere suke of mOlley, untl who elillgs to it with 
unrelenting tenacil;y unl.ililiscuse comel:\ UI;OIl hiln, uml (1t) I~tl1 becomes 

• 

a ce rwin result. Any on c who has not tho hearl; l;ho11 gh lIe hus the 
means to be generous, is really very ]lOO I'. He elln not spen!l money, 
th ongh he has it ill abundance. I-Ie dons not llse il:, Gllll, hy his pos- ' 
sessing it without employing it fill' use ful pUrpOR()S, hi,B morul'feelings 
become corrupt, and his nobler untl liner sc n~ibilil; i es arc wil hercd up. 
He is a wreck in ll en rt (mil mimI, wil.h nothing Uul; money on which 
to repose. I-Ie may be met with smi l o~ , it i ~ t rl1 0 fill', ll1lrOI'!·, ullutely, 
persons nrc to bo fouud of Huch meun na tuI'C as to throw tlwmselvcB ut 
the feet of weuhh uut the hOl11ugc of sli eh peoplo is ilIBnli:ing, ll)r it 
is directed to the idol's extcrnuls, und tit leS not imply th e existence of 
the quality thut. is nol; thoroughly cOllt:empl;ibl c. ~L'he wor~llippe rs of 
Mammon are arnict.ed with thll t pnvcrt.y of s pir.it whieh u wise man 
would not huve fo r the wealth of CnllsuB, nn (l in compurison with 
which poverty of pockot is u positive blussing. '.I.'he vi ctim of avurice 
woulll probflbly be tho meunest worm thai; crawls along the pale of 
life, were it not for the fuct thut he hus iuolators who are, if possible, 
stillmore dcgrniled than himsol f. 

A mun WllO is making money ought to ue mnst es pecially ca reful to 
guard against thut incalculable eurso, the in tt~nse lov e of it. If he at 
any time feels the hiueous worm of avarice gnawinll at Ilia hoart
St l'i11gS, let him turn short about, and !Iircc t ull his encrgies toward the 
extlrputlon of the futal morn1 diseuse W11ic11 11US mad e its appcurance 
in its uosom. L et 11im change Ilia courRO without allY hesitation or 
delay; tor if there is delay, avarice, like an oriental cont]lleror, wil!' 
soon utterly devastate his whole nature, nlHl loave him a thing to be 
despised and shunn Cll. Let him immedial;cly bee-nme ge nel'ous and 

. charitable; and, by eultivating th o benevolent feolings which mlly be 
left, he will have nothing fin' avarice to prcy Il ]lon. In this CO l1rse his 
sllfety lies, anu he call not neglect it witham irrcpnrnulo injury. Could 
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the foul, and bliste red, UIlc1 blnckenecl hemt of a victim of !lvari~e be 
exposcLl to othcrs in all its hid eous de formity, there is no man who 
woult.! not loat.he it, anc~ "'.ho would not shun a like calamity as he 
woult.! th e plngu e. It IS, lIlcleed, .worse than plague or fumine; for 
the mOil who wonlt.! occept n contInuance of life on condition that he 
should surrender llis heart to the dominion of nvarice, would be the 
most absolute of fools. , 'l'hc happiness which flows from generosity 
the avaricious man never en.ioys. The wisdom an(1 justice of H eaven 
have [01' ever renderet.! the union of human comfort and avarice impos
sible. '" 'rhere i.s thut. muketh himself rich, yet hath nothing; there 
is thnt rnuketh Inmself poor, yet huth great riches." This is a sacred 
trut.h, which mOllY hnve confessed with sorrow nt the end of a life 
devotct.! to the acc umulution of gold, and to seUish gratification. 

, 

COMMERCIAL V A.LUE OF HONESTY. 

A.N ohl trader among t.he norlh'el'n Indians, who had, some years 
ago, eRI,abli shed himse'lf on the Missouri, tells a good story, with a 
mornl worth rccollcctini(, auout his first trials of truding with his red 
Cllstomers. The IndiulIs, who evidently wanted goods, and had both 
money allel furs, fl"cked about his store, and examined his gooch, but 
for some time bougllt lIothing. Finally, their ehief. with a large body 
of his follow ers, vi ~i I'ed him, allcl accosI;ing him with - " 'H ow do, 
rrhol11us? show In O goods ; I l,ullO fOllr yanl calico, three coonskins for 
yard. pay you by'm-by, lo·morrow" received his goods and left. 
N ext day. 11e returned with his whole bund, his blankets stuffed with 
counskins. "American mun, I puy now." With this, h e began 
counting (Iut the skins, until he hull hu odell him over twel ve. 'rhen, 
afrer a moment's puuse, he ofrerecl the trader one morc, remarking as 
he did it, .. That's it." "1 handed it uuck," stlic} t he tmder, "tel
ling him ho olVed me' but twelve, and I wuuld not cheat him. \Ve 
continued 1;0 pass it buck and forth, ellch one asserting that it belonged 
to the other. At lust he appoared satisfi ed, gave me a scrutinizing 

• look, placed tho skin in the folds of his blanket, stepped to the door 
and ga ve a yell, ontl cried with a loud voice: • Come, come, BDd trude 
with the p ale- fn ce ; hn no cheat Indilln - his heart big!' He then 
turned to m c, ul1cl sa id: • You toke that skin, I tell Indian 110 trnde 
wilh y ou drive yOll 011' liko dog ; but now you Indian's fri enll, and 
we yours.' Defore sunset, I WDS waist-deep in furs, ana loaded down 
wilh cllsh. So I lost nothing by my honesty." 



• 
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SAMUEL DUDGETT, TIm lVIODEL MEHCIIANT. 

THIS eminent mcrchant was born of very poor pltrcnts, in Wreng-
• 

ton, Sornersetshire, on the 27th of July, 17D4. He WU B na t urally a 
merchant. Whcn about ten yoars of age he began to 11isplay his taste 
fur traffic, and his own narrative of tho in cillents relating theretll is in-
teresting anel instrnctive. It is as follows: . 

"Tho first mon ey I eyer rer.olleet possessing was /.(lIiood in t.ho following 
way : I wont to Mr. Milks of lCilmurLlon, to school , IL 11iRtanco of three miles. 
On my WiLy I picked llpl1. horseshoo, and clllTied it about three miles, ami 
sold it to a hlneksmith Jil l' a penny. ThiLt WitS tho first penlly I oyel' I·llcol· 
leet of possessing, nn(1 I kopt it for so mo timo. A few weeks nnel', the SiLmo 
mnn called my ILttention to a boy who wus currying 011' some dirt opposite 
his UOOI', nnd ofrered, if I would bellt the boy, who wnB hig-gO!' thnn myse lt; 
to give me It ponny. I di ll so ; he mnde It Hlnrk npon it, HIIIl pl"Omisc(l, if I 
would bring it to him tha.t day fortni~ht, he wOllld givo mo IInolher, I took 
it to him Ilt the nppointell time, whon ho fnlfill ell his promiso, and I thus 
became possessed of threepence; since whiCh, I havo never been withont, 
exeept when 1 gave it all away. Tho next IH.1llitioit to lily stock of !1l 0lwy 
was when one of my sistors, in dmwin~ molasses, hntl let il; run over, nnd l\ 

consillcmblo quantity WitS wltsted. AflOI' tllking- 11)1 whitt slto th uup;ht WIIS 

worth. snvillg, and being Ilhout to wash away tho rCITIUilldcl', I mn I'u my 
mother and suid, ']\fother, mILy I sCnlpe up tllll1: 1II011l8S08, Ilnd sell it fot, 
myse lf1' H:wing g(lined her consent, I,6ot to work, scmped it. 11p as d oltn' 
ILS possiblo, Hnd so ld it for thl'eo halfpom:c. Thlts, It.)' lit.tle Hnd ·Ii ttle, my 
fund ))oe,lIl'1O augmented, until I hnd ouolIg-h to pllrehllSo 'Weslcy's Hymns,'. 
and I considCl'ed myself a rich and happy hoy." 

\Vo hnve quoted the whole of the nbol'Q aceOllllt., because i t rcveals 
some of those princi ples which nfterwanl le(1 1.0 his extraordinary suc
cess. He was thrifry, 'careful, industrious, llnt! prudent, and looked 
on money as n mealls and not as the end of lifo. 

FrOiri this time onwnrd he was continually trading, never ·rcsorting 
to petty, 111lworthy tricks, but buying anti selling, bartering antl ex
changing, avoiding carefully the c:reuit system. AI; the llge of fimr
teen, he had nl:'luired a very fnir knowledge of busin ess, llild nne hun
dred and fifty dtlllnrs in m(ln ey as the resnlt of his trailing opern';ions. 
At this time he wus apprenticed to his ohler l>rother, who It cpt a 8m.all 
grocery at Kingswood. Upon leaving Colcronl for Kingswooli, he pre1 
senteel to his parents the whole of his boy ish ea rnings. 

When he hud been wil;h his brother a little mnre than three years, 
his brother dismissed him liS unfitted for the busin ess, owing tn his 
smallness of stature uml wont of strength. This WltS a terriillr. blow 
to him, hut he resolved to obtain anotl; er ~ituati()11 at oncc. Every-
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thing wus ngai nst hirn his size, his 100118, hi s dress but he perse
vered , und, uhhough a canrlidate far more eligible appeared in com
petition with him, he wos ut l ength received into a store in Bristol. 
Here he soon W011 the esteem of his master; and his brother, who har] 
regretted his ueparture, desired him to return to his employ. His 
new mnster objected, and alTered to increase his salury; but his brother 
urging that it WfiS his dut.y to return and serve out the remai'niler of 
his npprenticeship, he decided to ,uo 80. Having accumulated a little 
money, he bes\.owed it upon his sisters who, with very limited means, 
hud just Stl t ,up in business at Bristol. After serving out his time with his 
br01:her, he malIc an cngagement with him for three years, at a salary of 
two hundred, two hundred and fifty, and t.hree hundred dollurs, per year. 
At the end of thut time he bad by close economy saved from his salary 
nuoul; fivo hundred dollurs; but his brother being embarrassed, he be
stowed the whole upon him. SOOIl afLer Lllis he became a partner 
with his brother, and the bu sin ess thriving, he was, not long afl~r, mar
ri ed. Devoting his energies to the extension of tbe business, he first 
macle an improvement in their metholls of pure.husing; and, this accom
plished, he enrleavorce] to extend the amollnt of their sa les . By de-

• 

grces he begon to aim at a wholesale trude, BU ppl ying at first tIle sho ps 
in their immeeJiate vicinity, and then those more remote. He had 
many clifficulties to contenel with in tlli s, os his goods were carted fllr 
foul' miles, und the merchants of the huger towns scouted the idea 
that the little grocer of the out-of-I.he-w(lY village Of I\ingswood coulcl 
furni sh their customers at prices as low as they were in the habit of 
doiTI'Y; but in the eml tur.t, business ability, and low prices, triumphed; " . and the business of the broth ers extended till their agents were in the 
habit of visit.ing ull purts of Englund, receiving orders and settling ac
counts. A fhe, which cOilsumed th eir warehouse at Kingswoud, l ed 
th em to rcmove their principul establishment to Bristul, four miles dis
tant; uncl with his nsunl promptness, Mr. Bndgett, thougll his goods 
were destroyer], askerl but u single day' s delay in filling orders. In 
process of time tlley hocl brunch estnhlishments in most of the lorge 
to'\\"n 8, anrl employed at the principal wurehouses between three and 

, four hundrerl mpn. rl'l1(~ ir business amounted to roore than three and 
a huH millions of dollars per annum! 

Mr. iluelgett's princi pIes of busin ess were -1. A rigid adherence 
to the ellsh system, untler ull circnmsI'unces. 2. A tllorougll system 
in all departments. 3. 'l'he utmost promptness in filling all orders. 
4. Careful scrutiny in the selection of his employees. 5. Liberal and 
even munificent paymellt fo\' sen'iees 'rendered; and lastly, the most 
unde l'itlting auhercnce to truth ulllI honor in all his trllnsnet,ions. . 

, 
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'rhe instinct of the morchant WllS st.rong in the mun; h e could not 
be otherwise thun shre wu alH] careful in moking his purchases, or en
terprising ani! prompt ill making his sal es. But it was not a miser's 
greed which promptei! him to uceumulation of \\realLh. 'l'he money, 
when r eceived, was bestowcu liberally on every worthy object. His 
men were strongly attur.h ed to him, not simply becuuse they were 
boulltifully paid for their labor, but because of his e vident sympathy 
with 'all their interests, und his reOily apprecia~i on of' every elrort they 
muu e t il improve. H e systemized th e bllsin e,~s so as to shorten the 
hOllrs of labor unci dismiss nll his workmen nt live o·clocl{. H e pro
vided .lili rnries and schools for Iheir inst ruc tion amI thnt of' th eir chil
then; erec ted churches ali ll supplied them with rn inis r.e rs, in order 
that tbe poor might be uble to heur t ho gospel; by strenuous effilrt he 
broke up u banll of thieves who hud maue Kingswooi! th eir heudquar
te l's. amI Sl) thoroughly re form ed thut villuge which hnd fi l l' yeurs been 
notorious for i ts wickeilness, thut it became equully re lllurkubl e for 
onJer, sobriety, and thrift. N or were his benefa ctions conlincti to his 
own vicinity ; the streum of his benevolence flowed far um] wiu e, em
bracing lit~ rary institutions, missions, Bible-reuding in Irelul1l1 anll 
elsewl1ere, and aided every Clluse which guve e vidence of usefulness. 
His donations to these objects uvcrugod ten thousand dollurs per Ilnnum 
fur mUIlY years, uml in the lutter pari; of his li fe one six. th of his income 
was devoted to benevolent. objec ts. He died of dropsy, at; the age of 
fifty -seven, universally lamented throughout the entire circle of his 
acquaintance, am) followed to the g ruvo by hundreds of the poor to 
whom he had been fur so mnny y eurs II uenefu ctor, li'ienll, nnd eoull
sellor. 

• 

WILLIAM COLGATE, THE SUCCESSl!'UL MECHANIC, 

WILLIAM C OLGA'l'E was bol'll ut Hollingbourn, in th e county of 
Kent, Englund, January 25, 1783. His fathe r was un intelligent. 
large-hearted'. entel'prisillg fann er, the fri end of the eld er Pir.t, und 
possessing liberal opinions ill reltltion to the Ameri cun colonies. Find
ing thnt the expression of these opinions wus likely to result in his 
imprisonment find perseclltion by th e British government, Mr, Colgute 
removed to this conntry when tho subject of tl1is sl, e tch was ubout 
thirteen y ears of uge. H e locuted himself in Mury laml, on u large 
farm nenr the city of Bnl timore, und, in conn ection with his funnin g, 
commenced business ill that cir.y as a tallow-chundle r. 'l' he title to 
the farm proved defective; some of his lurgest customers in th e chullll-

• 
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lery business f!lil ed ; unu at the end of t.wo years Mr. Colgate foun(\ 
himMclf a bankrupt. William, who bud received a good educatiun, 
and who WIIS now fifteen years of age, undertook the chandlery bu si- . 
r.;:1CSS, met ull t he claims against the estu te, and supported his lia rents 
nnd brothcrs and siste rs, until he arrived at the nge of twent.y-one years. 
H e then w enl; to N ow York with two dolluTs in his pocke t, unci find
ing employment with the late John Slidell, then the largest tallow
chandler in the city, 800n won his confidence by hi s faithfulness and 

, industry. In 11;06, he commenced business for himself in Dutch 
street, I1l1ll cantin ued it there for fifty years with great success. Gift
eel wii.ll a lllrge heart and a strong will, he was eminently qualified to 
carry tlll'(lUgh undertakings which might have caused weak er minrls 
to fllltcr and fail. H e was eminently and always a Christian bu~iness

mun clear-headed, fnr-sighted, methodical, and exact but Jibeml 
and benevolent in public amI private, regardful of the poor, of the 
chllrch, of humanity everywhere, ready to every good word and work. 
He Wll S not perfcc t no onc of the children of Adam now on earth 
can cluim to bo 80 but he wus emin ently a good man; and when h e 
died, there were many sincere moumers to w eep over his de parture. 

, 
• 

SLAVERY FOR MONEY. 

w~: pity the man who weurs out his energies in the aceumulllt,ion 
of riches which, when umassed, he will have lost. the opportunity to 
enjoy. He finds himself, at the end of his luboni, a guest at Ilis own 
tabl e without un Ilppctite for its dainties. Tbe wine of life is wasted, 
and nothing remains but the lees. The warm sy mpa thies of his heart 
have been chol{ed by his inexorable s pirit of avarice, and they can not 

, be resuscitated. 'rhc fountuin-helld of his enthusiasm is sealed; he 
looks 01; all things in natu re and art with an eye of eakulation; han] 
matter of fact i ~ the only pabulum his mind cun feetl 0l1; the clastic 

, spring of impu],;c is broken ; the poetry of e xistence is gone. 
Are wealth and position an equivalent fo r these losses 1 Is not the 

millionaire, who hUB acquired wealth at snch a cos t, a miserable banlt
rupt 7 In our opinion, there is littl e to choose on the score of wisdom 
between the indivitlual who r ecklessly squanuers his money us he gues 
along, in folly, untl the fulse economi.st who denies himself ~he \~ho l e 
some enjoyments of life, in order to Bwell the treasure wlllch, 111 the 
hardening process of scraping up, he had ueen too mean to spend, a\(ll 

too sclli.. h to give away. 
'l'he only ratiollul way to live is to mix. labor with enjoyment, " (I 

, , 
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stl'euk of fut with (t strenk of lenn." 'l'herc is llothing lik e a streaky. 
life a pleasunt miX1;Ure of exe rtion, thunkf'ulu(l88, .Jove, jullity, be
nevolence, uml repose. 'l'he mun who slaves for riches, mukes Il poor 
TetUI'll til thnt Gou who took the trouble of mnking him for a better 
purpose. 

. , 

AN AOCOMPLISHED IRISH MERCHANT. 

DANIEL CAL I.A GIIAN , the ul.l er, wns one of the Ilblest and most ac
complished merchunts l;hl1l; Irelum1 has prOllUGCll. . Fond of books from 
his boyhood, he hud oeqllirctl a thorollgh ltnowledge of the theory of 
mercunLile lJllsiness while his schoolreHow8 were plodding ot I:beir 
grammars. He set up in t.he bUlter-trade ut Corl~, but was refused 
credit filr two thou8an<] (loj]ars ut 'l'onson nnd Warren's bunk. A 
friend finnlly induced I;ho bnl11~, though with some diJliculty, to dia
count twenty-H 1'0 humlred dnl1al's [ot' him on n ·bOlld, with the seeu rity 
of hi s father-in-luw. He had in the meuntime been studying very 
carefully the trade of Cor1~, even in its minutest details. A great 
London ulerchant took the provision contract, UIH.1 the merchnnts of 
Cork, then un extensive provision port, r.ombined to engross the mar
ket. 'rhe London hOllse, alarmed at this, sent over orle of t;ho firm to 
endeavor to break up the combination. On examining into the mat
ter, he was greatly dismuyed. 11; was at this juncture that Cal1nghwl 
introl1uce{1 himself, guve the London mun u Uilll1Cl', and oxpJt\ined with 
thc ul'most perspiCliity und minuteness the part they should play if 
they wished for success. A shnre of thc conl:rnet was immediutely 
given him; ond in nine months from the time when the bank hesitated ., 
nbout louning him twenty-live 11lUldred dollars on security, t.hey were 
willing to ndvance him fifty thousun(1 dollars on his own word. 'rhis 
WIIS the beginning of a successful career. Ho possesscd a very quick 
perception and a retontive memory, nnll he Ilvui10ll himself of these to 
the utmost, i.n 11is business transactions. His {(JUt' busilless rules were: 
1. Obtuin the earliest (lnd fullest information possible in regan] to the , 
mul:l;cr in hand. 2. Act rapidly and promptly upon it. 3. l(eep your 
intention and menns secret. 11. Secure the best employees YOIl can 
obtain, nnd reward them liberuJ1y. Acting upon these rules, nlt;hough 
hie spectllations often involved immense sums, they were ulwuys suc
cessful. He died in the prime of life, worth about twelve hUl1(lrerr 
and fifty thousand cl ollurs. 'l'hero have been richer merchants in Ire
land than he, but 110ne of lurgor views or morc munly un.1 liberal 
met.holl of transacting business . 

• 
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HOW TO ADVERTISE SUCCESSFULLY. 

b will not be deemed inappropriate, for 11 work designed to point 
out principles am1 modes which should govern one in the successful 
prosecution of business, to make a few practical suggestions on the 
subject of udvertising; as very much of the success of young mere11ants 
and manufacturcrs will depend upon-their skill in brihging themselves 
and their goods before the public. 

The grellt object to be accomplished by advertising is twofolu : first, 
to familiarize buyers with the nome and location of the advertiser; 
unil, seeoml, to inform them what he wishes to Bell or buy. Tho 
modes of accomplishing these purposes will vary with the kind of busi
ness and the t!lstes and views of propriety of the ad vertisers. Some 
mell seek notoriety as an aid to their business, and are not scrupulous 
as to the character of the advertisements. Instances of extraordinary 
BUceess attnined by these means will undoubtedly occur to the minds 
of our Tenders; but it is cOTtainly not credit.able to good taste to indulge 
in the braggadocio. and rhodomontade which are inseparable -from this 
kind of auvert,ising. Others, by availing themselves of the abundant 
facilities whicll now exist for the llissemination of circula1's, ilun dbi11s, 
and auvcrtisements of 0. more modest character, succeed in calling in n 
host of patrons. Others still, by moues WllOSC name is legion, so thor
oughly impress the fact of their existence upon the puh1ic, thut it is 
impossible to forget them or their wares. The following rules will, 
we believe, be found of service to those who nre coihmencing businesl', 
os they ure foumled upon 1011g experience in mercantile pursuits. It 
is presumeu that what you have for sale can be couscientiously reeom

memled :-
-

1. Select carefully your media for advertising. If you wish tc 
reach country customers, advertise in those papers which circulate 
most widely in the region you wish to reach i aud you may be sme 
that the puper or periodical which hus the lurgest circulation among 
thot class of customers will he the best medium, let the cost of adver 
tising in it be w hnt it may. . 

2, Let your ad vertisement he of a marker! and attractive character. 
A humdrnm, commonplace !ldvertisement, will hardly be read at all; 
while n lively, peculiar, and racy one, will be read by everyone. 

3. 'rell only the simple truth in your advertisements. Many per
BOllS think there is no harm in exoggerating the quantity or qunlity of 
their goods, in saying thnt they hnve one thousand or ten thousand of 
an article of which they have only n few hundreds; or that it is extru-
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fl uperfine, wh en it is b"lIToly of oruinory f/llulity. This is ull wrong. 
It is os meon to li e in un adv ertiseme nt; as unywh ere else,o.nd the 
fal se hood is os certain to be llctccted . 

4. Advertisements in thc form of circulurs, and eSJlPcio.lly litho-
. grophed circulars in imito.lion of the handwriting, are in mony coses 
prefemulc to nny other kind of advertisements. They rench with ' 

. more eertointy the customers sought, 0.11l1 they nre often regarded us a 
, 

s Jl oc ial and compl imentory invitution to trlld e, which the newspaper 
nil verciscment; is not. 

5. Where 01.1 vertisements ore printed on £1 cnrd or brao.d sheet, it is 
un ohject of greut importanc~ to conncct with them some mlltCer whieh 
6ho11 illlluce the receiver to preserve th em. This mny ue on almanac, 
n glliil c to ruilrontl trovel, a poem, or 0. fino picture; uny thing which , . 
insures i~s presc rvation wiU insure ulso the prescrvntion of the o.dver
tiscment:. 

• 

6. Hnving commenced atlvcl't.ising, follow it up in every direction 
where it will rOllch customers. Do not; fl'ur tho expense. Every dol
lllr laid out jUlliciously in udvert;ising will yield tenfold profits. 

7. Do not be discouraged if you do not henr directly from your nd
vertisements. If you nrc sure that you hu ve selected the right medin, 
ont.! that your advertisements nrc ntll'netive, the ellstom ers will come 
in, whether they tell you thnt they hn ve reud the ad vertiseroent; or 110t. 

R. FllWl to the letter: the promises maclc in your advertisements; 
thlls you will retuin the customers they huve brought you, and your 
ellorls con be t;urned to securing othe rs . 

• 9. Malec all your a£Zvcrtiscmcnts sh(}rt . Condenso them into as few 
words as will clearly express your id eu. L ong nncl diffuse on es ore 
not read. 

10. Do not stop advertising until you wish to dimillish your busi
ness. The heirs of Warren, the great blncldng-manufacturer, t.hought 
Warren's blacking so well lwown, that there wus no necessity for nd
vertising it, and nccordingly they tri ed the experiment;. '1'he result 
WIlS, that the business dwindled co.ch year, till in 185G it WIlS finally 

• glVen up. 

GENIUS. "I know no such thing as genius," snid Hognrth to Gil-
bert, Cooper j .. genius is nothing but Inbor and diligence." Sir Isaac 
Newton said of himself, that .. if he hllcl ever been nble to do anything, 
he had effected it by patient thinking only." 

CnoMWf:LL did not wo.it to strike until the iron WIlS hot, but made 
it hot by striking. 

• 
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PAY AS YOU GO. 

his sni.d t;hat; t.hc r ceentrjc nnd giftNl John Randolph once jupperl 
up from ll1R seat 11J Congress and exclaimed: "Mr. Speaker, I huve 
f()I;I~d. th.e \lhilos~)Jlh c r: s stone: it is thi~ pay a.s you go." 

I his 1S Ori e of thc Ilrst. greut lessons 1n domes~lC p.conomy, which ev
~ry one, hut especially every laboring man, should loom thot is, to 
live wit:hi.n his inGoine · the jarlher wilhin the better and to adopt 
lind pl'ncr.1se I.he rulo, "poy as you go." 

Adopt; elds system, and" hard tim es" will not trouble you. Such 
lim es. if they come, mny he the ensiest, for they always depress the 
tlllll'kct, and make provisions and merchandise cheaper. 

Kee p to your business, and your business will keep you. Perseve
roner will remove mountains. Don't mind a dark doy; however thick 
nIHl dark the clouds, there is light above them. Look up and persevere. 

lluy lIotliing useless. Never get in debt as long as you Cal) work. 
SpetHI all your moncy if ill wont, then wait a week befure trying your 
crcllit. Having eurn ell [\ uullar, always lay by u fourth or a holL 

Keep nn account of every day's wages OT profit, of every idle day, 
I1ml of eve ry ex penditure; 8m1 you will linu the result of one year a 
llseful guil]o for the next. 

ENJOYMENT OF WEALTH WITH HEALTH . 

. No pcrson can cnjoy wc,~HIi, no mo.LLcr how much of this world's 
goods he posscsscs, if hc uo nOL 1ll1ve good Itco.lLh; anu we feel that it is 
every OnC'H duty LO uso nll propor mcans of preserving their own 

• 

~ 
lives and lterLi Lh, am1 that of othC\'8. In order morc fully to set forLll 
the importance of tltis bcst of temporal blessings, we will give a 
SLriking insl,ltllce of restoraLion to hel1Hh, by I.he mOSL ul1iver~<Ll of all 
mcLhodR, na.mely, open o.ir and exercise. We quote the words that fell 
from the lip8 of a distinguished physician, r esiding not far from this ciLy. 
He in the first llluee spoke of his wife, who died with diseuse or t.he 
lungs amI liver; o.nd I,hell said thut his little girl, about eight years old, 
seemed to be going the Rame way us her mother. It seemed to him thut 
she waR not Jong for this world, os she had discharged profusely from 
her lungs, l~l1d os hcr liver was evidently uffected. Ho stoJlJled giving 
her OllY medicinc whatever, took 1101' into his carriage, amI she rode 
with him dni Iy for six ?lIonths. "Now," said he, « sIlO is as fat as a 
cub. Thoro is nothing lilee open ail' and exercise for human beings, I 
itSSUl'e you." • 



• 
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(C HOW TO BE RIOH." 

After nearly finishing this ;f.ork, I had busincss wit;h a wealthy 0 

Inerchant, and as I went into his counLing-room I noti'ced on a ca1'(l the 

heading as above, which is the same as the title of this boole; and to I 
my sal:isfactioll I also fbund by inquiring that ho has not only suc

ceedcd in finding out" how to bo rich," but has found tho "Key to 

Honest Wealth," and Becmed desirous that athol'S should do thc same,

therefore he frccly oiI'erc(l tho articlc fOf pn blicatioll. 

HOW TO DE RICH. 

The way to get credit. is 'to be punctual! 
not to use it much. 

Sctl.le oftcn; hayo short accounts. 

ThCl wl1y to preserve it, is 

Trust no man's appcaru.ncCls they arc deceptiYe perhaps assumed 
for tho purpose of obtaining credit. Boware of gl1.l1lly cxtCll'iof. Itog'ues 
usually dross well. The rich arc plain men. Trust him, if anyone, 
who carries but little on his back. Noyel' trust him who flies into a 
passion on being dunned j make him pl1.y quickly if there be I1.ny virtue in 
tho law. 

Be well satisfied before you give 11 crcdit: thl1.t those to whom you 
givc it are Sftfe men to be trusted. Sell your goods at 11. small aclvl1.nce, 
and never misrcprescnt them i for those whom you once deceiYO will 
beware of you tho second timo. Doal \lprighl1y with 1111 men, and 
they will repose confldenco in you: amI soon become your pcrml1l1ent 
CtlRtomers. 

BeWl1.fe of him who is an office-seeker. Men do not U8Ul1.Jly want 
an office when they have anything to (10. A ml1.n's o.Jlilil'S n.ro mUlcr 
low when 110 seeks office for support. Trust no stranger. Your goods 
al'e better than doubtful charges, What is chl1.ro.ctol' worth if you 
ml1lcc it cheap by crediting 0.11 aliko? Agree bcfOl'ohal1(l with overy 
man about to do 11 job, and, if 1l1.rgc, put it into writing. If I1ny dccline 
this, quit or be cheated. 

Though YOll want n. job ever so much, mako all sure at the outset i [Lnd 
in a caso at all doubtfLlI, make SUI'O of a guarantee. Be not afraid to 
!lsk it j it is the best tcst of responsibility; for) if )ifcnce be taken) you 
hl1ve escaped a loss. 

o 
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MOlLAI .. OOURAGE IN EVERY-DAY LIFE. 

[MOl ,!l Courage was printed in largo Jetters and put as the caption 
of the following itelTIs, and placed in a conspicuous place on thc door 
of a systematic merchant in New York, for a constant refcrence, and 
fLll'llishcd to us by him for publication.] 

Hav(j the courage to discharge a debt whi'le you have the money in 
your pocket. . 

Have the courage to do without that which you do not Med, however 
• 

much your eyes may covet it. 
Have the courage to spcak your mind, when it is necessary that you 

Hhoulcl do so, and to hold your tongue when it is prudent you should 
do so. 

Havo the courage to speak to a friond in a " seedy" coat, even though 
'YOll arc in company with a rich one, and richly attired. 

Havc thc courage to'own you are poor, and thus disarm poverty of its 
sluU'pest sting. . 

Have tho courage to tell a' man why you refuse to credit him. 
Ihve the couru.gc to tell a man why -you will n.ot lend l\\m "your 

mollCY· • 

Havo tho couragc to cut the most agreeablc acquaintance you have, 
whcn -you arc con.vinced that 1\0 lacks principle; a friend S110111d bear 
with a friend's infirmities, but not with his vices: 

Have the courage to show your reSllect for hOllosty) in whatever guise 
it appcarR, and your coutempt for dishonesty and duplicity by whomso
ever oxhibited. 

Have the courago to wear your old clothes until you can pay for ncw 

oncs. 
I Have tiIC courage to prefer comfort and prolll'iety La fashion, in all 

tlli ngs. 
Have the courage to acknowledge yom- ignorance, mther than to 

seek for lmowlcdgc umlcr false pretences. 
Have the couragc, in ll\'ovicling au entertainment for your friends. 

noL to cxccCll your mco,llS. 
Havc the courage to insure the property ill your possession and there

·by pay your dellts in full. 
Havc Lhe courage La obey Y0:lr MaleeI' at the risk of being ridiculed 

by man. 

• 
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CAPABILI'l'U;S 0]' YOUNG MEN. 

'I'm: D-ll1()wing catulognc will uffonl some indicn t.i rJll s of t:he cnpabili
ti es of young men. The list might be greatly extend ed, were i ~ ne
cessa ry : 

ALEXANDlm, at 33, "wept for wltnt of moro worlds to conqner," 
IIANNlllAL, n,t 31i, gnined the bnttle of Cnnn m, nnd threlltelletl nome itself. 
Scnlio A~'nl cANus hulllinisherl n "eflrecr of g lOl-y" before 31. 
PM'INIAN becluno 1111 ol'lH:lo of HOll1lln IIIII' lit 3·1. 
CJIAltr_ICM,\ ONI, had 1111l(1e himsolf mnster of Fmnco and It ]lflt't of Germllny 

at ~9, 
CO I'IlllNIOUB WitS professor of mnthemllti cs in Romo Ilt 23, 
:R:A!' flA(O;I_ WIIS not 30 when ho hagfUl to uo cttllcd the" (liyinc" Hnphllcl. 
,r UllN CALVIN, snys B.lncroft, "Hecurcd llll immortlllity of f,llnc" before 

he WitS 28, 
MIW'ON hnc1 written his host misccllflll OO US pooms at 26, 
]>01'1" at 25, hud tmnshtted tho Ilintl, . , 
CHARLES XII, of Sweden ronehed the height of his ftl1110 at 27, 
IBAAO NEWTON hud readi ed tho pinnllclc of' his knowl edgo find fume fit 30, 
HAIWl~Y (liscovcrcd tho circnltlLion of tho blood bd()\'o ho was 31, 
HUN'nm, a f'\1110118 nnatomist, had acquired his hip;h rcp utlLtionllt 33, 
Wn,LIAM PI'l"r, tlio eldcr, wflp;cd WIll' wi th Wal polo lit 27, 
NAl'OLEON flchicvcd his yictorills in Italy Ilt 28, nJlll the imperial crown 

fit 35, 
The younp;er PI'I"i' grnppled wit.h Fox und Shcl'illn1l tit 29, 
EDMUND BUIIK!> commenced his cnrcer inl'"diulll cnt, Ilt 25, 
Sir HUMl'HltEY DAVY WllS professor of (:homistry Ilt ahont 23, 
:Dr, GODMAN becamo n professor of unntomy lit 24, 
BYRON hl\(l prod uced his most brillinnt works III; 3'1. 
POT_LOK, tho nuthol' of "Tho OO IIl'SO of Timo," di"d 'lt tho Ilge of 28; and 

IIIONItY KmKE VVlIl'1'11, II lyric poot of liD mell1l mnk, lit 21. 
BlcllA'r, n distillguishcd 'tnntoillist, died at 3 1, 
lV[oZAJll:, the groitt Gorman rnusicilln, diml Itt 35. 
GI':OROE WASHI NG'l'ON, at the age of 2'1 years, wns commr,nder-iu-chie( 

of nil tho armod forcos of Viq,inifl, 
LAl'AYI!!'l"rl! was but 23 n,t the sicgo of Yorktown, and WIlS co rrtll l\l!H10r-in-

chief of tho French 1l11tio\1nl gnrmls lIt 32, 
VVAIlREN foil on B'lIlko!' Hill fit 3'1, 
J:L~MIL'l'ON wns sccrotftl'y of' the Unitor] StfltOS treustll'y lit 32. 
J OHN JA.Y wnB chief justice of New York tIt 32. ' 
FISHElt .A~(JlB had rorl('.hcd tho he i ~ht of his f,llno ut 3'1. 
DWlG 11'1' filli shed his Conq ncst of C" nnull ut 22, 

• 

SUMMElIl'IBLD WIIS only 25 lIt tho period of his gl'cutost f,tmo fiS n·pl'cncher. 
JOliN QUINOY ADAMS WIIS ]ll'il'llte soel'otlu'y to the cmollsstltlor to Russia. 

I\t 14, 111t(1 minis tor I'osidont to tho Nethcrllllltls lit 27, 
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HENltY CLAY WfiS n sonato\' of tho United Stnt~s before he WllS 30, ancl 
speaker of tho honse I\t 31. 

EDWARD l'jYlnlE'I"C WIIS n. profici ent in G,'cck nt 15. 
Commodore PEllllY gained his vict.ory on Lake Eric at 27, 
Comllloclorc M'DONOUGH was victorious on Lake Cbllmp][tin at 81-
MUNGO PAnK, thoAfri cnn travellor, died at 33, 

Dr, E, IL KANE, recoil Lly rlccenscd fit the nge of 35, had twice visitecl the 
arctic regiolls, bes ides making oxtensive travels in Europe, Asin, and Afdca, 
Ilnel hml shown himsolf 1\ hol'o in netion and endlll'lmce, 

BAYAltD 'I,aLon, now (1857) only 32, has visited the groater purt of the 
known wol'ld, nnd Mtninecl a wida l'OJllltation as an author. 

GmlAT,D MASSEY, OliO of the lllOSt brilliullt of Englaud's lil'jng poets, is 

now but 23. 

• 
CHARACTER FOR INTEGRITY, 

WI, havo somewl1ere seen a 110tice of a Rotterdam thread-merchant 
whll had accumulated .fifty thousllnd dollars uy his own inuustry, punc
tuality, unu integrity: anu it was remarked of him that he never let a 
yurtl of bad thread go out of his l1anus, and would never take more 
thun u reasonable profit. By these means he acquired such entire 
public confidence, t.hat his cllstomers would as willingly SOlid a blind 
man 01' a child to buy for them as to gil themselves. 

Wo refer to the cuse, not to intimate that we have no such exam-
• 

pies among ourselves, but for the purpose of suggesting the great value 
of'sllch u character to any business-man, and the exceeding agreeable
Jl ess to dealers which such a confidence inspires. And we affirm noth
ing extra va gallt in Sllying that f he character for strict integrity aC(luirecl 
is of as much Teal worth to its possessor as f:he pecuniary sa vings of 
his indust ry. L et such a mun, uy any misfortune, lose all his money, 
he is still u man of capital. of weight, of influence, and is the superior, 
on mere business calculations, of many a mall of lurge moneyed l'e
sources. 

But the beauty of the thing is this, thot any mun, however smull 
his busincss uncllimited his cnpitul, has just US gooel an opportunity of 
winning confi(lcnce os the millionaire. Integri ty in s111 all things is 
even more impressive than integ rity in great things; for, occording 
to the teaChings of hellvenly wisdom, "he that is fuithful in that which 
is leust, is faithful ul so in much." After ull that men muy say in 
pruise of 1.he enterprise, skill, sl'll'cwiln ess, nml toct of parti cular busi· 
ness-men, there is one chanwtcl' to which ull minds lnstinctil'ely ren
der t.heir homuge, !UlIl thut is, tho man who wDuld ruther un honest 
than wealthy, aml who prefers in tegrity til gain. 

, 

• 

• • 



FARMERS' AND GARDENERS' TABLE, 
7'11 Sh!>1i II .a !!,lcLll~e the 1mlnhc1' oj lI:ill., 01' J~lallts ,,nll/ained in 1m aCl'e oj lancl, 

a.t WI]. gIVen ,i-LSt(L? ICC J?'InI! ew;" olhe" , j"om 40 Jnct by 40. /0 1 f oot by 1 
omitlillt; Jmctions. Div'ide the amount by 160, will show Ille No. J or 1 Tod. ) 

f ctl. fur. 
40 by 40 
39 .. 30 
38 .. 38 
37 .. 37 
36 .. 3G 
35 .. 35 
3'1 .. 34 
33 •• 33 
32 .. 32 
31 .. 31 
30 .. 30 
29 .. 29 
28 .. 28 
27 .. 2"1 
26 .. 26 
25 .. 26 
2't. . 24 
23 •. 23 
22 . . 22 
21 .. 2] 
20 .. 20 
- .. 15 
- .. 10 
- .. I) 
l!) .. 19 
- .. 15 
- .. 10 
_ .. !) 

18 .. 18 
- " 15 
-" .. 10 
- .. 5 
I? .. 17 
- " 15 

ptr a~rC • 
2"{ 

) 

• 

) 

28 
30 
31 
33 
35 
37 
10 
42 
1f 
18 
61 
65 
50 
61 
69 
7f 
82 
90 
98 

'J 

[) 

0 
2 
9 
8 
·1 
I 

108 
14. 
217 
43 
12 
15 
22 
45 
I f! 
](l 

24 
48 
15 
17 

0) 
~ 

4 
0 
0 
r. 
" 

_ ... 12 I 2!i 
- .. " iii 
16 .. Hi 
- " 15 
- .. 10 
- .. 6 
16 " ] 5 
-" 10 

1"{ 
17 
2"{ 
M 
10 
29 

- .. Ii 58 
14 .. 14 22 
- .. 10 31 
_. ' .' 6 02 
13 .. 13 25 
- .. 10 3:1 
_ .. . 6 07 
12 .. 12 30 
- .. 10 36 
- .. fi 72 
11 .. 11 30 
- 10 30 • • 

• 

~ 

0 
5 
2 
4 
3 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
"{ 
r; 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
G 

It~t. 1lf!r fler d - • Jut. 

" 

11 
10 

-

9 

-

-
-

8 

7 

hy 6 'lU2 
.. 10 43f ) 
,,8 641 

• •• G 726 
•• 6 87 I 
.. 4 1089 
.• 3 1462 
.. 2 21"{8 
" 1 4356 • 

" 9 53" '/ 
.. 8 (J05 
• • 6 806 
• • 6 96 
.. 4 121 
.. 3 161 
.. 2 212 
.. 1 484 
•. 8 G8 
.. 6 90 
" 6 108 
.. 4 13G 
.. 3 181 
.. 2 272 
" 1 644 
.. 7 0 88 

8 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
I) 

9 
I 
Ii 
2 
5 
8 

- •• G 6 95 7 

6 

"( 

.J. 
2 
[) 

7 

.. 6 0 103 

.. 6 0 124 
•. 4 6 138 
•• 4 0 155 
.• 3 6 I T! 
.. 3 0 207 
.. 2 6 248 
.. 2 0 31 1 
.. 1 6 111 
,. 1 0 6~2 
•. 6 0 12 1 

'I 
H 
I 
8 
Q 
~ 

0 
- .. 5 !l 132 

.. 5 0 115 
- .. 46 lUI 

0 
2 
3 

- .. 4 0 18 1 5 
- .. 3 6 207 '1 

- " 3 0 242 0 
- .. 2 G 290 'L 

- •. 2 0 363 0 
- .• 1 6 484 0 

.. 1 0 72G 0 
G 141 " 

'1 
'0 

158 
176 
108 
226 
201 
30G 

0 
- 2 

0 
0 

j ed, 

5 6 by 
• • 1 

5 0 • • 5 
• • 4 
• • 4 
• • 3 
• • 2 
• • 2 

" 1 
• • 1 

'1 6 • • 4 
• • 4 
• • 3 
.. 3 
• • 2 
• • 2 
• • 1 
• • 1 

4 0 • 4; • • 

• • 3 
• • 3 
• • 3 

- • • 3 
• • 2 
• • 2 
• • 2 
• • 1 
• • 1 

• • 1 
• • 1 

3 ( • • 3 

3 

a 
• 

3 

• • 3 
• • 3 

• • 3 
9 • • 2 

• • 2 
• • :I 

• • 2 

• • 1 
... 1 
_ .. 1 
_ " 1 

6 .. 3 
- .. :1 
- . . 

2 
2 

_ .. 2 
_ .. 2 

1 

- .. 
- .. 

- .. 
_ " 1 

1 • • 
1 • • , 

i.l .. 3 

871 
2151 

11016 
35:35 
3829 
1148 
1525 
4078 
5531 
0222 
"flU 
8297 
0956 

121'15 
4124 

3 by 481 
• • 2 4882 
.. 2 5361 

- .. 2 5956 
• • 2 6701 
• • 1 7658 
.. 1 8035 

- 1 10722 • • 

• • 1 13403 
0 • • 3 4840 

• • 2 6280 
- 2 5808 • • 

• • 2 6453 
• • 2 7:Z60 
• • 1 8297 
• • 1 9080 
• • 1 !l61G 
.. 1 11520 

0 • • 2 5760 
• • 2 6::l36 
• • 2 7010 
.. 2 7!l20 
• • 1 9051 
• • 1 10560 
• • 1 12672 
• • 1 15810 

0 • • 2 6909 
- 2 7710 • • 

- 2 8712 • • 

• • 1 o liM 
• • 1 I IGIG 

- 1 3039 • • 

• • 1 ? '12'1 · 
3 • • 2 8GO·1 

- 2 0080 • • 
• • 1 10H2 

• • 1 12!JOG 

• • 1 15488 
- I 19300 • • 
o .. 2 lOSOO 

- 1 2445 • • 
• • 1 6 14520 

• • 1 17·12'1 
• • 1 1780 

9 • • 1 14223 

• • 1 IG5!J4 

- • • 1 9913 

• • 1 
1 6 " 1 
- 1 • • 

- 1 • • 

1 3 • • 1 
- 1 • • 

I 0 .. 1 
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